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B68rd 
hopefuls 
discuss 
schools · 

1 By Cra'g St.".tt 
The Daily Iowan 

About 60 Iowa City School District 
residents gathered at the district's 
Central Adminietration Office 
Wednesday night for the Parents 
Organization's annual "Meet the 
Candidates Night.~ 

Eiaht of the nine candidates for 
next year's school board expressed 
their positions on iseues ranging 
from improving communication to 
whether Latin should be oft'ered to 
elementary students. All the candi
dates introduced themselves with 
two-minute speeches. 

- After the opening speeches, the 
candidates answered questions 
prepared by the Parents Organi~a
tion. 

THE FIRST QUESTION the 
candidates had to answer regarded 
parent concern about a lack of 
communication between parents 
and teachers at the junior and 
senior high level. 

Jay Cbristensen-Szalanski, 819 
Wylde Green Road, said the board 

• must motivate parents to partici
pate in the PTO. 

Incumbent Kathy Penningroth, 
226 E. Davenport, replied to a 
question of whether the board's 
responsibility was to spend money 
or to save money: 

"I see the school board's responsi
bility as investing the funds we 

I have 88 wisely as possible," she 
said. 

The candidates were also asked 
what needed to be done to reform 
the current teacher evaluation sys
tem which has been cited a8 one 
cause of teacher morale problems 
in the district. 

"The evaluation is being caught up 
in collective bargaining," said 
incumbent Randall Jordison, 2004 
Rochester Court. "Evaluation by 
questionnaire is not as good as one 

, on one" evalutions of the district 
employee, he said. 

THE CANDIDATES WERE also 
ssked their solutions for improving 
tescher morale. Drawing 

"Morale is low at many levels," 
said incumbent Craig Gjerde, 15 

See School. Page 71\ 
Rreflghtef8 work Ih rakJlma, Ore., at making fire 
lin •• near the Cellfornla-Oregon border. More than 

1,600 acre. have burned In the eight-aqua,. mile 
arel during the peat week. 

Rust concedes guilt at trial 
19-year-old . . 
says mission 
,was peace 
!" WHllam J. Eaton 

Loa Angel~s Times 

MOSCOW - Mathias Rust, the 
1I1-year-old West German pilot who 
ahook the Kremlin last May by 
landing hia light plane at the edge 
of Red Square, pleaded guilty 
Wednesday to making an illegal 
RiJht, but he said it was a mission 
for pe&ee. 

RUit was quoted by Tass, the 
oMcial Soviet news agency, &I 
lenin( the court as hia trial began 
that his unprecedented flight from 
Helsinki, Finland, across heavily 
defended Soviet territory, was 
undertaken in the hope that he 

could see Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev ahd discuss ways to 
ease world tension. 

He acknowledged that he was not 
altogether aure that he could locate 
Red Square. He said he switched 
oft' his plane's radio because he did 
not want to hear any instructions 
to change course. 

"I CERTAINLY DID this 
alone," Rust told the court. "I 
regret what happened. My chief 
aim was to make an impact On 
world opinion. I saw no other 
possibility to achieve my goa\. ~ 

According to the Tass account, 
"the tips Of the defendant's ears 
reddened slightly when he tried to 
convince the judges that . . . he 
pursued only one aim - to carry 
out a mission of peace.~ Tass said 
he asked to be forgiven. 

Rust faces a maximum sentence of 
10 years in prison. He is charged 
with illegally crossing the Soviet 

border, violating flight reguJations 
and "malicious hooliganism," a 
Soviet legal catch-all for anti-state 

. activity. 
He was escorted into the court

room by two policemen, who 
remained at his side in the prison
er's dock. He was dressed in a dark 
blue suit, a blue shirt and match
ing tie. His hair was cut short, and 

. he wore wire-rimmed glasses. 

AFTER THE INDICnttNT 
was read, Judge Robert Tikhom
irov asked the defendant to 
respond. 

"The guilt is clear to me," Rust 
said, speaking calmly and without 
apparent emotion. 

"On all three points?" the judge 
said. 

"Yes," Rust replied. , 
Later, reading a statement that 

went on for 80 minutes, he insisted 
that his May 28 flight was not an 
act of hooliganism. His plea was 

r-~------------------~-----------------~--~----, 

College transition may be 
tCitiJgher on folks than kids 
Ediror', note: To all new UI students, this is a 
IuJndy-dondy little article ro lind home to your 
porrrau. To moM it fGIY, jut' cut alo"l thl ootted 
tina. 011, you ml6ht UJ(Jnt ro Ii"" read tM articl/!; 

' I tJail mi611t be til. Ii,.,' thi"l you lIarn at colle,/!. 

\ 1 
I Iy JlY Ca"nl 

,Tha Dally lowln 

Goins away to coli. for the ftnt time can be 
dif'ftcult for new Itudents, but plychologillts lay 
IOI1I8tirnet the tranI/tlon it .vell more tr.umatic 
tor the .tud.nte' parente. 

Mad,. Tretter, I paycholoJical COUDlelor at 
W~ Univenlty in st. lAw., it lu.em.,tinl 

, to help puente who rel\ac:tantly send thelr chlld,.i, 
awa1 to acbool. Treepr and Wuliln,ton'. Aaocia. Dean or Studente Karen Coburn eonduct 
werbhotIt deatped to help parents acijult. .... --· .. -·--1,.--... ----.... ---

Traeger said her concern fOl' parents is baled on 
personal experience. 

"I started the pa.rent program the year my oldeet 
daughter went oft' to Duke Univenlty," Treeger 
said. 

SINCE 11IEN, the parent program has blos
somed and ahe and Coburn have c:o-authored a 
book called Lettiq Go: A PareD.' Guide to the 
CoUep EzperlenC8. 

The book is expected to be out early nest spring. 
Treeger's sugpmons for dealing with a child'. flrtt 
year at college i.ncIude: 

• Know the reeourcel available ~t your child'i 
eolle .. and eno6urap ~ or ber tAl find fDd ~ 
tbOft rtlO~" " ." . . . '.' 

e Be lure to .. nd man and care pac .. &om . 
home. Inc:lude letten, locil newe clippingl and 

See ....... Plge7A 
___________ .J 

not changed, however. 
Along with Soviet reporters, a total 

of 25 foreign news correspondents 
were permitted to be present for 
the trial, which is expected to last 
through Friday. Also on hand were 
Rust's parents, his brother, Ingo, 
14, and a representative of the 
West German Embassy. 

BECAUSE RUST has acknow'":" 
ledged his guilt, the main question 
to be resolved is the severity of his 
punishment. 

Soviet officials have already been 
-punished. Defense Minister Sergei 
Sokolov was placed on the retired 
list, and other high military offi
cials were dismissed for lack of 
xigilance. 

Judge Tikhomirov questioned Rust 
closely on his reaSODS 'for under
taking the flight, suggesting that if 
he wanted to promote peace, he 
might have landed at the Bonn 

See Ault, Page 7 A 
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Weather 
Today, mostly aunny with highs In 

the upper 7011. Tonight. rnoetIy cIW 
end not u cool with hlot- In the 
lower 801. 

Th. extended wllt".r loreceat 
tor the L.bor D.y w.,k,nd calle for 
• rainy weekerld. There i, • good 
QheoCe 'Of t.hund"'ho*,,, SltUrdey 
~d . r.ln lo{ Sunday. Monday'. 
.. ather Ihould ' 'be partly cloudy. 
Hlghl 'Ich 'day I" the 701 with lowI 
In the 501 

.~ . ---.--,-
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LASAlooks 
to end P.E. 
obligation 
By Plula Roe.ler 
The Dally Iowan 

The VI College of Libera) Arts may 
eliminate its physical education 
general education requirement if a 
plan proposed by the U1 Liberal 
Arts Student Association is 
approved by the UI Faculty 
Assembly. 

Last semester, LASA passed a 
resolution proposing the elimina
tion of the physical education 
requirement and presented its pro
posal to the UI Educational Policy 
Committee. 

"We talked about the merits of the 
physical education requirement 
and whether it should be a part of 
the liberal arts,· LASA Vice Presi
dent Paul Oetken said. "We came 
to the conclusion that it shouldn't." 

LASA's Academic Affairs Com.mit
tee argued the current Iowa physi
cal education requirement for gra
duating high school seniors suffi
ciently meets students' needs. 

"We're the only state school in the 
Big Ten that still has the four-hour 
requirement, n Oetken said. 

Currently, all UI students seeking 
a B.A. 'Or B.S. degree from the 
College of Liberal Arts must take 
four semester bours of physical 
education skills. 

VI College of Liberal Arts Associ
ate Dean James Lindberg said the 
physical education requirement 
has been in eft'ect for as long 8S he 
can remember. 

'"The Educational Policy Commit
tee has recommertded the resolu
tion be referred to the Physical 
Education Coordinating Commit
tee, but the Faculty Assembly will 
have the fmal authority," Lindberg 
said. 

, Oetken said the requirement may 
actually be obstructing some stu
dents' ability to graduate. 

"Students benefit more from 
physical education classes when 
they are taken as electives," he 
added. 

UI Physical Education Skills 
Chairwoman Kathy Carlson said 

UI Liberal Arts 

Rhetoric: ( 4-8 B.h.). 
, Math I Sufficient H.S. 

couree or VI (0.9 I.h.). 
ForelfllI..Al~snJ~19! BA degree 

(0.16 • . h.l. 
Foreitn (3·4 •. h.). 

(G B.h.). 

~:':~i~e~~ (9 B.h.). ~ (7 B.h.). 
I.h.l. 

COIlt', (I n ~¥mdents 
exemprom Pi reqUIrement. 

TIlt Dally lowanIDavld Miller 

elective classes may be more entic
ing, but the requirement ensures 
student8 will get a 8ampling in all 
educational areas. 

College-aged people should know 
the importance of physical fitne88, 
Carlson said. 

"There is an increased demand in 
the private sector for health and 
stres8 management," she sald. 
"We help make students wise 
consumers of what's available." 

The Physical Education Skills pro
gram offers . two lecture-type 
CO\U1!es and a varle~ o{ condition
ing and wellness-focused courses, 
according to Carlson. 

Carlson said if the Faculty 
Assembly acts on LASA's recom
mendation, the VI will continue to 
offer courses in the physical 
education program. 

"1 wouldn't say we'd have to give 
up the ship," she said. 

"Traditionally. when such a move 
is made there i8 a temporary 
decrease in enrollment (in the 
program)," she said. "Later, enroll
ment increases and returns to the 
originalleve). • 

Oetken said he expects the Physi
cal Education Coordinating Com
mittee to act on the proposal and 
make a recommendation to the 
Educational Policy Committee 
within the semester. 

We.t Germln pilot Mlthl •• Ru.t .tend. next to a Soviet guard at the 
.tart of hI. trtat Wedneact.y In MoICOw. 

N~ws agency sues 
city.ov'er restriction 
By Sheryl L. Cohen 
The Dally Iowan 

A local distributor of the Chicago 
Tribune newspaper filed a suit In 
Johnson County District Court 
Tuesday against the city of Iowa 
City, seeking to prevent the city's 
restriction of sidewalk newspaper 
distribution. 

The Toomey New8 Agency, 2747 
Second Ave.,Coralville, ia aaking 
the court to grant an Il\lunction 
again.t the city which would allow 
It to operate a mobile subscription 
center in rron~ of IQwa Book and 
Supply, 8 ' S. Clinton ·St., according 

·to court recorda. 
The agency, which distributes the 

Tribune for home delivery and 
new8ltand Aales in the Iowa City 

& 

area, uses the sidewalk location to 
promote student subscriptions and 
provide introductory samples to 
paseers-by. 

But on Monday, Iowa City police 
infonned agenoy owner Patrick 
Toomey the location on the aide
walk was in violation of a city 
ordinance which restricts solicits
tion that blocks the flow of walk
ers, accordin, tq court records. 

Iowa City police cited Article VI, 
Sections 31-135 of the Iowa City 
ordinance code, which states that 
newspaper and magazine distribu
tors can sell on .city property, " .. 

·long 88 uld perlQns comply with 
aU ordinlilices of the ' cily relating 
to littering and do not block the 
sidewalk." 

See TIIIMIe. PIQI 50' 
;. 
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Metro briefs 
UI sponscn linkup 

The Ul Society of International Law 
and Affairs will be apolUlOring the 
linkup of a national teleconference 
entitled "Containing Conflict: The Role 
of the United Nations- on Sept. 12 
from noon to 2 p.m. 

The conference will be televised in the 
Union Terrace Room. Panelists for the 
conference, which originates from New 
York, will include George Ball, former 
U.S. ambassador to the U.N.; Philip 
Habib, U.S. apecial envoy to Central 
America; and James Jonah, U.N. assis
tant secretary-general. Cokie Roberts 
of National Public Radio will be the 
moderator. 

An 11 a.m. luncheon in the Union 
Ballroom will precede the conference. 
A di8CU88ion will be beld following the 
program, with Iowa Peace Institute 
Executive Director Robert Anderson 
serving as moderator. 

Registration fees for both the telecon
ference and luncheon are $10. Feea for 
the teleconference only are $6 for the 
public and $1 .50 for 8tudents; the cost 
for the luncheon only is $6.75. Regis
tration for the luncheon must be made 
by Sept. 10. 

Arts center holds classes 
The U1 Arts and Crafts Center, located 

in the Union, is currently accepting 
registration for classes, most of which 
will begin the week of Sept. 14. 

Evening classes for aduJts will be 
offered in photography, drawing, calli
graphy, Chinese landscape painting, 
watercolor painting, textile printing 
and dyeing, beadwork, knitting, and 
matting and framing. There will also 
be new courses in Audubon drawing, 
fiction writing, printmaking and a 
course in etiquette for college students. 

Youths aged 4-15 can register for 
courses including drawing, painting, 
printmaking, creative writing, photo
graphy, manners and Audubon draw
ing. A special-games class on Saturday 
morning will also be offered for the 
first time. 

Class schedules are available at the 
Union and at the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

LA8A opposes Bork 
The U1 Liberal Arts Student Associa

tion Tuesday voted unanimously to 
oppose the confirmation of Robert Bork 
as a U.S. Supreme Court justice. 

"If Bork is nominated and approved, 
he's going to be in for several years," 
LASA member Tiffany Stimson said. 
"That's going to be affecting our lives 
after college and for quite some time." 

Hearlng-lo88 classes held 
The UI will be offering classes begin

ning Sept. 23 for persons who sutTer 
from hearing 108S. 

The six-session course will meet each 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing 
Center. 

Discussion topics in the course 
include: causes, types and treatments 
of hearing loss; consequence8 of hear
ing loss; advantages and limitations of 
hearing aids; structuring the environ
ment to aid in communication; and 
lipreading. Participants will also have 
an opportunity to try several hearing 
aids during the sessions. 

The cost of the course is $25 per 
couple. Spouses and other family mem
bers are encouraged to participate in 
the class. For more information call 
(319) 335-8736. 

Local workshops held 
The Iowa City Area Chapter for the 

Iowa Association for the Education of 
Young Children is sponsoring an eve
ning of workshops on Sept. 9 at 7:30 
p.m. 

The workshops will address the topics 
of discipline, classroom management, 
transition times and mainstreaming 
for young children. 

The workshops will be held at Kinder
campus, 1552 Mall Drive. The meeting 
is free, and all persons interested in 
the education of young children are 
welcome to attend. 

Corrections 
An Art brief, (DI, Sept. 2), should have 

reported elementarY, junior and senior 
high school art teachers will have works 
shown In the Union from Sept. 30 
through Oct. 31. 

The 01 regrets the error. 

TIle D.lly IoWIUI strives for accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting 01 news. II a 
report i8 wrong Dr misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
336-8030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in thie column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally I_.n Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, low. CIIy, Iowa, 522-42, dally 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and unlvet'8lty holidays .nd unlver
.IIy vacation.. Second cl... postage 
paid .t the low. City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcrtpdon r .... : Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for ona semester, $24 for two 
Mm.ters, $6 for lummer MUlon, S30 
for full yeer; out of town, $20 for one 
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Shock me 
Practicing their aklt tor a drama cia .. , UI .. nlor out a ".hocklng" expertence along the Iowa 
Ty Le and UI aophomore Jacqueline Engll.., act River Wedneactay aftemoon. 

Campaign '88 
Jackson to announce 
campaign plans Monday 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Civil 
rights leader Jesse Jackson will 
announce whether he will seek 
the 1988 Democratic presiden
tial nomination during a three
city campaign swing on Labor 
Day, an aide said Wednesday. 

Jackson, who is expected to 
make his second bid for the 
White House, has scheduled 
appearances in Pittsburgh, 
Cleveland and New York to 
make his announcement. 

Jackson, a candidate for the 
nomination in 1984, "has indi
cated that he will announce his 
intentions on Labor Day," said 
Pam Smith, press assistant at 
the Jackson Exploratory Com
mittee. 

Police 
By Franc Contreras 
The Dally Iowan 

A 23-year-old man who sutTered 
a head injury after claiming he 
was · assaulted was one of two 
men charged with public intox
ication by Iowa City police 
Wednesday morning, according 
to police reports. 

The incident occurred when 
Iowa City police were called by a 
man who claimed that Robert 
Lee Black, address unknown, 
was knocking at his door alleg
ing that John Fowler, 24, 
address unknown, had 
assaulted him, according to the 
report. 

The incident occurred about 
3:15 a.m. Wednesday on ACT 
Circle, a private drive located 
near the intersection of High
way 1 and Interstate 80, 
according to police reports. 

Both Black and Fowler were 

Courts 
By Sheryl L Cohen 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville man filed a civil 
suit Wednesday against Iowa 
City Broadcasting, Inc., alleging 
the company failed to meet 
contract obligations after he was 
fired in January 1986, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Michael B. Weindruch, 1935 
South Ridge Drive, claimed the 
company terminated his 
employment Jan. 7, 1986, with
out cause and without due pro
cess, according to court records. 

In addition, Weindruch alleged 
the company failed to fully com
pensate him for his employment 
at the company. Weindruch, 
who began working for the com
pany in January 1983, claimed 
he was still owed $20,000 in 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 
10,.. City Fun Fa.llnl will be held 
Friday through Sunday at the 
Regina High School grounds, 
Rochester Avenue. All proceeds go 
to Regina High School, Regina 
Elementary School and the Regina 
Religious Educ.tion program. 
Bullna.. .nd Ubar.I Artl Place
IMnt will lponsor a workshop on 
cover letters at 11 :30 •. m. in Phil
lips Hall Room 313, end a registra
tion meeting for on-campus Inter· 
vi ... at 3:30 p.m. In Van Allen Hall 
Room 70. 
Chlldren'l author Katherine Peter
son will shara har IIter.ry Ideas at 
2:30 p.m. on Channel 28's "Meeting 
Place." 
South Quadra. German Hou .. 
will hold Friday Afternoon Club at 
4:30 .t The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington SI. 
A ,..,.,.. CoImbr., the Portu-

She said Jackson "will be in 
Pittsburgh in the morning, then 
Cleveland, then New York" on 
Labor Day. She said Jackson 
has no campaign plans for the 
rest of this week and could not 
be reached for further comment. 

Asked if campaign workers had 
any doubt Jackson would enter 
the race, Smith wouJd say only, 
"We're very encouraged." She 
said if Jackson does run, his 
official announcement of candi
dacy would be made later. 

"He has said that if he decides 
to run, a formal announcement 
will come at some later point 
which is undetermined at this 
time," Smith said. 

Jackson, by some estimations 
the Democrats' best orator, 
made a surprisingly strong 
showing in 1984 when his candi
dacy was the only one other 

charged with public intoxication 
and the case was referred to the 
Johnson County Attorney's 
Office to determine possible 
assault charges, according to 
police reports. 

Accid.nt: A hit-and-run incident 
In B downtown parking lot caused 
more than $300 damage to a vehi
cle's front end Tuesday morning, 
according to police reports. 

The vehicle, whose owner was 
unidentified , was parked near the 
First National Bank, 21 S. Linn SI., 
when the Incident occurred. No 
suspects were named in connec
tion with the episode, according to 
the report. 

Accld.nt: A North Liberty, Iowa, 
man was charged with failure to 
yield at a stop sign Wednesday 
alter his vehicle allegedly collided 
with a veh icle driven by an Iowa 
City woman, according to police 
reports. 

A vehicle driven by Steven 
McCoy, 39, hit a vehicle driven by 
Mary Ahern, 33, of 1154 Hotz Ave. 

commiSSion, $1,740 in unpaid 
vacations,$129 in unreimbursed 
expense account money and 
$8,000 for insurance benefits 
covered by the employment con· 
tract, according to court records. 

The suit also claimed that Iowa 
City Broadcasting, Inc., the par
ent company of radio stations 
KKRQ FM and KXIC AM of 
Iowa City, wrongly assured 
Weindruch of his employment 
status. Weindruch claimed the 
company encouraged him to 
purchase a home in the Coral
ville area, based on the assur
ance of "the stability of his 
whole employment situation," 
according to court records. 

Weindruch requested punitive 
and exemplary damages from 
Iowa City Broadcasting, Inc. in 
the case, according to court 

gueae Language Club, will hold Its 
weakly bate-papo at 5 p.m. at The 
Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington 
St. r 
UI Int.rn.tlon.1 Folk Danc. Club 
will sponsor folk dancing at 6 p.m. 
In Field House Room 471. 
Author 'at.r M.lthf .... n will read 
at 8 p.m. In Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room I. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcaments for the Tomor

row column mUlt be submitted to 
The D.lly Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
NotiCes for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appe.r In the Dione 
day prior to Ih. eventa they 
Innounce. Notices may be sent 
through the m.II, but be aura to 
mall IIrty to enlure publication. All 
lubmllslona mUlt be claarly 

than those of Gary Hart and 
Walter Mondale to survive all 
the way to the Democratic 
National Convention. 

A 1988 campaign by Jackson, 
the civil rights and human 
rights activist who heads the 
Rainbow Coalition of minority 
and ethnic groups, is a virtu8.l 
certainty. Those who opt not to 
run usually issue a simple state
ment or hold one press confer
ence. 

Jackson's entry would bring the 
number of Democrats officially 
in the presidential contest to 
seven. The others are Sens. 
Joseph Biden of Delaware, Paul 
Simon of ILlinois and Albert 
Gore of Tennessee, Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of MissoUri, Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis 
and former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt. 

No Injuries or damages were 
reported In connection with the 
Incident, which occurred at the 
intersection of Washington and 
Dodge streets shortly belore 8 a.m., 
according to the report. 

Report: A black toolbox filled 
with more than $300 in hand tools 
was reported missing Tuesday 
afternoon from Goldie's Rentals, 
922 Maiden Lane, according to 
police reports. 

The report states that the toolbox 
was taken sometime between Sun
day and Tuesday, but no suspects 
were named. 

R.port:An Iowa City man 
reported receiving harassing 
phone calls from unidentified 
female voices Tuesdsy night, 
according to police reports. 

The complainant has allegedly 
received 10 calls since Monday 
night from females who claimed 
they were plumbers and were 
"coming over to clean out the 
man 's pipes," according to the 
report. 

records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

Wednesday with wrongful pos
session of a prescription drug, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Michael D. Nees, 735 Rundell 
St., was charged with possession 
of Ketamine after a doctor 
treating Nees at the U1 Hospi
tals found the drug in his bag, 
according to court records. 

Ketamine, which is sometimes 
used in surgery as a pte-surgery 
anesthetic, is never released to 
the control of patients under 
Iowa law, according to court 
records. 

Nees was released on his own 
recognizance and a preliminary 
hearing was set for Sept. 17. 

printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over tha telephone. All 
submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of qU8ltions. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice Of events where admlSlion 

il charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of political ev.nts, except 

meeting .nnouncemantl 01 recog
nized student groupi, will not be 
accepted. 

Notices that .r. commercl.1 
adv.rtlsement. will not be 
accepted. 

PeId for by the CommltlH for 
Betay H81Itray for School Board, 

Jean CIt.r, Tra ... 

Give. 
t 

~Amerlcan Heart 
V Association 

INE'RE FIGHTIN3 Fa< 
'IOJR LIFE 

Dozen 
Carnations 

VOTE - TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th - VOTE 

N
·':· -;1: 
~ \:\} ~~ 
::' ~:.": 

Paid lor by Kathy Penningroth for School Bd. Comm.- Dave Johansen, treas , 

Sigma Delta Tau 

Informal Rush 
BBQ at L~T House 

6:00 pm Tonight 
For rides & more information 

call 354-3534 

FREE HAWAn HONEYMOON 
If you are recently engaged or planning a wedding in 1988, 
register your wedding with JAYNESI'Y IN HOME WEDDING 
PLANNING'· and beoome eligible for an unforgettable 
honeymoon on the sands of WaIkiki Beach on the ialand of 
Oahu, with airfare and lodging provided. 
JA YNESTY'" wedding consultants will be happy to aasiBt you 
in your wedding needs from ordering invitations to catering 
the moot important days of your life. 
Call our Iowa City consultant: 

Maureen (Moe) Rogers 
338-1029 

or our toll free number 
1-8()O.642-6176 

OampUment. of JA YNII1!f1'Y IN HOllE WEDDINO PLANNINO'· and 
their part1cIpaUng merchants. -

BOLD & BEAUTIFUL 

Masculine rings of exceptional quall1y at 
very sensible prices, Buy one for yourself. 
'ltlu deserve It. See our en~re selection. 

We hove jewelry for everyone's needs. 

HERTEEH 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 

JEWEL~RS 
338·4212 
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Scrubs provide 'hot' fashion 
Off Campus Housing Doesn't 

Mean You Nead to Cookl 

We'll Do It For You At Either 

BURGE, CURRIER, 
QUADRANGLE OR HILLCREST 

.... IIIICI l1li11 Possession of 
~ ho ital wear 
is agai nst law 
By Lila Legge 
The Dally Iowan 

A little-known law could make 
criminals out of many UI students. 

, Possession of the ever-popular UI 
Hospitals scrubs is a misdemeanor. 

"It's a theft, just like if you stole a 
shirt from K-Mart: UI Campus 
Security Lt. Richard Gordon said. 
"You could get (charged with) 
possession of stolen property." 

People who wear the scrubs illeg
ally Bay they are so popular 
because they are comfortable. 

"Usually I wear it right before I go 
to bed,~ said a UI student who has 
a scrub shirt but declined to be 
identified because he feared legal 
action. "Sometimes when I'm feel
ing lazy I wear it to class." 

Another UI student, who also 
declined to be identified, said she 
enjoys the comfort of her scrub 
shirt. , 

"I wear it to bed," she said. "It's 
my favorite shirt.» 

SEPT. 11-1-3 
CAMP LITTLE CLOUD 

DUBUQUE, IOWA 

Because the value of the gannents 
is less than $50, possession of them 
is considered Mh degree theft, a 
misdemeanor punishable by up to 
a $100 fine or 30 days in jail. But 
the law is not vigorously enforced 
in Iowa City. 

"We haven't stopped anyone in 
quite a few yean,· Gordon said. "If 
we get involved with someone that 
has one, we could confiscate the 
item and take it back to the 
hospital instead of getting into a 
big hassle." 

CAMPUS SECURITY and Iowa 
City police are too busy to enforce 
the law, Gordon said. 

"There's just so many people 
wearing them, we'd be doing it all 
day," he said. "We'd be just like 
(UI) parking, giving tickets out aU 
day." 

Another problem with citing peo
ple for wearing hospital scrubs is 
that some people legitimately buy 
them. 

"They sell those dad-gum things at 
used clothing stores," Iowa City 
Police Detective Tom Widmer said, 
adding that sometimes those stores 
tum the scrubs over to police when 
they get them. 

"They make generic ones now, 
too," Widmer said, referring to 
loose-fitting shirts and pants 

OO/It 
335-3059 

Try Something New This Fall! 

Low Price 

Tae Kwon Do 
Lessons 

$ 

per UAUAJl UA 

(with 3-month trial) 

Quality Instruction 
Convenient Location An Art for life!! 

CERTIFIED KOREAN MASTER INSTRUCTOR 
(U of I Tae Kwon Do Credit Course Instructor) 

Call351-8681 for more information. 
Master Cho's Tae Kwon Do Academy 

1576 1st Ave. (blue bldg. next to Easldale Mall) 

[F@ilil 
rn®~~llifmilii@j]) 
Students please note: if you registered after 
August 12 or have changed your address 
recently, we encourage you to phone The Da"y 
Ig.!ln Ckculation Office at 335-5782 to begin 
ct.Very of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins, you can pick up a 01 
at one of the following campus drop sites: 
• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• law library 
• Main library 
• The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Thank youl 

The 
D~iIy Iowan 

resembling hospital scrubs that are 
sold in stores . The authentic 
scrubs, however, are marked 88 UI 
Hospitals property. 

Gordon, who does not own a scrub 
gannent himself, said people prob
ably slip the greens and pinks from 
the hospital laundry. Campus 
Security has a.lso spotted people 
leaving the hospital with bags full 
of hospital garments, Gordon said. 

"1 can't recall any clean laundry 
being taken,· he said. "When you 
think of all the diseases people who 
wore them may have had, 1 hope to 
God they do a little laundry before 
wearing these things." 

Gordon said stolen scrubs is a 
problem even though the law is not 
strictly enforced. 

"It's a serious problem when you 
see aU the people who wear them," 
Gordon said, "and you think of 
what it costs the taxpayers.» 

Gordon said he would stop some-

body wearing scrubs if that person 
looked suspicious. 

·Say it was late at night 'and the 
individual was walking in the 
wrong place,- Gordon 8aid. "We 
could get him in the position to see 
if he is intoxicated or if he's up to 
something. 

"If 50 or 60 garments turned up in 
an apartment, whoever had them 
would be charged with possession 
of stolen property: Widmer said. 

[f Campus Security or Iowa City 
police officers saw someone with a 
scrub on, they probably wouldn't 
take the shirt off the offender's 
back, Gordon said. 

wWhen 1 was on patrol 14 years 
ago, we stopped a young woman 
driving for a violation. She had one 
on," Gordon said. "We let her go 
home and take it off and bring it 
back to us. 

"You can't disrobe somebody, male 
or female,- he added. 

Seven-Day Plans (.xcluding Sunday E_1ng Meal) 

Full Board ..... .... ..... . .. ... .. .. ... . , 
Lunch & Dinner . . ...... .......... . . .... . 
Breakfast & Dinner ..... ... .. . .•.. ... ..... 

t .. 741 
If_ITER 

tlATU ' 

$581.00 
$556.50 
$519.50 

Five-Day Plans (t.Ionday Ihrough Friday) 

Full Board ................ .. ........ .. . $565.00 
Lunch & Dinner ......................... $530.00 
Breakfast & Dinner ..... .. .......... ..... ' $428.50 
Breakfast & Lunch ... .. . ... ...... . ...... ' $379.50 
Dinner .............. . .... ........ ..... $298.00 
Lunch ........... . ................... . . $238.00 
Breakfast ............... . .•.. . ... .. .. . . $143.00 

·Rates Discounted to Starting Date. 
Contrads May Be Obtained at 

THE HOUSING ASSIGNMENT OffiCE 
In Burge Hall. Lower Level Or Call 335-3009 For More Information 

ThfJS8 Plans ,1,19 Also Available To FacUlty and Sis" 

Back To School Savings 
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS! 

1 . 77 36" Combination 
Lock & Chain Reg. 1.99. No . 340CC Mini Architect Lamp 
1 .49 Yale Combination 
Padlock Reg. 2.69. No. V705 

• 20" single arm. abbreviated 
version of architect's lamp 

• Extra-large shade. 75 watt 
ceramic socllat 

2.29 Master Combination • Assorted colors 

Padlock 3.99. No. 1500DM 
R9lI. 12.99 Wallace Lel,ura 

Tag·A·Long Compass 
.• Liquid-mled via l. cobalt steel 

needle 
• Built-in thermometer. wind chill 

chart 
• Zipper-pull strap 
Reg. 6.95 Brunton 9045 

2·Slice Toaster 
• HeaVMoisture sensor, conwnient 

toast color conlrol 
• Hinged crumb tray for easy 

cleaning 
• Compact design lor easy storage 
Reg. 14.99 Toastmaster B700 

3.99 
Insecticide Powder 
• Odorless, easy to apply powder 
• Kills roaches. ants and silwrflsh. 
• Non-staining . 1 lb. can 
Reg. 5.99 

TDK VIDEO 
CASSETTE TAPES 
• VHS 2~ hour capacity 
• Beta 3-4'h hour capacity 
• High standard quality 
Reg.5.99 VAT·12OHS.BAL·75OH5 

6.99 sare Price 6.99 Sale PrIce 11.99 Sale Price 
-3.00 IIIr', Reblle -3.00 III,', Alblle -5.00 ur,', Reblll 

-2.00 80II1II Reblt, -2.00 80nue Reblt~ -3 ,00 8onu,lIebate 

1.99~gcOlI 1.99 Flnl! Cotl 3.99 ~naiCOIt 
Andis Curling Andis Curling Andis Micro 
Brush Iron 
Reg. 7.99 CB-1 Reg. 7.99 

9.99 
5 qt. Butter·Mafic Corn 
Popper 
• Nonstick base & automatic temp. 

control to prevent bumlng 
• Built-In buller wen 
• Cover doubles .1 a serving bowl 
Reg. 24.99 Welt Bend 82215 

DOWNTOWN 
130 5. Dubuque 
M, Th 9-8 
T, W, F, 9-6 
Sol 9-5i Sun 12-4 
3s.t-4167 

CI-' 
Turbo Dryer 

13.99 MT-1 

1.49 

W." .. ver Remov.ble 
Mounting T.pe 

• Securely mountl pos"rs & 
lightweight objectl 

• Easy rerpoyal with no damage 
10 lurf.ce 

• Double Itlck 
Reg. 1.99 3M 108 

EAStSIDE 
1558 Moll Dr. 
M-F 8 to 9 
Sot. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to 5 
3s.t-4143 

CORALVlUE 
2OI11t Ave. 
M-F 8 to 9 
So •. 8 to 5 
Sun. 10 to. 
J5.e-4111 

We are now serving our 
4th generation of U/ studentsl 

Prices good through September 7th 

.78 
200 ct. 

FILLER 
PAPER 

• Stock up now tor the school 
year. 

• Choo88 wide or college/narrow 
ruled 
Reg .. 99 "..15200028 

9.99 
Gooseneck Desk Lamp 
• 1 r desktop lamp has lIexible 

gooseneck lor easy light direction .' 
• Uses standard bulbs (not In
cluded) 

• Assorted colors. (not exactly as 
pictured) 

Reg . 12.99 Wallace WL40 

Roughneck Storage 
Containers 
• Heavy duty with tlght·'ining snap-on lid. 
• Stacks for addit ional storage. 
• 3ilal. size 
Reg. 5.09 Rubbermaid 2213 
No. 2214, B-gii. Rig. 10.29 Sa,"6.99 
No. 2215, 16ogal. R.g. 15.69 s.,.9.99 

Twin Bed wHh Storage 

wlr.bound 
nolebnok 

·70 count 

.38 
THEME 
BOOK 

• Wide or college/narrow ruled 
• Msorted ~olol1l 
Reg .. 95 Meld 1651()/12 

10for1.00 
Tubular PlastiC Hangers 
• Sturdy plastic hangers won·t rust 

or snag 
• Assorted fash ion colors 
Reg .. 13 ea Am. Hanger 2101 

1.49 
9' Extension Cord 
• Brown or white, 16/2 cord with 

built-in cube tap 
• Oudet cover lor unused outlets 
• U.L approved 
Reg.1 .89 Elec. Conductors 9402112 

¥remost 
FURNITURE • 

First in quality. 
roremost in value. 

This elegant twin bed will make a bright fashion statement 
in your bedroom. Finished In all-white from the Bianco Col
lection, this piece Is also very functional. Below the bed is a 
drawer set on wheels 50 that It will pull out from either side 
lor convenient storage. Solid wood slats make this frame 
sturdy. Chrome pulls on the drawer and the final accent. 
Comes ready to assemble. Futon mallress extra. 
40'Mc76'1'lX23Ylll Foremost No. 7518 

• SERVICE. QUALITY. OREAT PRICES 
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Briefly 
from DI wire ewvIc. 

u.s. agrees to withdraw warheads 
WASHINGTON - The United States agreed Wednesday to a 

Soviet demand that 72 nuclear warheads be withdrawn from 
West Germany as part of an agreement to eliminate all 
medium-range mi88iles in the superpower arsenals. 

The statement by State Department Spokeswoman PhyUis 
Oakley came a day after Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister Vladimir 
Petrovsky told a newa conference that the U.S.-controlled 
warheads, which would be used on 72 Pershing I-A rniasiles 
controlled by West Germany, "were the real problem: 

Airlines must disclose flight records 
WASHINGTON - 'hansportation Secretary Elizabeth Dole, 

aaying travelers "have the right to truth in airline scheduling,~ 
ordered major American carriers Wednesday to disclose their 
records of flight delays and mishandled baggage. 

Dole told a news confenmce that a new department rule will 
provide conaumers with information so they can make informed 
choices among flights that are on time and cause airlines to be 
more responsive. 

The rule requires the 14 largest domestic airlines to report their 
on-time performance records for each non-stop flight serving the 
27 largest airports in the United States. 

Landslide kills at least 44 near Beijing 
BEIJING - Rescue workers were digging through thousands of 

tons of mud Wednesday in search of 37 people missing in central 
Sichuan province after a landslide crashed through a community 
and killed at least 44 othen, officials aaid. 

The landslide, caused by heavy rains, occurred early Tuesday in 
Wuxi County, 710 miles southwest of Beijing. 

"Rescue worun have dug out 70 victims, including 44 who were 
corulJ'l'Iled dead," a Sichuan government official aaid. 

S. Korean parties set election date 
SEOUL, South Korea - The leaders of South Korea's ruling and 

opposition parties met Wednesday and agreed that the presiden
tial election should be held by Dec. 20. 

Roh Tae Woo, president of the ruling Democratic Justice Party, 
and Kim Young Sam, head of the Reunification Democratic Party, 
also diacu888d parliamentary electiona and opposition demands 
for the release of political prisoners, but failed to reach agreement 
on those i88ues. 

Death toll rises In S. African mine blast 
WELKOM, South Mrica - The death toll in Monday's still 

unexplained gold mine explosion rose to 62 Wednesday when 
officials learned that 12 outside contractors were with 40 miners 
in an elevator that plunged 1,500 feet to the bottom of a shaft. 

Mine OWD.er Gencor, the General Mining Corp., said a contracting 
company now had established that 12 of its staff were in the 
elevator that fell . 

Five badly burned miners were rescued Monday night and 10 
bodies were found near them in a pumproom halfway down the 
4,5OO-foot elevator shaft. 

Air controllers of Thai crash suspended 
PHUKET, Thailand - Officials Wednesday suspended two air 

controllers on duty when a Thai airliner crashed off the island of 
Phuket and investigators retrieved the flight data recorder from 
the plane's sunken wreckage. 

Rescue worken recovered the bodies of 24 more victims, bringing 
the number found to 61. Officials said all 83 people perished 
aboard the Boeing 737, which crashed Monday. 

Sawat Sittiwong, government director of ai.r safety, said the 
withdrawal of the licenses was based on the control tower tape, 
information from the pilot of a Dragonair jet approaching the 
airport at the time of the accident and other evidence which he 
declined to describe. 

Rebels thought coup attempt was test 
MANILA, Philippines - Philippine President Corazon Aquino 

told the nation Wednesday night that many of the rebel soldiers 
who attacked her palace and took over the military headquarters 
building in a bloody coup attempt last Friday actually believed 
that they were on a training-school miasion and that they needed 
to participate to pass the course. 

The coup leader, Col. Gregorio "Gringo" Honasan, was an 
instructor training young recruita in techniques of counterin
surgency and unconventional warfare at Camp Fort Magsaysay in 
Nueva Ecija Province, on central Luzon island. Aquino said 
Honasan had told them that Friday's coup attempt was only a 
test. 

Nicaragua vows to fulfill peace plan 
SAN JACINTO, Nicaragua - Defense Minister Humberto Ortega 

vowed Wednesday that Nicaragua would participate in a regional 
peace plan, but said the Sandiniatas would not "negotiate away" 
the gains of the revolution. 

"We have committed ourselves to fulfilling the peace process, we 
have been clear and unwavering on that," the minister said. 

The plan calls for a regional cease-fire, amnesty for combatants 
who lay down their weapons, a lifting of state of emergency laws 
and full democratic rights and the formation of national 
comrniasions of reconciliation to verify that the process is being 
carried out. . 

Quoted ... 
Usually I wear it right before I go to bed. 

-A UI student, who declined to be identified, referring to stolen 
hospital scrubs. See story, page 3A. 

Nation/world 

Iran retaliates to 
Iraqi Gulf aHacks 
From 01 Wire Services 

MANAMA, Bahrain - Iranian 
gunboats attacked a cargo vessel 
and four tankers within 16 houn 
in the fiercest response yet to a 
spate of Iraqi attacks in the Per
sian Gulf region, shippen said 
Wednesday. 

Iraq reported that its warplanes 
hit two oil tankers and ·vital 
economic targets," and Iran said it 
opened up with long-range artillery 
on the southern Iraqi city of Basra. 

In Washington, Reagan admi
nistration sources said Wednesday 
that the United States is assisting 
stepped-up Iraqi raids on Iranian 
offshore targets in the Persian Gulf 
with intelligence gathered by 
American-manned AWACs radar 
planes based in Saudi Arabia. 

Also included in the administra
tion's intelligence-sharing with 
Iraq is data pinpointing the move
ment of Iranian land forces, pro
vided by U.S. spy planes based in 
Britain and Cyprus, these sources 
said. 

Also Wednesday, shipping sources 
said Iraq attacked the U.S .
operated, Panamanian-flagged 
supply vessel Big Orange 15 Tues
day, sinking it in the northern gulf 
and leaving two Sri Lankan crew
men missing and presumed dead. 

LLOYDS OF LONDON con
firmed the attack but did not say 
who sank the Bahrain-based, 
290-ton vessel, which supplied 
tankers carrying crude oil from 
Iran's main Kharg Island oil termi
nal. 

Lloyds said the vessel was man
aged by Intermarine Inc. of Hous
ton. Several U.S. finns help Iran 
export oil. The U.S.-owned super-

tanker Texaco Caribbean was 
damaged by a mine in the Gulf of 
Oman Aug. 10 while carrying Ira
nian oil. 

The Iranian attacks, including two 
near the Saudi coast, were hun
dreds of miles from Kuwait, where 
a convoy of U.S.-escorted, re
flagged Kuwaiti tanken arrived 
safely Tuesday evening. It marked 
the completion of the sixth U.S. 
eacort since the convoy operations 
began in July. 

Shipping sources said a south
bound convoy under U.S. escort left 
Kuwait's AI Ahmadi oil terminal 
for the Strait of Hormuz connect
ing the Persian Gulf with the Gulf 
of Oman early Wednesday_ 

AT ABOUT TIlE same time, 
Revolutionary Guards in three 
speedboats fired rocket-propelled 
grenades at the 48,473-ton Greek 
tanker Dafni after it left the Saudi 
port of Al Jubayl for Singapore, 
hitting the vessel's port side but 
causing no casualties, shipping 
sources and Lloyd's of London said. 

An Iranian gunboat also attacked 
the Spanish tanker Munguia Tues
day night close to the Saudi oil 
terminal at Res Tannurah, north
west of Bahrain, Lloyd's said. Ship
ping sources said the attacks prob
ably were by Iranian units based at 
Farsi Island 25 miles northeast of 
where the incidents occurred. 

The attacks on the Dafni and the 
Spanish Munguia were the first on 
tankers carrying Saudi oil for sev
eral months. Relations between 
Iran and Saudi Arabia reached a 
low ebb after more than 400 pil
grims, many of them Iranian, were 
killed during riots at the holy city 
of Mecca July 31. 

Officers probe why 
, . 

train hit protester 
By Robert Strend 
United Press International 

CONCORD, Calif. - The Navy 
and sheriff's officers Wednesday 
investigated why a weapons train 
ran down the leader of a protest 
against U.S. arms shipments to 
Central America who was praised 
by Nicaragua's president for his 
~sacrifice. " 

Brian Willson, 46, who lost both 
legs after being hit by the Navy 
train Tuesday at the Concord 
Naval Weapons Station 40 miles 
east of San Francisco, was in 
critical condition at John Muir 
Hospital in nearby Walnut Creek. 

His wife of about a week, Holly 
Reuen, of San Rafael, Calif., met 
with reporten at the main gate of 
the base during a second protest a 
day after Willson was struck. 

peace and justice is stronger than 
any adversary. 

"The Nicaraguan people are 
moved. Your body, mutilated by 
those who want war, is part of our 
pain, but also our hopes for a 
future of peace," the Jetter read. 

WILLSON LOST one leg when 
struck by the train as it rolled from 
one section of the base across a 
public area to a dockside where its 
cargo was to be loaded on a ship. 
The other leg was badly mangled, 
and it was amputated during an 8 
Ih-hour operation at the hospital. 

Willson also suffered severe head 
injuries in the accident, which his 
wife and son saw. 

The accident occurred as about 45 
people held a demonstration to 
protest the shipment of arms to EI 
Salvador and Nicaragua. 

Unresolved but under investiga
SHE SAID HER husband told tion by the Navy as well as the 

her: "I'm really a peace agitator. I Contra Costa County Sheriffs 
did this for Gabriel (her Department were the speed of the 
14-year-old son). I want everybody train and whether the civilian at 
around the country to stop these its control applied the brakes when 
death trains ... to close down this Willson and other protesters sat 
station." and knelt on the tracks. 

Nicaragua Wednesday broadcasted 
reports of the incident, and officials 
released a letter sent by President 
Daniel Ortega to Willson saying: 
"Dear brother, your sacrifice 
speaks loudly of the nobility of the 
American people, who in their 
majority oppose the use of violence. 
You are showing your love for 

WITNESSES SAID the engi
neer blared the horn several times 
and two trainmen perched on the 
cowcatcher tried to wave off about 
seven protesters. All fled except 
Willson, who rose from his position 
but was hit before he could jump 
off, witnesses said. 

Blemished 

File Cabinets 
With lock· Brown or Almond. 

2 Drawer 
Reg. ~9" 

3 Drawer 
Reg. '55 99 

Cash & Carty 
Delivery Extra. 

frohwein 
office lupplV 
officp. , computet 
fu'nitut~' luppliel 

211 f" WoOhlngk>n 51. 
low. City. low> 52240 
(319) 338·7505 
1814 u.- MUSCII.1ne Rd. 
low. Cily. low, 52240 
(319) 338·7083 
Highway 6 IVost 
Co",,,,,u •• Iowa 52241 
(319) 338·7701 

Go Back To School. .. 
With A Hewlett-Packard 
Calculator 
Hewlett-Packard calculators . ..for Science, Engine\'ring. Business. or Finance. 
lhcy save lime and simplify compiex problems. Iluw? With buill ·in func' 
tions. programminK capability, and tinll'-saving fealures like. dl ,aic~ted Keys. 
Buy yours today! 

FhP' HEWLETT a::a PACKARO 

79.95 
·10.00 REBATE 

69.95 

r: HP-lSC Slim-line Advanced Scientific 
Programmable with Matrices ..... . . 

From the People who know Calculators. 
We try harder because we care. 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 

Open: M 8-8; T.F 8-6; Sat. 9·5 SUII. 12-4 

In our 12th yesr of serving the medlcsl professionals of lows. 

• Dissecting kits, blades, scissors, handles, 
etc_ 

• Lab coats, jackets, pants, aprons, and 
dissection gowns_ 

• Physicians bags. 
• Diagnostic equipment. 

• Sphygmomanometers. 
• Stethoscopes. 
• Green scrub shirts, pants & much more. 
• Complete diagnostic kits_ 

4-yea, Student au.. .... 
• .... ServIce· ........ 

Hawkey.e MeClical Supply 
225 E. Prentl .. st. . 337-3121 

"AIte, the .. ,.It'. the H(Vlce that cou~"." 
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'UI professor receives grant 
for chemotherapy research 

I By Jo ........ rt.nh.g.n 
The D4Iowan 

After 13 years of intensive 
research, a UI scientist may be 

• nearing success in his attempt to 
alleviate painful side effects caused 
by some drugs used in cancer 
chemotherapy. 

UI College of Pharmacy Professor 
John Rosazza has' received a 
$393,000 grant from the National 
Institute of Health to continue 
research into vinblastine and vin
cristine, two drugs commonly used 
in treating cancer. He will be 

, joined in his research by Phannacy 
Professor Michael Duffel, a chem
ist. 

Rosazza said intense nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea and an incapa
citating numbing or tingling sensa
tion in the extremities are some of 
the side effects caused by the 
drugs, which are widely used in the 
treatment of Hodgkin's disease, 
childhood leukemia and other 
types of cancer. 

"If you've ever known someone 
who has gone through treatment 
for cancer, then you know che
motherapy can be really tough," he 
said. 

THE DRUGS HAVE been used 
in the fight against cancer for 
nearly 30 years, he said, but scien
tists have been bamed as to how to 
lessen the harsh side effects. 

Duffel said the drugs' usefulness is 
presently limited because the 
severe side effects are increased by 
higher dosages. 

"THESE DRUGS WORK on 
cancer cells, but they also work on 
nonnally functioning body ceUs, 
which is what causes side effects,· 
he said. "Our goal is to provide 
insight into the anti-cancer mecha
nism so we can isolate it from the 
part that affects nonnal ceUs." 

But Duffel said even though many 
years have gone into the study of 
vincristine and vinblastine, it may 
take even more time to fuUy under
stand the way they work. 

"It's not the sort of thing that's 
right around the comer," he said. 

Rosazza agreed, adding that suc
cess in the laboratory will not 
immediately affect cancer treat
ment. 

"OUR WNG-TERM goal is to 
realize better compounds for use in 
cancer therapy, but what we're 
doing right now is basic laboratory 

work,· he said. "Should we accom
plish something here, the basic 
research will take some time to 
translate into resulta in the clinic." 

Eventually, though, the successful 
isolation of the anti-cancer mecha
nism may prove to be a step toward 
fmding a cure for cancer, he said. 

"If you can find a way of coming 
up with a drug that is effective 
only against cancer, you're on the 
right track," he said. "Just the fact 
that they've been used so exten
sively indicates they're good 
drugs." 

Rossaza was first given an NIH 
grant to investigate the compounds 
in 1974, but he said an under
standing of their fundamental 
mechanisms has only developed 
within about the last five years. 

The additional research funded by 
the NIH grant should enable the 
U1 researchers to provide drug 
developers with some of the basic 
infonnation they'll need to improve 
vinblastine and vincristine, 
Rosazza said. 

"We're now generating the kind of 
information that leaves us excited 
about the future," he said. "Where 
no one else has succeeded in 30 
years, we are, in fact, succeeding." 

Face paint will add colorful 
dimensions to Hawk games 
By Anne Hallor.n 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa Hawkeye fans will soon be 
able to make themselves up with 
the warpaint of the Hawkeye black 
and gold this fall. 

Team Colors, three 2 'h-inch sticks 
of white, black and gold zinc oxide 
- the stuff lifeguards traditionally 
wear on their noses - will be 
available for devout Hawkeye fans 
to show their spirit. 

Bellesport, a division ofBonneBell 
Inc. , has introduced the tubes of 
makeup to fans of the nation's 
coUege and university athletic 
teamB and the NFL. 

Dale Arens, a mechandiser for the 
Iowa Hawk Shop in Carver
Hawkeye Arena, said the shop will 
be selling the product when the 
Iowa football season begins. 

He said the product, which will 
sell for less than $10, is only one of 
the products the store will promote 

for the Hawkeye football season. 

"ITS ONLY ONE of the balls in 
the air that we're juggling at the 
moment,· Arens said. 

But Arens said he thinks Team 
Colors will go over particularly 
well with Hawk fans. 

"It will probably appeal more to 
students," Arens said. "But it will 
sell to the all-fan categories, 
including ticket- holders, alumni 
and fans." 

In addition, the souvenir store is 
planning a promotion involving the 
Hawkeye cheerleaders and the 
pompon squad, Arens said. 

Les Steeo1age, Iowa Hawkeye 
cheerleader and pompon director, 
said he thinks the product will 
promote U1 team spirit and that he 
will be willing to use the product in 
future games. 

"I think it's a good idea,· Steen
lage said. "The cheerleaders and 
pompons like stick-ons, it gets 

them psyched up." 

STEENLAGE SAID the cheer
leaders were supposed to wear the 
face colors for the Kick-off Classic 
football game against the Tennes
see Volunteers last Sunday in the 
New Jersey Meadowlands, but UI 
cheerleader Pam Bird said a lack of 
communication prevented them 
from using it. 

But Bird said she wi!) be willing to 
wear it in the future to encourage 
spirit at Iowa games. 

Iowa Hawkeye football linebacker 
Jim Reilly said he is excited about 
having fans color their faces hlack 
and gold. 

"I think it's awesome,7 Reilly, a 
UI junior, said. "It shows the team 
spirit and craziness of the crowd. It 
won't affect our playing but it could 
attract more fans to become more 
supportive and maybe cheer 
more." 

lrril)lJ"E!~ ___________________________ ~_n_tln_U~_f_rom_~ ___ 1A 

But Toomey said the table did not 
violate this ordinance and said his 

• table was too small to be hinder
ing the flow of traffic on the 
sidewalk, according to court 
records. 

The city is currently evaluating 
the petition for injunction, but had 
no other comment on the suit, 
according to Iowa City Attorney 
Terrence Timmins. 

Prior to the court action, the 
center has not been challenged by 
the city, Toomey said. Each semes-

ter the news agency sets up the 
table for subscriptions and sample 
editions. Although it was set up 
last week, it wasn't until Monday 
that Iowa City decided to challenge 
the center. 

Toomey also stated in court 
records that the city's action vio
lates the First Amemdment to the 
Constitution, saying that it was 
"an attempt to restrict freedom of 
the press and freedom of distribut
ing newspapers." 

"This is just an infringment of the 
right to distribute news in any 

matter or form," Toomey said. 
"Selling subscriptions is the Bame 
as selling the news." 

After the city ordered the table off 
the sidewalk, Toomey relocated the 
stand onto private property of the 
Iowa Book and Supply, a move he 
said displeased him. A subscription 
table for Gannett Co. papers - Des 
Moines Register, USA Today and 
the Iowa City Press·Citizen was 
moved off the sidewalk and into a 
doorway next to the Airliner, 22 S. 
Clinton St. 

PHIMPPA 
SIGMA'S 

LITTLE SISTER 
RUSH 
nun. 'Sept. 3 

9:00 p.m. 
716 N. Dubuque 

_.S.V.P.: 351·7912 or 351-8439 
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Congratulations 

Delta Zeta Pledges 

You're the best! 

Chuck Long, that is. 
He'll be playing for the 

Detroit Lions against 
the Vikings in 
Minneapolis on Sunday. 
Septemoer 13th. So come 
cheer the home player 
on -and treat yourself to 
a luxurious weekend 
away from home. 

Love, 
f1ZActives 

pool-or take advantage 
of Minneapolis' many 
cultural attractions. The 
price is also something to 
cheer about-just $57.50· 
per person. 

So come watch the 
Lions go a Long way. 
And get the football 
season off to a great 
start-at the Hyatt. 

Enjoy deluxe 
accommodations and 
continental breakfast 
for two, tickets to the 
game, and roundtrip 
transportation to the 
Dome. Afterwards, 
relax in the swimming 

~~~~:'0:.~.:"-"::~j ' Umiled packages available. Thxes 
and gratuities not Included. 
Advance deposit required. Price 

based on two persons per room. 

Willows. ratt<! most 
romantk restaurant 

HVATTREGE 
by MplsJSt Paul MapZln~ 

GREAT 
OUTDOORS [ 
SALE ~le! "The GreotOutdoorsStore" 

SAVE Before the 
Season Starts! 
TWO LOCATIONS 
712 3rd Avenue S.E. 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

943 S. Riverside Dr. 
IOWA CITY 
AIle about our 
layaway plan I 
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Taking second 
At last week's convocation ceremony, U1Interim President 

Richard ~n went straight to the point: 'The Univer
sity of Iowa U; first, last and in the middle devoted to learning. 
Don't let anyone tell you that extracurricular activities are 
every bit as important as your primary purpose here ... 
education. " 

Students at the ceremony said this had a pleasantly sobering 
effect; it assured them that they were really at college and 
that college wasn't merely a lIOcial club. 

But others are questioning the truth of this statement. 
Recently several students who went through pre-registration 
last spring for courses in the College of Business Administra
tion received letten telling them that their spaces had been 
taken by graduating senion. The students who lost their 
spacee got new, reduced schedules in the mail and in many 
cases they bad to scramble for new c1888e8 in order to remain 
at full-time status. 

Part of the problem stems from irresponsible senion who are 
not abreast of their graduation requirements and fail to 
pre-register for courses they need. But thoughtless students 
can't be held totally accountable if the College of Business 
condones this practice of "bumping." Surely, a more diploma
tic solution can be found than to coldly deprive registered 
students of classes they were scheduled for, and planned on 
taking. 

Add to this the fact that the state Board of Regents will most 
certainly be considering a 7 to 10 percent tIDtion increase for 
Iowa residents next year when they meet later this month. 
This proposed increase, in light of last year's 12 percent 
tIDtion hike, will make the education offered at the VI that 
much harder for many students to obtain. 

These developments make the attainment of the education 
that Remington spoke of seem like a tricky proposition at best. 

And the extracurricular activities which he said rank below 
academic concerns fare no better. At the same regents meeting 
this month the UI Hospitals and Clinics will probably get 
approval for its plans to demolish the Field House Armory in 
order to build a new psychiatric facility. 

This decision will cost VI students six basketball courts and it 
will permanently maim one of the best exercise facilities in the 
Big Ten. 

In his speech Remington cautioned students against compla
cency: "If you say 'Here I am, teach me,' you will be 
disappointed because that won't happen.· But it looks like 
students may be disappointed anyway, and not through any 
complacency of their own. 

Rather, it's the univenity administration which looks compla
cent. Tuition increases every year, in addition to bureaucratic 
favoritism and developement plans which ignore students' 
needs, paint a picture of an institution which often fails to 
consider its own main component - students. 

Ste"e T. Donoghue 
Editorial Wriler 

Who's on first 
The commander-in-chief vacations today in California while 

thousands of American military personnel escort tankers 
through the hazardous waten of the Persian Gulf. 

Meanwhile, in Washington, top-level administration officals 
are once again generating policies in diametric opposition to 
one another. The State Department calls for resumption of the 
cease-fire in the gulf, Defense Department officials call for 
Iraqi attacks on Iranian ships and ports. The American 
ambassador to the United Nations has made a weak claim of 
American neutrality and in the same breath reminded his 
audience of all the Iranian atiacks against Americans. 

State Department officials have called for an end to Iraqi air 
raids, while American intelligence is reportedly coordinating 
these same attacks (perhaps to ensure that the Iraqis don't 
again attack the wrong ship). 

To many in Washington it seems to be endlessly attractive to 
"project" American power abroad with troops and military 
hardware. The problem with this tendency is that the 
projection fails to remain an abstract exercise in symbolism. 

Technological miracles fail to prevent loss of American lives 
and the locals fail to be properly impressed.. Crises are not 
neatly resolved as soon as the cavalry arrives - in fact, they 
are often exacerbated. Adminstration strategists seem to run 
out of ideas as soon as this becomes apparent. Thus, we ,have 
had such phenomena as Marine peace-keepen in Beruit 
without bullets and perhaps soon, American mine-layers and 
mine-sweepers in a<ijacent portions of the Penian Gulf. 

While military optiors are obviously necessary to modem 
diplomacy, the military remains a poor instrument of 
diplomacy. Ideally the armed services are better at realizing 
specific missions and affecting clear changes, than in main
taining the status quo, which is often the task of the diplomat. 
Thus, in the absence of a clearly defined mission we should be 
reluctant to commit troops, at the risk of their lives and 
American prestige. 

Many supporters and critics of the White House agree that 
now that we have committed forces to the Gulf, we cannot 
withdraw them in frustration - as we did from Beruit -
without a disastrous 1088 of credibility among our Arab allies. 
This perhaps being the case, the president should be ·on 
watch" and articulating a clear policy on our role in the 
Penian Gulf war. 

Dlvld E .... 
Editorial Writer . 

'.' .' , 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of Th. 
Dill, lowln are those of the signed author. Th. Dall, 
lowln, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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Letters 
One-sided 
To the Editor: 

"Objectivity in journalism" usu
ally means covering more than one 
side of the issue. Yet, the front 
page article. • Area group hopeful 
of luring U.S. West plant" (The 
Daily Iowan, Aug. 31) reads like a 
press release from the city of Iowa 
City or indeed, U.S. West itself. 

The following questions remain 
unanswered: What type of research 
and development is U.S. West 
involved in and for whom? Why 
would Iowa City be an attraction 
for such a firm? Why was a profes
sor emeritus in physics a member 
of Iowa City's delegation? A little 
article about the future laser 
research facility might prove 
edifying. 

Whatever happened to investiga
tive journalism? Informing the 
public means presenting the back
ground data that will allow the 
readers to understand the issue 
and a good reporter should attempt 
to do that research before writing 
up the story. 

It's so easy to agree with anything 
- when only half the story is 
presented. 

Anne E. Voss 
MaHhew Wills 

Ceremony a letdown 
To the Editor: 

I usually stay out of these matters, 
but the snide and condescending 
comments which graced the letter 
of Erik Luthen's (The Daily 
Iowan, Sept. 2) in his response to 
WiUiam Brinkman's letter (The 
Daily Iowan, Aug. 31 ) compelled 
me to put in my two cents worth. 

AIl far as the opening ceremonies 
of this university are concerned, I, 
having been passive witness to one 

and surprise participant of 
another, am in full agreement with 
Brinkman and his assessment of 
these tedious exercises in back
patting. 

However, I do not believe that 
such things constitute part of "the 
social aspects of college," as 
Luthens asserted and further feel 
that the only good part of this 
year's ceremony was the protest 
against this university's sorry rec
ord on affirmative action, sexual 
harrassment, sexual assault and 
sexual discrimination. If lhe open
ing ceremonies of this university 
are Luthen's idea of social activity, 
I shall remain a hermit for the rest 
of my days here. 

Andrew L. Miller 
130 E. Jefferson SI. No. 44 

Possible candidate? 
To the Editor: 

I must agree with Richard Ice's 
conclusion (The Daily Iowan, 
Aug. 31) that a new city council is 
needed. 

After reading his brilliant indict
ment of the council's action in 
awarding the towing contract. I 
can only conclude that Ice himself 

would prove to be a valuable 
member of the Iowa City Council. 

The primary election will be Oct. 6 
and I strongly urge Ice to present 
himself as a candidate. Iowa City 
needs him. 

Jeane V. WhHe 

Bike lanes needed 
To the Editor: 

I wanted to express an opinion 
about bicycle routes in Iowa City. 
About a year ago, the only two bike 
lanes in Iowa City were removed. 
These routes had coursed down 
Market and Jefferson streets, two 
of the main arteries running east
west across the city. At the time I 
was surprised that these well-used 
routes were erased. I was even 
more surprised to learn that the 
Bicyclists of Iowa City had sup
ported the move. I opposed the 
move then, and continue to. Now, a 
year later, I wanted to call for a 
return of the bike routes. 

The argument BIC used was that a 
bike route on the left. was danger
ous. They felt that bicyclists would 
do better competing with cars than 
riding on the left.. On a two-way 
street I agree that riding on the 
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left. would be dangerous. On a 
one-way street however, this is not 
true. Whether on the right or left, .. 
cars will always crOBB the bike 
route when turning one way or the 
other. Furthermore, if the bike . , 
route is on the left, the drivers • have the advantage of proximity 
and a side-view mirror, both of 
which aren't true of a bike lane on 
the right. 

I continue to ride on Jefferson and 
Market at least ten times a week. 
On Jefferson, cars now park on the 
right. When coming up the hill _ 
from the river, there is no question 
where I feel more comfortable -
and it isn't on the right. While BIC 
could argue that I have a right to _ 
compete with cars and drive on the _. 
left., I would counter that [would • 
much prefer a bike route than 
competing with cars any day. 

In my ideal world there would be _ 
bike routes on Clinton, Gilbert and 

, . Burlington streets as well as up to 
the reservoir and along the river • 
here in town. This is far from being .. 
a perfect world, but repainting the 
bike lanes on Jefferson and Market \ 
would legitimize and protect those • 
of us who continue to use the bike ; 
lanes. 

David Pepper 
613 N. Van Buren St. 

Letters policy 
Letters to the Editor must be typed 

and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped leiters will not be considered 
for publication. Letters should include 
the writer's telephone number. which 
will not be published. and address. 
which will be withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief .and The Dally 
Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. 

Ruling won't stop creationists 
T he Supreme Court's 

recent ruling that Loui
siana's "equal treat
ment for creation sci

ence" law is unconstitutional is no 
guarantee that the pseudoscience 
of creationism will be kept out of 
our public schools. 

In his majority opinion, Justice 
William Brennan made it clear 
that the law was struck down 
because its primary purpose was to 
advance a particular religious 
belief. Nowhere in the decision, 
however, did Brennan ever say it 
was illegal to teach creationism in 
the public schools. 

Cn:ationists, seeing this as an 
opening, have vowed to renew the 
battle at the level of the local 
school board. Organizations such 
as the Institute for Creation 
Research have declared that they 
will now work harder than ever to 
persuade teschers either to omit 
evolution entirely or to teach crea
tionism along with it. 

UNFORTUNATELY for our chil
dren, the creationists are likely to 
be sUCC8BBful 'unless we are careful. 
This, at least, is the conclusion I 
draw from a study I have recently 

- completed of the opinions of high 
school biology teachen in Ohio. 
Almost 40 percent of teachers 
polled for thia study favor teaching 
creationism in public schools. Even 
wone, at least 15 percent of the 
high school biology counes in Ohio. 
in 1986 were ·preeenting creation
iBm in a favorable light .... 

My study also alked teachers 
whether they had experienced any 

Michael 
Zimmerman 
pressure to alter the course content 
of their science classes. PreBBure 
was reported to have come from a 
variety of sources: religious figures , 
school administrators, parents and 
even God. I found that creationists 
were applying significantly more 
pressure than were proponents of 
evolutionary theory. 

Evolutionary theory is central to 
biology and completely incompati
ble with the doctrinaire views of 
creationism. Regardless of how 
much noise the creationists make, 
the issue is one neither of freedom 
of speech nor of a close-minded 
sc.ientific community's refusing to 
air alternative views. 

CREATIONISM is a pseudosci
ence because it professes to know 
all of the answers. It is untestable 
and immutable. As Henry Morris, 
director of the Institute for qre
ation Research, has written, "If 
man wi.hes to know anything 
about creation, hia sole source of 
true information is that of divine 
revelation. God was there when it 
happened. We were not there. 
Therefore, we are completely lim
ited to what God has seen fit to tell 
us and this information ia Hia 
written Word. Thia (the Bible) il 
our textbook on the lCi'Lnce of 
Creation." 

Why sre so many high school 
biology teachers in favor of teach
ing the pseudoscience of creation
ism? The most striking explanation 
in many cases may be that the 
teachers themselves are poorly 
educated aLout evolutionary biol
ogy. For example, when asked to 
choose the sentence best describing 
evolutionary theory from five 
choices offered, almost one-quarter 
indicated that evolution involved 
some sort of purposeful striving 
toward "higher life forms: 

SUCH A VIEW, by postulating an 
externally directed purpose and 

Regardless of 
how much noise 
the creationists 
make, the issue is 
one neither of 
freedom of 
speech nor of a 
close-minded 
scientific 
community's 
refusing to air 
alternative views. 

direction to evolution, ie antitheti
cal to ita main principlee and i. 
also beyond the realm of lCience. 
Only 11 percent selected the cor
rect choice: that evoluti oc:cure 

because individuals produce differ
ent numbers of offspring .... 

WHAT CAN ONE survey from 
Ohio tell us? Just this: that even in 
a northern industrial state that 
has experienced little pressure ., 
from creationists in recent years, ': 
creationist viewpoints are finding 
their way into public school c1aBB- : 
rooms. It tells us that the level of . 
scientific sophistication, even • 
among high school biology teach- '. ~ 
ers, leaves much to be desired. • 
Many of our teachers cannot suc- • 
cessfully educate our children • 
when they themselves display such 
ignorance of fundamental biologi- • 
cal principles. • 

MOilt significant, however, the • 
Ohio survey should warr . AIl ' 
the creationists move to local • 
level in response to the Supreme • 
Court ruling, they may very well • 
find many allies. • 

The biological and political deci- • 
sions our society has to face in '· 
coming years are awesome. If we '~ 
are to make informed decisions : /I 
about such biological iasues as • 
AIDS prevention, genetic engi- ': 
neering, advances in reproductive 
technology and cancer treatmenta, • 
to name jUlt a few, we mUlt • 
understand balic biological princi- : 
pies. We owe it to our children and ~ 
to our society to have our echoola • 
offer the best information that we • 
have, not the outdated, unecientInc : 
ideu of centuri .. put. • 

COpyright 1987 The Wuhlngton Poel. 
Mlchul Zimmarma" I, I prolellOr ~ 
biology at Oberlin 801laga. 
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~ Parents Continued from page 1A , 
I chocolate chip cookies. • Recognize that Jrids change when they go away 
\ • ListencarefullywhenyoursonordaugtJtercalls to coUege. Don't expect them to return home the 
I home. Be ready to offer a listening ear, advice and same person they were when they left. They have 

suggestions, but not decisions. been in a completely new environment, adopted a 
I • Don't be alanned with very frequent or new lifestyle and have been exposed to a variety of 
, infrequent calls home. Some students experience new ideas. 
~ sharp pangs of homesickne88 and need the re888ur- • The changing process often involves radical 
r ance of frequent contact, while others go cold political and social shifts ideologically. But this is 
~ turkey trying to establish the independence they usually just a phase that will eventually level off 
I need. somewhere near the middle. 
( • Let freshmen make their own mistakes. • Although your daughter or son is growing and 
, • Itt overstress grades. Remember, most changing, they expect home to remain safely the 
! studen ut enou~h preS8ure on themselves same. Don't make any drastic changes that affect 

" 

aeade y and 8OC1ally, so they don't need added the student without consulting them and making 
stress from home. them feel they are part of the decision. 

t • Don't demand to see the students' grades. Most • Most college students are still financially 
' colleges release grade reports to the students. depend.ent on parents to some degree. Sit down and 
t Students will probably share their grades with discu88 the family financial situation with your son 
i parents anyway, but they don't have to. or daughter. Let the student know how much 
( • Don't be overly concerned with career choices. money will be available to him or her and how 
, Let students explore and have the opportunity to be much of the fiscal responsibility is his or hers. 
I exposed to the things they haven't experienced • Make freshmen manage their money. Avoid 

before. call-horne- when-you-need-money arrangements. 
i • If you are really concerned with a child's • When the school year ends and your son or 
t behavior and sense a serious problem such as daughter returns for summer vacation, plan to sit 
\ alcohol or drug abuse, depression or eating disor- down and di.8CU8S the rules of living at home. 
i ders, don't be afraid to contact the school's counsel- Parents need to respect the individuality their kids 
; ing service. They are usually well-equipped to have worked hard to achieve, and students need to 
\ handle a variety of problems. know there are rules and courtesies to be observed. ~ ___ ~ __________________________________________ J 

U st Continued from page 1A 
------ School--,---

residence of West German 
,chancellor Helmut Kohl. 

"I was seeking the source of peace, 
V1d the source of peace is not in 
Bonn but in Moscow," Rust 
replied. 

Asked if he was aware of the laws 
.governing access to the Soviet 
Union, the frontiers of which are 
among the world's most tightly 
guarded, Rust said: 

"In general. 1 know there are laws. 
I know flights need permission." 

AS FOR FINDING another way 
to express his interest in peace, he 
said, "1 thought of these possibili
ties, but I did not think they would 
have a big enough resonance." 

Rust spoke as If he had memorized 
the words. 

He said the idea for the flight 
came to him after Gorbachev and 
'Prejjident Reagan failed to reach 
an arms control agreement at their 
meeting last October in Iceland. 

"I found it a shame that there 

were no positive results,· he said. 
Last March and April, he said, he 

acquired three maps and planned 
his route across the Soviet Union. 
On the morning of May 28, he took 
off from Helsinki airport, initially 
heading west toward Sweden, then 
made a U-turn and flew east 
toward Moscow instead. 

AN HOUR AFTER he crossed 
the Soviet border in Estonia, he 
said, a Soviet military plane 
appeared to his right and accom
panied him for a time, then flew 
away. It was at that point, he said, 
that he switched off his radio. 

He arrived over Moscow about 6 
p.m., he said, and flew toward the 
center of the city. 

"1 knew the Kremlin only from a 
map," he said. "1 was not certain I 
would find it.· 

But once he sighted the block
square Rossiya Hotel, not far from 
Red Square, he knew he had 
reached his destination. 

Continued from page 1A 

Ridgewood Lane. "Coffees and cli
mate meetings (where opinions of 
teachers and parents may be 
expressed) are good ideas. But we 
need to control them.· 

Many ofthe candidates agreed the 
climate meetings needed to follow 
an agenda because of a lack of 
structure at the meetings in the 
past. 

During the third part of the meet
ing the candidates answered ques
tions submitted by the audience to 
the moderator. 

Connie Champion, 430 S. Summit 
St., Linda Dellsperger, 22 Wake
field Court, Betsy Hawtrey, 715 S. 
Summit St. and Frances Malloy, 
1023 Kirkwood Court, also partici
pated in Wednesday night's event. 

Gary Fischer, 1207 Oakes Drive, 
was the only candidste unable to 
attend the meeting because he was 
teaching a night class for the UI 
College of Business. 

"A profound musician, a dazzling 
technician, an irresistibly ebullient 
stage presence. 1/ 

Los Angeles Times 

Bach - Sonata No. 2 in 
o major 

Beethoven - Sonata No. 5 
in 0 major 

llrihms - Sonata No.3 
in 0 minor 

ltindemith - Sonata for 
Solo Cello 

$19/S17 
S15.20/S13.60 UI Student 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 

Jeans 
(Excluding Frosted Denim $28-$30) 

I . 
for 

Ladl., ,Iz., 3-18 

• ........... Ylb ..... l..IIIaNI RIder 
• Blue' Black 

............. Ylb ..... 0IdIIIck 
• Blue· Black 

$ 
Men', ,Ize, 28-38 

Sugg. ,.",11 
up to $36. 

• Cliff ........ .... • bpmd .........., 
• Olive 

• ,...... TnIIIIf • aul,... ..... 
• Blue' Black 

Sonwbo4\\ 
--~~~Ql~--------~~~~~~~~~~ , __ I M.F 10·9· Sit. 10·5 · Sun. 12·5 
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LABOR DAY 
COAT SALE 

SEPTEMBER 1ST THRU SEPTEMBER 7TH 

Our entire coat· collection 
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 

$ 

$ 
OFF 

the already low sale prices! 

SAVE UP TO 400/0 OFF! 
LONG WOOLS • WOOL TOPPERS 

DENIMS • DOWNS • STADIUMS 
LEATHERS. SUEDES • ALL FAMOUS LABELS 

'excluding Pendleton 

Use our free layaway! i IV. Off .... 
Park & Shop 

Seiferts charge, Visa. MasterCard, American Express Welcomel Sale 

TRIVIA' QUESTION No.2 
What can one do to meet guys who party each & 
every weekend? 

A) Join a fraternity and get paddled 
B) Join a fraternity and buy a new 

wardrobe 

C)Play Rugby!! 
Introductory Meeting for new 
& inexperienced players 

TONIGHT at 7:30 pm 
Harvard Room, IMU 

Practice every Tuesday & Thursday at 4:30 pm at 
the Chief Komoniwanaleia Rugby Pitch. 

For details call 338-7907 

THE ORDINARY BIKE SHOP'S 
CYCLING'S SECOND SEASON 

SALE 
MOUNT AlN BIlffi 

Diamond Back Ascent '87 

DiamondBack Ascent '86 

Diamond Back Ascent EX '87 

Was IS Now 

$4?8.00 

DiamondBack Fleetstreak '87 ~ 

$319.00 
$279.00 
$399.00 
$239.00 

All Mountain Bikes On salel 

12 SPEED BIKES 

Centurion Cavaletto 

Centurion Accordo RS 

Was 

,$4:ag.oo 

$J45.00 

)sNow 

Centurion Ironman Expert $675.00 

$199.00 
$329.00 
$499.00 

All Centurions On Sale 

ACCESSORIES--~--~------------------~--------' 

All Summer Clothing shorts, Jerseys, shoes 

Car Racks by Automaxi, Yakima 

Kryptonite K-4 Locks 

Waterbottles 

All tubes 

Cyclecomputers 
Bargain table n 

upto50% off! 
25% off 

.$a2 .~ $25.95 
2 for rhe price of 1 !! 
2 for rhe price of 1 !! 

fromS24.95 

100's of items on sale. Sale limited to Items in stock, so come early for 
best selection. No layaways. 

The Ordinary Bike Shop 
215N.LlnnSt. 337·3662 
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It 
anerson~ 
1.6-CubiC FOOt 
Refrigerator 
W/ttl freezer compart
ment. thermostat contrOl. 
pull<lut shelves. Ice traY. 
and wood~raln door. 
,OR200 

SALE PRICE 

79~526J 

Baby or 
ButterAnger 

.. Drawer 
Metal 
File cabinet 

Almond or Brown 
Reg. PrIce 75" 

2 for 100 

fr · 

1.75 liter size. 
$2.00 Rebate 
AYdIbIe 

OSCO 
SPECIAL! 

399 

12-12 oz. cans 
Umit 3 Plus deposit 

Blue Nun 
Llebfraumllch 
75Om!. limit 4. 

·~·· 2:$9' 
Plus dePOSIt. (6833) 

Evan Williams 
Whiskey 
75Om1 size 

OSCO 
SPECIAL! 

679 

style Beer 
Reg. or LIght. Hmlt 4. 24·12 oz. cans 

SALE 647 
PRICE 

Plus (6830) 

AUDIO CASSITTI CAlIND 
HcId5 30 bOoed ~ 48 ....a-s c:oesoa. tapes. .... ~ .. 
sale Price 51' 
VlDIO CASSITTI CAIINn 
Hcld524~_ 

.... ~12"" 

sale Price ,. 

Clamp-on 
D •• tump 
With floatlno arm. Black or white. 
UL listed. 

Barnum's 
Animal Crackers 

100 
(7549) 

PabSt Tall BOy 
ManlschewltZ Beer 
Cream Wines 6-16 oz. cans 

Reg. only. limit 4 Pink, red. white or 
blackberry. 75Om1 size 
SALE PRICE 

SALE PRICE 

299 fO,$5 
Plus deposit. <722Bl 

sutter Home 
1.5 liters. White 
ASSorteo flavors. Zinfandel Limit 4 
Plus DepOsit 75Oml. 

SAf~E 

:Or 7 SALE 2 
PRICE 

Plus deposit. (290) 

DeKuyper 
Skol Peachtree 

SChnapps VOdka 
1.75 liter size 

75Om1 size Plus deposit 

oseo 
SPECIAL 988 
SS9 SALE 

PRICE 

(4082) 

Indoor Plants 
Assorted sizes and types 

Reg . 9.95-19.95 Locally grown 

50% 
OF.F 

Reg
RetaIl 

Tortilla 
Tequila 
750ml size 

SALE PRICE 

579 
Plus deposit. (4053) 

Budweiser 
Beer 
Reg. or light 
24-12 oz. cans 
Plus deposit 

Bartles & 
Jaymes 
Coolers 

' Original or Red. 
4-Pack. limit 6. 

SALE PRICE 

259 

1eaIIOn. al 
are colllici 

'"l'be is. 
ahouldbe 
liatble p 
NCAA .. 
David Ber-

~i:l: the .. 
by Provtd. 
heard by 
Committe. 

BER8T'" 
could rvI. 
f'orfalt tb. 
Crimton 'l 
lIIIDunt. : 
..... It ... 
lund. and 
''''Dee we: 

Alabam. 
Blou .. i. 
flVorabl. 
Caeeb WI. 
be cUd holl 
IIped wi • 
..... en. 
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aute Evert, thlrd-.Heled In the womenl • IIngl .. competition at the 
U.S. Open In Fluahlng Meadow., N.Y., return. a .. rve 'rom Su.an 

Sloan during their match Wednelday. Evert won 8-1, 8-0. Evert ha. 
never failed to reach the .. mlflnala In 11 yea,. at the Open. 

Conners, Evert shine at Open 
By Martin Lader 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Jimmy Connors 
aDd Chris Evert, the winningest 
players in U.S. Open history, swept 
their way to straight set victories 
Wednesday to advance to the sec· 
ond round. 

· 'Connors, although bothered by a 
IOl'e right foot, celebrated his 35th 
birthday with a stylish 6·1, 6·1, 6-4 
victory over qualifier Joey Rive, 
and Evert, who is 82, breezed past 
1I1·year-old Susan Sloane, 6-1, 6·0, 

• In 52 minutes. 
, This was the 80th singles victory 
tor Connors, a five· time Open 

champion, since his first appear· 
ance in the tournament in 1970, 
and Evert, a six·time winner since 
1971, now has 89 match victories. 

STEFFI GRAF, still feeling the 
effects of root canal surgery last 
week, also was an easy winner, 
disposing of 18·year·old Argentine 
Bettina Fulco, 6·0, 6·3. The No. 1 
women's seed yielded only six 
points in the opening set while 
stretching her match record for the 
year to 56·1. 

Pam Shriver, seeded fifth among 
women and a possible quarterfinal 
oppoJ;lent of Graf, defeated Wendy 
White, 6·3. 6·3, In a night match 

delayed 43 minutes because of 
rain. 

Connors, seeded No.6, required an 
hour and 43 minutes to subdue 
Rive, a 24·year·old Floridian 
ra.nked No. 101 in the world. 
Connors had his service broken 
only once. 

"This birthday is no different than 
the last 18 or 20 years," Connors 
said. "I always celebrate my birth· 
day here." 

CONNORS JOKED HE 
received an invitation to play in 
the men's 35 and over tournament. 
He declined, explaining, arm not 
ready for that yet. 1 still enjoy 

playing these guys.' 
Second seed Stefan Edberg, No.3 

Mata Wilander, No. 5 Miloslav 
Mecir, No. 9 Andres Gomez and 
No. 12 Tim Mayotte also moved 
through to the second round in 
straight sets. 

Edberg, the Australian Open 
champion, beat Derrick Rostagno, 
6·3, 7·6 (7·0), 6·2j Wilander 
defeated another qualifier from 
Florida, John Ross, 6·1, 6·1, 6·1j 
Mecir, the losing finali8t last year 
to Ivan Lendl, defeated fellow 
Czechoslovskian Karel Novacek, 
6-3, 6·4, 7.{j (7·1)j Gomez beat 
Michiel Schapers, 7-6 (7·4), 6-4. 

See Open, Page 3B 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa State football Coach Jim Walden and 
baak8lbal1 Coach Johnny OtT are roN known 
to Cyclone fans 88 ttl. 'Cooler Co4chee. ' 
IMP.4B. 

NFL, union 
hear offer 
by Rozelle 
By Will Dunham 
United Pre .. International 

W ASHlNGTON - NFL Commis· 
sioner Pete Rozelle offered to join 
the league', labor taIka Wedn.
day, while representatives of the 
playere and management returned 
to the bargaining table for the ftret 
time in nearly three weeks. 

"Yes, I would be willin, to get 
involved at the riPt time, but I 
would have to be accepted by both 
the Management Council and the 
Players Association,· Rozelle laid 
thro\1lh a spokesman. 

"However, 1 don't want to get into 
a 8ituation in which the players 
expect me to get them everything 
that they want from the owners 
and vice versa. Both side8 would 
have to realize that each would 
need to compromile." 

ROZELLE, THE league's top 
'official 8ince 1960, did not partici· 
pate in the negotiation8 during the 
57·day players strike that wiped 
out leven weeks of the 1982 sea· 
son. 

Bargaining teams headed by NFL 
Players Aaaociation Executive 

. Director Gene Uplhaw and ' Man· 
agement Council Executive 
Director Jack Donlan held an 
afternoon negotiating selsion at an 
undisclosed location. 

The 8ides had not met since Aug. 
14. The collective bargaining 
agreement expired at midnight 

. Monday, leaving the approximately 
1,600 NFL players without a con· 
tract heading into the Sept. 18 
regular .. aeon. 

The union's executive committee 
Monday set a secret strike dead· 
line, which will be voted on Sept. 8 
by the union representatives from 
each team. The Washington. Tim,es 
reported Wednesday the deadline 
is either Sept. 22 or 28. 

HOUSTON OILERS player 
representative Warren Moon, 
meanwhile, denied a report that 
quoted him saying Sept. 15 is the 
deadline. Moon said Wednesday he 
was misinterpreted when he said 
Sept. 15 was the earliest walkout 
date because the unlon gave ita 
mandatory 60·day notice of a possi· 
ble strike to the NFL and National 
Labor Relations Board July 15. 

"I said that was the earliest we 
could go out," Moon aaid. "We can 

.. 

Montana, 
others may 
defy union-

REDWOOD CITY, Calif. (UP1)
Joe Montana, Ronnie Lott and 
Ray Wersehing of the San Fran· 
ci8CO 498rs say they may Cf08I a 
union picket line if there is a 
players' strike. 

Montana, a quarterback who 
earns about ,1 million a year, 
does not belong to the NFL 
Players Association. 

"I gueaa I'd want to hear what 
the rest of my teammates say," 
he 8aid. "But, personally 1 would 
want to play." 

Wersching, a kicker, also does 
not belong to the union. The 
15·year veteran also wants to 
wait and see before deciding 
what to do. 

"I don't know yet . . . it mi,ht 
depend on what the team doel," 
he said. "But after the last -strike 
1 just hope we don't even have to 
think seriously about making 
that choice. I hope we are smart 
enough to avoid a strike." 

Lott, a safety, says his agent -
Leonard Armao of Lo8 Angeles -
is advising him to leave the 
union. 

"If the owners open the door,· 
Lott told the San. FraMisco Em· 
min.er;-"I'd come in and play. I 
still belong to the union, but my 
attorney has been telling me to 
get out.' 

go out after that.' 
Mark Murphy, the union's assis· 

tant executive director, denied 
Donlan's sugge8tion Monday that 
the union is considering "a ahort 
strike of a week or two to put 
preaaure on owners.' 

"That ha8n't been diBcuBsed," 
Murphy said. 

He also assailed management's 
attempt to field teams in the event 
of a strike. Teama are offering 
"strike option contracts" featuring 
'1,000 bonuaes to any player 
released by a team who agrees to 
return in the event of a atrike. 

NCM. ~ay withold Young linksters lead Hawks 
, money from 'Bama ~~:::::W"'_"'h" 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UP!) -
1 Alabama may lose $633,616 in 

po_tseason basketball tourna· 
ment receipts for playing center 

• Derrick McKey and gUard Terry 
Coner after they took money from 
• 1JIOrt. apnt. 

School and NCAA officials said 
the funds were put on hold after 
McKey, a junior, and Coner, a 
l8Ilior, admitted last April they 
Iccepted money . from agent 
Norby Walters. McKey was later 
declared ineligible for his final 
leason, although school officials 
are considering an appeal. 

"The isaue i8 whether the funds 
~ ahould be forfeited because ine· 

!~gible players participated,' 
nCAA enforcement director 
David Bent aid. 

AlW!a won hvo tournament 
pm re It was eliminated in 
the east Regional semifinal 
by Providence. The case will be 
heard by the NCAA Executive 
Committee in December. 

BERST 8AJD THE committee 
could rule that Alabama mUit 
forfeit the money, or give the 
CrimlOn Tide part or all of the 
lIQount. If Al.bama winl the 
elM, it would receive half' of the 
lund. and the Southeutern Con· 
femce would receive half. 

Alabama Athletic Director Steve 
Sloan .. id he t. oonftdent of a 
lalOrable rulina. Crimaon Tide 
Coech Wbnp SandetlOn hu said 
he did not know the playen had 
IIIMd with an agent before the 
...... nded. 

"I think, given the current 8itua· 
tion with agents, we have a 
strong ca8e," Sloan said. "We feel 
like they will understand what 
happened." 

McKey, the Southeastern Confer· 
ence's Player of the Year lut 
season, was ruled ineligible by 
Alabama officiale in May after 
they learned he signed a promis
sory note for '2,500 with Wal· 
tera. 

Sandel'8On said he planned to 
explore an appeal with the NCAA 
after the organization restored 
Pittsburgh football player. Teryl 
Austin's eligibility lalt week. 
AUltin also admitted accepting 
money from Waite ... but repaid 
the loan. 

team, Iowa women's golf Coach 
Diane ThomasQn has reason for 
optimism heading into the fall 
season. 

The Hawkeyes will be a relatively 
young team, but Thomason has 
four experienced juniors and a good 
freshman class, a combination she 
believes will result in an upper 
division finish in the Big Ten next 
spring. 

"I have four really strong players 
coming back and when 1 add two 
more (freshmen) to that and a 

By Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

As it does nearly every year in Ann 
Arbor, Mich., in early September, 
optimism runs rampant when the 
Michigan Wolverines prepare for 
the upcoming football season. 

Indeed, with 14 starters returning 
from last year's Bi, Ten champion· 
ship team, Coach 80 Schembechler 
has good reason to feel his 19th 
edition of the Wolves will again be 
in the chue for the roses. 

First and foremolt, however, 
Schembechler must find a replace
ment for last year's quarterback, 
Jim Harbaugh, winner of the Bi, 
Ten MVP. He will look to either 
Demetriua Brown or Michael Tay· 
lor, both junlors, to occupy that 
poaition when Michil8D Opelll the 
aeuon at home with Notre Darne 
Sept. 12. 

Sports 
couple of other people returning, 
I've got a good team,' Thomason 
said. "I'm excited.' 

Leading the Hawkeyes will be 
juniors Amy Butzer and Jeanine 
Gibson and sophomores Kelley 
Brooke and Kristi Heatherly. 

BUTZER WAS THE top golfer 
on the team last Beason and the 
co·MVP, finishing with an 
81.2·stroke average and a low score 
of 75. Butzer led the team in all 

"We have to replace Jim and I'm 
not sure where we will ,0,· Schem· 
bechler said. "I am confident either 
of the two can run our otTenae 
effectively. Ri,ht through the end 
of aprin, praetice, they were both 
very evenly matched." 

ElTIIER QUARTERBACK will 

but one meet last spring and 
finished seventh at the Big Ten 
Championships. 

Brooke had an 54·stroke average 
in 1986-87 and shared the MVP 
award with Butzer. Thomason said 
those two, along with Gibson, will 
likely lead the squad again this 
fall . 

"I think it will be a tight race with 
Amy, Kelley and Jeanine, and I 
think StaCE:Y (Arnold) and Shirley 
(Trier) will be right in there, • 
Thomason said. "It's hard to say 
who will be the leader. Each day in 
practice someone else looks tough." 

Arnold and Trier are Thomason's 
two freshmen recruits, and both 

have the IU)(Ury of working behind 
what il lure to be one of the finest 
offensive lines in the country this 
year. Anchoring that unit is 
6·foot·2, 806·pound senior John 
Elliot, one of four returners there 
and a leading candidate for the 
1987 Outland Trophy. 

"Elliot and center John Vitale (Sr., 
6-1, 289) are two of the premier 
linemen In the BI, Ten, and when 
you add in other experienced play· 
ers such as Michael Dames (Sr., 
6.21 265), Mike Husar (Sr., 6·8, 
279) and Dave Cheater (Sr., 6·2, 
260), we have a line that .hould be 
able to do the job," Schembechler 
said. 

The bi, man on offenle for the 
Wolvea, thourh, II little Jamie 
Morria, • 3·foot-7, 183·pound par. 
cel of power lookina to become the 
ftrat Wolverine to ,ain 1,000 yarde 

See Wotvertn ... Pig. 38 

come to Iowa following impressive 
high school careers. 

TRIER PREPPED IN Akron, 
Ohio, where ahe won the individual 
state championship as a senior. 
She lettered three years in golf and 
added another varsity letter as a 
sophomore when she participated 
in boys' track. 

Arnold played golf for Glenbard 
Weat in Glen Ellyn, Ill. and won 
the West Suburban Conference 
championship in 1985. A multi· 
sport athlete, Arnold lettered three 
timea each in golf, basketball and 
softball. 

See Thom.eon. Page 38 
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Sportsbriefs 
" 

Women's pool league set 
An Iowa City pool league iB elated for Tuesday. beginning Sept. 

29 at 7 p.m. Studenta are weloome to join. 
A infonnational meeting is eet for Sept. 13, 2 p.m. at the Kitty 

Hawk, 1012 Gilbert Court, in Iowa City. All interested penlOnI 
should attend. For more information oontaet vice president Sylvia 
Robinson at 626-6442. 

Holloway calls coach a "liar" 
FOXBORO, MaN. (UPI) - Brian HoDoway called New England 

Patriots Coach Raymond Berry a liar Wednesday for saying his 
union activities had nothing to do with the team's decision to 
trade him. 

"Raymond Berry is a liar: Holloway told a Boston radio station. 
"(He was) out there raving how I played two weeka qo against 
(New York Gianta All-Pro defensive lineman) Lawrence Taylor 
and the (Philadelphia) Eagles. You don't 10lle that in a week." 

Holloway, an offensive tackle, was the Patriots' player represen
tative and a first vice president of the NFL Players' Association. 
He is also a member of the union', executive oommittee which 
met Monday in Washington to set a strike deadline. The union'. 
oontraet ran out at midnight Monday. 
"When you sit on (the union) executive oommittee you know you're 

sitting in a dangerous seat," Holloway told station WROR. 
. "Everytime you have a oollective bargaining agreement there is 

always going to be a fall guy. I happen to be the man." 

Soccer fans may be extradited for trial 
LONDON (UPl) - Britain ordered the extradition of 26 Engliah 
soccer fans to Belgium Wednesday to stand trial on manslaughter 
charges for a 1985 riot at Heysel Stadium in which 39 people were 
1ti11ed. 

Home Secretary Douglas Hurd signed the formal extradition 
orders for the 26 Britons despite protests from their families and 
some members of Parliament that they have little chance of a fair 
trial abroad, 

The 26 were arrested mainly on the evidence of video tapes of the 
rioting at Belgium's Heysel Stadium on May 29, 1985, that 
preceded the European Cup final between England's Liverpool 
soccer team and JuventuB of Italy. 

Rowdy and drunken Liverpool supporters charged a section of the 
• stadium seata occupied by Juventus fans, causing panic and a 

stampede of people that toppled one of the stadium's retaining 
walls and crushed many of the victims to death. 

Sailors take Yacht battle to court 
SAN DIEGO (UPl) - The defenders of the America's Cup said 

Wednesday they will go to court to battle an unorthodox challenge 
• from New Zealand for the good of the event. 
• Malin Burnham, president of Sail America Foundation, said at a 

neW8 oonference he was not surprised at court action taken 
• Monday by Michael Fay, a millionaire yachtsman from New 

Zealand who wants to meet the San Diego Yacht Club in a 
match-race series for the Cup next summer rather wait until the 
planned 1990-91 regatta that is open to all challengers. 

Fay Monday asked for a temporary restraining order barring the 
San Diego group from making any decisions on the site or time of 
the regatta. It was granted Tuesday by a New York Supreme 
Court judge. A hearing will be held in New York Sept. 9 to decide 

• the matter. 

Former Helaman winner back in dentistry 
Fonner Heisman Trophy winner and convicted oounterfeiter Billy 

Cannon bas resumed his dental career in Baton Rouge, La., and 
says he bas a $1 million offer to write a book. Cannon, who led 
LSU to a national championship in 1959, was convicted as the 
ringleader of a group that printed $6 million in fake bills in 1983. 

Oilers owner asks for move ..• 
Houston Oilers owner Bud Adams asked officials in Jacksonville, 

Fla., for guaranteed profits of $115.2 million over 10 years to 
move the team from Houston. Jacksonville Mayor Tommy 
Hazouri believes the city can meet Adams' request. 

... But Browns owner wanta to stay 
Cleveland Browns owner Art Modell wants to extend his lease at 

the Cleveland Stadium until 2008, possibly killing plans for a new 
football and baseball stadium. Modell says the 56-year-old facility 

• is structurally sound and is in better shape than some newer 
stadiUJJUI in other cities. 

The Men of Delta Upsilon 
Welcome All Ladles 

To Our Second 

LITTLE SI~TER PARTY 
Uve Entertainment' 
DATE: Thursday, Sept 3rd 

TIME: 9:00 p.m. 
............. 0:::: Delta Upsilon Fraternity 

320 Ellis Ave. 
In Fratrmity Ordr 

VOI.IlIDI<ln to atU!nd please call Scott Garwood at 354-4957 or 
3511f"t!Jl1O so you may be put on the guest list 

are also available. 

SCHNAPPS TASTI 
THURSDAY Sept. 3, 4-10 

BRATS & COKE $1.00 
Iud I Iud UgIIt Lor ..... 

'S- ca .. 

Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
National L.ague 
Expo. 7, Glanta 3 
MOtIl1IEAI. ... h bI IAN fllAN ... h bI 
RaI_1I 400 o MiI ... ref 4020 
_" 3 1 2 OMI1C11e113b 4 I I 0 
Folly. 401 OAld_" 3 I I 0 
Nlcnollph I 00 0 _nod" 3 I 33 
RiwrI. OOOOCiatklb 4020 
o.la"011 Ib 4 0 I 0 Bronlyc 4 0 0 0 
Fltzge<aId c 4 2 2 I SpoIer 2b 4 0 0 0 
L.w3b 421 OUrlbe.. 2000 
Wnnnghmcl 4 2 2 4 CO_ph , 0 0 0 
CondMle2b 402 2~2b 0000 
,.... .. p_ 2 000 OIIoblnaonp 00 0 0 
MeGalllgnp 0 00 0 ~p 00 0 0 
OouOMyph I 0 0 0 Ilowntp 0 0 0 0 
Burtc.p 000 OYOtIngbklph 1 000 

LoCoaap 2 0 0 0 
WMlnge<2b 0000 
Sc>IIrnon ph I 0 0 0 
Wlllla ...... 0000 

Totalo 3! 7 II 7ToIo. :13 3 e 3 _ oao oao 40)-7 __ 100 ___ 3 

G_nnlng Ral- WINllnghom (4). 
e- GoIII'rOO" 01'- Montreal 1. San Fra". 

_ 1. 1-0&'- Monlreal e. San Francilc:o 5-
211-~, Maldon_, Fitzgerald, Win· 
nln9l1am. HR- Maldonado (171' Wlnnlogham 
(4). SB- _ ... (28). Milner 5~ S- aurke. 
S~~o. 

_ II' H 11111"10 
"""';1-0) a a 3 3 I 3 
MeGa an 100001 
Burtc.(! 13) 2 3 0 0 0 2 
... , •• _ II' H IIEII"IO 

LaCoot (ll HI) 7 2-3 7 4 4 2 4 
O. Roblnoon 1-3 4 3 3 0 0 
IAff_ 2-300020 
DowN 1-3 0 0 0 0 1 

,..,.. plletled 10 2 bolt.,. In 71h ; O. RobInton 
pHetled 10 4 _ ... In 91h. 

Balk- _ T- 3:03. ~ 18,1M. 

A.trOI 10, Cub. 1 
CHICAGO .. , h bI HOUSTON .b • h bI 
M.rtl .... ef 5 0 2 I Younge' 5 2 2 0 
Palmiero 1 b 4 0 1 0 H.,chOf II 5 2 2 2 
OO....,n~ 300 o 00,.n2b 400 I 
OO)'lllt ~ 0 0 0 0 Pankovil12b 0 0 0 0 
Mumphrey II 4 0 2 0 AoIIby c • I I 0 
Mo,.land 3b 4 0 1 0 RReynold. cOO 0 0 
JOOviac 301 OBa .. rl .443 
Dun,lon. 4 0 I 0 GOavI.,b 5 0 I 3 
Quln",," 2b 3 I 2 0 W.lllng 3b 4 0 2 1 
Sulellff. p I 0 0 0 CReynId... 2 0 0 0 
HaUp 00005coUp 3110 
_p 1000Galnoypll 1000 
Dumomph 000 OChlld .... p 0000 
TOIato 32 I 10 I Tol." 37 10 13 '0 
Chkogo 010 oao 000-1 
_..... 020 12401.-10 

Gome-wInnlng A_ Wailing (4). 
E- Sulcllffe 2. Morolond. 0lL- Houolon 2-

LO&'- Chicago 9, Houlton 9. 211- W.lllng, 
Morelan(t. Holcher, B .... 38- G. OOYIo. HR
_2 (IS). SB- Young (16). S-SUleliffe. SF-
00,.". 
_.. I' " REA •• IO 

Sulell"o(I-I5-7) 42-3 7 5 5 4 I 
Hall ,44400 
Nol. 21-3 2 , I I 0 
__ II'" IIlII •• 1O 

5cott (W 14-10) 1 9 , I 0 4 
Chlld_ 210031 

HBI'- by Sc:otI (Oowoon). WI'- Sutcliffe T-
2:37. ~11.406. 

American League 
Blue Jay. 7, Angel. 8 
CAUfOlINIA .b. h bI TORONTO .. r h bI 
Jo_" 2 0 I 0 Llrfano2l> 4 I 0 I 
Ar .... rl 201 0 MoHbyef 41 2 I 
Boonec 0 0 0 0 Fom.nd... 30 I I 
Howell3b 2 1 0 0 Thomlonpr 0 I 00 
DoCln ... 3b 100 OLoe.. 0000 
Ray 21> 51 I o Belt II 4112 
Joynor'b 5 , 1 I Ducey" 0000 
Bucknerdh 3 0 0 0 Fielder Ib I I I I 
McLemorpr 0 0 0 0 L_hph I 0 1 I 
While" 5'2 2tJpohawlb 2000 
PoUI.cl I 0 0 0 Ba~laldrl 4 0 0 0 
Downing II 3 0 0 0 Benlquo. dh 3 0 0 0 
Scho/leld. 3 I I 0 Gruber 3b 3 1 , 0 
Flmptec 3 0 I 0 Moo,.. 0 1 00 
Handrlck" I I I 2 Whltte 20 0 0 
TOI.1o :Ie 8 V 5 TOllio 31 7 7 7 
Co_. 002010121-1 
T_ 014000 12.- 7 

G ..... wlnnlng Ral- Bell (13). 
E- Reull, Llrl8no. OP-- Toronto 1. LOB

caUfomll 10. Toronto 3. 28- Jonel, Joyner, 
Whit • • MoMOy. Scholleld, Roy. 39- Gruber. 
HR- Fiolder (12), White (22), ..,drlek (5), Belt 
(42). 
e._ II' H IIElla.so 

_.. 2454'1 
Fruer 5 2 0 0 1 <4 
Bulco(L5-e) I I 2 2 I 0 
T_ IP H RERB8so 

Snob 332263 
CoruUI 4'-3 4 2 2 0 2 
Hanko 1-3 I I I 0 , 
Wolt.(W 1-2) 11-3 I I I 0 2 

RaUII pllched 10 5 bait... In 3rd ; Snob 
pitChed to 1 b_Hers In 4th. 

HBP- by Sliob (Ho .... II) . T- 3 :04. ~ :13,406. 

Tiger. 2, Indian. 1 
CL!Y!LAND .b r h bI DnIlOIT 
BUllorcl 4 , 1 I Whitaker 2b 
Hlnz02b 4 0 I 0 Eyansdh 

.brhbi 
3000 
3000 

American League Standings 

E •• t ........................... . 
Detroit ... , .......... ,., .. .. 

L Pel GB 
52 .603 

Str •• k 
W·2 

College Football 
Schedule 
Woekond COIJoge loolball g...... (n~lghl 
Qam8. Figure In p.renthelel denotes n .... t,.1 
1110. 
HOII! TEAM_NINT 
BotoIombo, I 

Alabama-Sou. ~looIooJPDi (I) (n) 
Alab.ma AlM .... I • . vliiloy 
AlcOm St.-Grambllng (2) (nl 
Angelo 5t.-S.,.. Houlton SI, (n) 
Artcan_ SI.-H",",-,.m La. 
AubUrn-TexM 
BaV/Or-Loul.lana Toeh (n) 
Bol .. SI.-o.raw.,. St. (n) 
Boston Cotlege--Tex .. Chrlatlan 
Coilloml • .f>ocj/lc 
Cen. Florid_une-Cookmon (n) 
Conlr.1 Mk:htvan.Mloml (0) 
Clnclnnall·Rut",,", (n) 
CI.,.,..",.W....." Corolln. 
Duko-Cotg.l. (n) 
E. TOn_ St.·WI_I.m , M.'Y (n) 
E .. lOm Mk:h .·YOtIng.lown SI. 
Eal.m WooIlll1glon-Augu.'." (5,0.) 
Florid. AlM·T"""OO" 
Florid. SI.·T .... Toch (n) 
Georgia-Virginia 

~:~~II~~~~~~~~wba 
ldeno-Mank.to 51. (nl 
Indl.n. St.·Salom (W.V') 
Jamn Modl"",·Rh_ Iolond (n) 
Ken ... St.·"""ln PlOy (nl 
Long _eh SI.·Monlln. 51. 
Louftvm. Tullne 
M.I,...AtMriCW1 Intem.tionaI 
Ma,""al~MO_ad SI. (n) 
Me_ .. SI.-Northom Iowa (n) 
MomPhl. SI.·MlooIooJppl (n) 
Miami (Fla. ~Florida 
Mlssl .. lppl SI.·SOulh .... lern La. (n) 

F"ncoll 
Cortorlb 
Toblardh 
H.1I11 
Snyderrl 
WIIII.mo3b 
BandOc 

4020WoIowndrpr 0 100 
4000GlblOnil 3000 
3000Trommoll .. 3000 
3 0 0 0 Nok •• e 30 1 I 
301 o Lemoncf 2'00 
200 OSh.rldan~ 3000 
3000Bergmanlb 2000 

Brookens 3~ 3 0 0 I 
Total. 30 I 5 1 TOI.1a 25 2 , 2 
CIeYola'" oao oao 001-1 
DoIroH oao 010 D1..- 2 

G ......... lnnillp Ral- Brook ... (2), 
E- Clndk»HI, C.rter. OP- Detroit 1. lOB

Cleveland 3, Detroit 7. 2B- F,.nco. HR- But.r 
(81. S- Bergman. 

CIe •• I.... " H "lII.' 10 
Condlottl(11-14) 6 I 2 1 1 1 
00_ IP H IIIR •• 10 

Morrl.(W IIH) 9 5 I I I 8 
PB- Bando, T- 2:33, ~ 20,518. 

Yankee. 3, A'I 2 
OAKLAND .b, h bI NlWYOItK 
Bomazrd 2b 3 0 I 0 RHondrsn dh 
SHende,.n rf 4 0 I 0 Randolph 2b 
Phlilipoph 1 0 0 0 M.ltlnglylb 
J.yler" 0 0 0 0 Puqu.rf 

oil r h ... 
30 I 0 
4 0 0 0 
5 I 4 I 
4000 

, 
. , . 

Morg.n SI.·Vlrglnl. Union 
Mu".Y SI.·T ...... ·M."ln (n 
No",.",..vtah 51. 
New Homp.hlre-RIoI1"""'" 
NichOll. St.-51. ClOud 51, (n) 
No,", CorOlino-lltinola 
No"h CoroNn. St.·E ... Coro. (n) 
Northern Colo.-Northern Arizona 
Okl.I\om.North IT .... SI. 
Oklahoma SI.-Tu .. (n) 
Pann St._ling G __ 
"-bytorfan.l)avldaon 
IIIoH.amor (n) 
San Jooe S\.~oltom llilnol. 
Soulll CorOIl"'ADPOIochlan 51. (n) 
SOulll Coroll .. 51.;Furmon (n) 
Soulllom IIIlnolo-Ooll. st. 
SW MI-..rt SI.-<:on. SI. (OkI.1 
SOu_1 T .... 51.-T .... Mo (n) 
Syroeu_.ryI.nd (n) 
Tonno""COI"".do 91 . (n) 
UTEp·_ Moxlco SI. 
Tax .. MoM·Loul.l.n. 51. (n) 
Toxu Soulh.rn·Pralrlo View 
Toledo-Temple (n) 
UCLA·San 01eQo 81. (n) 
U1.h-How Me.Teo 
WOOhlnglon-Slln/ord 
WOOhlngton SI.·Freono SI. 
W_ SI.·W .. lorn 51. (Colo) 
Wool T .... 51.-5.F. "",,10 51. (n) 
Wool Vlrglolo-Ohlo 
Woalorn 11l .·Arkarua TocIl (n) 

:::~~ ~c~~~~:~-Webb 

i:flng.A1r Force 
(I .1 Blrmlngh.m, "I • . 
(2 .1 Shrovepo", Le. 

_' ..... 7 ' Michigan SI.-5oulho.m C.III. (n) 

o· , 

Clnaecolr 
llnlford3b 
MeGwirelb 
Sleinbach dh 
O.yl.ph 
H.'porph 
Murphycl 
TettJetonc 
Grlfflo .. 

50 2 0 Pagllarul3b 41 1 0 
4 0 0 0 Royslerph I 0 I I 
41'OEnlerll 4021 
3 I , I I WUIllnglne' 4010 
1 01 o Corone. 3000 
1 00 o Saluph 1000 
3000Volardo .. 0000 
4010_h..,.1100 
2 0 1 I Wlnlloldph I 000 

Sldnnor. 0 0 0 0 
Tololo 3! 2 9 2 Tot.l. 3! 3 10 3 
D_... 120 oao oao ... 2 
N_VorI! 010010 oao 1-' 
None 0111 when winning run lCored. 

G._nnlng Ral- Royal" (4), 
E- SlOW.". ToHiolon. OP- ~Ia ... 3, _ 

Vorl< 1. LOB- O.kland II. New Vorl< 11 . 21!
Con_a, MeG"lre. S. Hondo""",. 38- P.glI.r· 
ulo. SB- Woohlngton (8) , Oavll ('5). Griffin (21). 
R. Henderson (27). S- MurphY. Griffin, puqua. 

O.ld.... IP H R (R •• 10 
Slew.~ tt2244 
HoneycUIt(LD-I) 0 , , 0 0 , 

Now Vorl! II' HilER 1110 
JoM 62-382232 
Sloddard 2 1-3 I 0 0 3 3 
Rlg"""1(W7-3! ' 0 0 0 0 0 

Honeycutt p tdled to 3 batter. In 10th. 
HBI'- by SI ..... rt (Meacham) . P9- TotIloton. 

T-3:37. "--38,819. 

Toronto ... ............... . 
New York ............... . 

W 
79 
79 
75 
72 
63 
60 
51 
W 
70 
68 
66 
65 
63 
62 
56 

54 .594 1 
58 .564 5 

Hom. 
43·24 
41-24 
42-22 
38-29 
41-24 
28-39 
30-39 
Hom. 
44-21 
36-31 
33-36 
37-27 
34-34 
34-31 
26-41 

Away 
36-28 
38-30 
33-36 
34·31 
22-44 
32-34 
21-44 
Away 
26-43 
32-34 
33-32 
28-41 
29-36 
28-39 
30-35 

La.t10 
7-3 
6-4 
6-4 
7-3 
5-5 
4-6 
3-7 

~:~ National League Standings 
Milwaukee ........... ¥. 

Boston ................... . 
Baltimore .............. .. 
Cleveland ., ............. . 

W •• t ........................... · 
Minnesota ... , ........ , .. 
Oakland ................. . 
California ............... . 
KansasClly ............ . 
Seattle ................ ... .. 
Texas ..................... . 
Chicago ................. . 

Tod.,·. Glm .. 

60 .545 7~ 
68 .481 16 ' 
73 .451 20 
83 ,381 29~ 

L Pel GB 
64 .522 
65 .511 Ph 
68 .493 4 
68 .489 4'h 

6~ 
7 

13 

70 .474 
70 .470 
76 .424 

Boston (Hurst 14-9) at Minnasota (Blyleven 13-10), 12:15 p.m. 
Clevaland (Yett 3·5) at Detroil (Terrell 11 -10). 6:35 p.m. 

LII110 
4-6 
5-5 
5-5 
4-6 
4-6 
4-6 
6-4 

Texas (WItt 7-7) st Chicago (Bannister 10-10), 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee (80slo 8-5) at Kansas City (Gublcza 9-15), 7:35 p.m, 

Wldn •• d.y'. R •• ult. Frfday'. G.m •• 
Toronlo 7, California 6 California at New York. n 
Naw York 3. Oakland 2, 10 Seattle st Toronto, n 
SaaUie 8. Baltimore 6 Cleva land at Boston. n 
Detroit 2, Cleveland 1 Oakland at 8allimore. n 
Chicsgo 5, Texas 0 Milwaukee at Minnesota. n 
Minnesota 5, Boston 4 Chicago at Kansas City, n 
Milwaukee 3, K.nsas City 2 Detroit at Texas. n 

W-2 
L-l 
L-2 E •• t ........................... . 
L-2 51. LOuis ...... ........... . 

Slr.ak New York ............... . 
W-l Montreal .. .............. . 
L-l Philadelphia .......... . 
L-2 Chicago ...... .. ........ .. 
L-3 , Pittsburgh .............. . 

W-2 W.It .......................... . 
L-l San Francisco ....... . 

W-l Houston ................. . 
Cincinnati ............. .. 
Atlanta .................. .. 
Los Angeles ....... ... . . 
San Diego .............. . 

Tod.y'. G.m •• 
No games scheduled 

W.dne.d.y'. Rllult. 

W 
79 
75 
74 
69 
67 
61 
W 
71 
66 
66 
57 
56 
54 

L Pel GB 
53 .598 
57 .568 4 
58 .561 5 
63 .523 10 
65 .506 12 
72 .459 18'h 
L Pel. GB 

63 .530 
67 .496 
68 .493 
75 .432 
76 .424 
78 .409 

4~ 
5 

13 
14 
16 

Hom. 
38-26 
41·27 
40·29 
36-31 
34-31 
38·30 
Hom. 
35-29 
39-26 
33-34 
32-31 
32-34 
31-37 

Frfday'. Glm •• 

Aw., 
41-27 
34-30 
34·29 
33·32 
33-34 
23-42 
Aw., 
36-34 
27-41 
33-34 
25-44 
24-42 
23-41 

Cincinnati at Chicago 
Montreal at Atlanta, n 

Lltlt10 
7-3 
7-3 
6-4 
4-6 
5-5 
7-3 

LllnO 
7-3 
3-7 
2-8 
4-6 
2-8 
4-6 

Montreal 7. San Francisco 3 
Pittsburgh 2, Atlanta 0 
Cincinnati 3. SI. Louis 1 
Houston 10. Chicago 1 

San Diego at 51. Louis, n 
Pittsburgh at Houston. n 

Str .. k 
L-2 

W-3 
W-l 
W-2 
L-l 

W-l 
Slr •• k 

L-l 
W-l 
W-2 
L-l 
L-6 
L-2 

New York at San Dlago, I 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, I 

New York at Los Angeles. n 
Philadelphia at San Francisco. n 

. 

. 

•. 
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McSherry 
P inches of C( 

I' "I had so 
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IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today Friday 
Sept. 4 

Saturday 
Sept. 3 

~Foothall 

~ Volleyball 
Miami (Ohio) 
at Kinnick. 4 p.m. &!Field Hockey 

Tonight 

LITTLE WOMEN 
Reggae Rock, Ska 

FRIDAY 

Sept. 5 

MOJOE NIXON & SKID ROPER 
SATURDAY 

THE DOWNSIDERS 
~ 

.S 
~ 

337·9492 Market & 

College Street Plaza 
FOOO .. ·• .. DRINK ...... ·DANCE 

DIUlWS 10·11 

8-11 

The Best Mexican Restaurant 
you'll ever eat and drink atl 

Tonight 

Ladies Night 

Featuring 8,9¢ Margaritas 
and 49¢ draft beer. 

Free chips and salsa. 
On the eor.tville Strip. 

Sunday 
Sept. 6 

Monday 
Sept. 7· 

Tuesday 
Sept. 8 

Wednesday 
Sept. 9 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
Monday, September 14th 

Informational Meeting 
& Clinics 

Tuesday, September 8 
Wednesday, September 9 
Thursday, September 10 

North Entrance· Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
at 6:30 pm 

For information call 
Cathie Schweitzer . 335-8903 

OnN IJlBOI DAY 7:30 am to IOdaIte 
OLDSTYLE ... 1 ... _ ..................................................... $2.19 
COOIS ..... UIIIII:Wsz .................................................... $7.99 
BW ..... IJIIdW1Z ........................................................... 5S.79 
BUSCBwu ..................................................................... .. 5 9 
OLD STYLB W1Z ............................................................... S6.79 
STIOBSwsa ..................................................................... $S.59 
SMDNO .. VODD1.7II ............................................. $14.25 
JAa D.INJBI.S 710 ........ _ ..................................... -. ......... SS.99 
SKOL VODU 1.711 ............................................................... SS.49 

JIIO.1'BI DIU: 
.....1IWUIt .. _1M .......... IOUI, 
~ ILOU.I, .0 ...... mr .... ..AIID IIVCIl 

1lOIII JOD'I DIU us ... :r rr fIDS TO GIf 'IOU 

TIIIIOOGII !OUI DAY! , al L ..... 

U7.J1U 
.J1M .,. 



(n) 

7-3 
7-3 
6-4 
4-6 
5-5 
7-3 

7-3 
3-7 
2-6 
4-6 
2-6 
4-6 

Stre.k 
l-2 

W-3 
W-1 
W-2 
l-1 

W-1 
Stre.k 

l-1 
W-1 
W-2 
l-1 
l-6 
l-2 
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.rrSmith knew Hatcher's bat was corked 
HOUSTON (UPI) - Houston 

Astros pitcher Dave Smith said 
Wednesday he knew the bat team
mate Billy Hatcher used in Tues
day's game was corked. 

with a used by Smith during 
Hatc~hit in the fourth inning 

( batting ractice. The bat split, 
revealing what umpire John 
McSherry said was "about five 
inches of cork." 

"I had someone fix the bat to use 

in batting practice," Smith said. 
"But 1 had no idea that Billy was 
using it, or how it even got in the 
batrack." 

McSherry said it does not matter 
who owns the bat. 

"All we are concerned about is 
that he had the bat and was using 
it," he said. "That's how we have 
to decide the issue. 

"It used to be a 10-game suspen
sion. But it's up to him (National 

League President A. Bartlett 
Giammatti) now. He'll decide what, 
if any, penalties will be made." 

NL SPOKESWOMAN Katy 
Feeney said she had been informed 
the bat was en route to the league 
office in New York. 
"We'll have no announcement until 

the bat is checked," she said. 
Hatcher said he expected to be 

reprimanded. 

_O..:.-p_e_n ___ ----'Cont_lnu9d_ from_pag_e 16 Thomason 
7-5; and Mayotte crushed Sammy 
Giammalva, 6-1, 6-0, 6-1. 

Joakim Nystrom, the 10th seed, 
needed four sets to subdue Javier 
Sanchez, 7-6 (7-3), 7-6 (7-5), 3-6, 
6-3, and No. 15 Martin Jaite of 

f 

Argentina was the first seeded 
man to lose when he dropped a 7-6 

• (7-3), 6-4, 6-2 decision to Tomas 
Smid of Czechoslovakia. 

IN OTHER opening-round 
matches among the women, No. 11 
Lori McNeil, No. 12 Bettina Bunge, 
No. 13 Sylvia Hanika and No. 16 

~ 
:::dy Turnbull all won in straight 

Connors, eliminated in the third 
round last year, his poorest per'f formance in the Open since 1972, 
was accurate on 89 percent of his 
first serves against Rive, including 
96 percent in the final set. Rive 
rvrther hurt himself with eight 

Wolverines 
three straight years. Morris, a 

~ 
senior and a first team all-Big Ten 
selection a year ago, enters the 
season with 2,690 career rushing 

.. yards, just 1,172 shy of Butch 
Woolfolk's all-time school record. 

"WHEN JAMIE CAME in three 
years ago, I had planned on him 
being strictly a kick returner," 
Schembechler said. "Frankly, I 

• doubted he was physically capable 

r to play tailback effectively in the 
Big Ten. He's proven he can do all 
the things you ask a good back to 

, do - block the end, pick up the 
blitz and catch the ball out of the 
backfield." 

But Michigan quarterbacks won't 
have to rely on Morris as their only 
offensive threat. Greg McMurtry, a 

double faults. 
Connors has seen about five doc

tors, but still doesn't know the 
cause of the injury to his right foot. 
Although he is able to move 
around, Connors said of the foot: 
"When I walk it's like Walking on a 
rock. 

"But I was able to move well 
today, I got to a lot of balls, I'm 
encouraged. That's the word I use, 
encouraged. It beats the way it was 
three or four days ago." 

EVERT, WHO NEVER has 
failed to reach the semifinals of the 
Open in 16 years, swept the final 
11 games against Sloane, who is 
ranked No. 108. Sloane could win 
only 25 points in the match. 

"As I get older I appreciate win
ning a lot more," Evert said. 
"Winning here would be more 
difficult." 

sophomore split end from Brock
ton, Mass., is returning after a fine 
first-year effort. McMurtry, 6-3, 
200, who was heavily recruited by 
Iowa and a slew of other schools, 
chose football after turning down a 
six-figure signing bonus with base
ball's Boston Red Sox. 

As is usually the case, though, the 
eventual Big Ten champion will 
win with defense, an area Schem
bechler will have to shore up to 
secure a date in Pasadena. It is the 
secondary, where three starters 
were lost to graduation, that will 
be the main-concern. 

"WE HAVE SOME veterans 
back in Dave Arnold, Doug Mallory 
and Erik Campbell, but it is still a 
problem area: Schembechler said. 
"We will do anything we can to 

Thomason said both freshmen are 
capable of being among the top five 
or six players on the team this fall. 

"Shirley is a small girl. She 
doesn't hit the ball that hard, but 
she has a great short game," 
Thomason said. "But Stacey really 
hits the ball well ." 

Sophomore Sarah Ward and 
another freshman, walk-on Marne 
Miller from Humboldt, Iowa, com
plete the team. Miller finished 
fourth in the state Class 2A 
Championships last year to help 
Humboldt win the team title. 

TWO OTHERS WHO played 
last season, junior Denise Casula 
and sophomore Justine Harsh, 
have decided not to play this fall. 

"They're good students and good 
people,· Thomason said. "They 
wanted to work on academics, and 
they felt it hurt them a little bit 

improve our secondary - we will 
not be vulnerable back there." 

The strength of the Michigan 
defense should be the play of its 
front line which features all-Big 
Ten second team selection Mark 
Messner, who led paced all 
Wolverine linemen with 69 tackles 
last year. 

The linebacking corp is headed by 
defensive stalwart Andree McIn
tyre, a 6-foot-l, 241-pound senior 
who was the team's second-leading 
tackler with 91 stops a year ago. 
McIntyre will be relied upon to fill 
part of the leadership void left by 
Andy Moeller. 

The kicking game is in solid shape 
for Michigan this year, with place
kicker Mike Gillette and punter 
Monte Robbins both closing in on 

. "I'm not shying away {rom punish
ment,· Hatcher said. "I'm not 
embarrassed. It happened. I just 
grabbed the wrong bat. I've never 
used a corked bat. Anyone can 
check any of the bats ruse." 

Chicago Manager Gene Michael 
said he thought Hatcher should be 
suspended for three months. 

"I don't give a damn what Gene 
Michael says," Astros Manager 
Hal Lanier said. 

Continued from page 16 

last year with traveling and prac
ticing." 

Last spring the Hawkeyes finished 
seventh at the Big Ten Champion
ships, capping a year hampered by 
inexperience. 

"It was a growing year, defi
nitely," Thomason said. "It was a 
year to regroup and keep our chins 
up. But we knew if we kept 
working we would be a good team, 
eventually a great team." 

Thomason's first chance to check 
her team's progress comes Sept. 
12-13 in the Iowa Invitational at 
Finkbine Golf Course. The eight
team field includes Iowa State, 
Minnesota, Kansas and Nebraska. 

"I'd like to finish in the top three," 
Thomason said of the Iowa meet. 
"I'd like to win it, but with all the 
new people we have coming in, if 
we finish in the top three I'll be 
happy." 

Continued from page 16 

school marks. 
Gillette, only ajunior, is only four 

field goals shy of Ali Haji-Shiekh's 
top mark of 31 and Robbins enters 
his final season as Michigan 's 
career leader in punting average 
with 42.6 yards per kick. He has 
also gone 135 conserutive punts 
without having one blocked. 

Perhaps the most critical advan
tage Michigan has on the rest of 
the Big Ten this year is the 
schedule . Both Ohio State and 
Iowa must come to storied Michi
gan Stadium this season, where 
the Wolves averaged 105,210 fans 

. per game a year ago. Michigan has 
played 72 straight games in front 
of crowds in excess of 100,000 fans 
there and has led in coun try in 
attendance every year since 1974. 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 

Top 40 
Rock'n Roll 

Thll Week'i band: 

"CIRCLES" 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
, Monday Night 
LADIES NIGHT and '2 
Pitchers, 

• Tuesday Night 
PIZZA NIGHT, 
'2 All you can eat 6-9 p.m. 
50" Draws 

• Wednesday Night 
CORONA NIGHT 
'1· Coronaa, 
'1" Margarltas 

• Thursday Night 
10" Draws 8-10 pm 
25' Draws 10-11 pm 
75' Draws 11-Cloae 

Next Week's Band: "ONE EYED JACKS" , 
Top 40's Show Dance Band L-______________________________ ~ __ ~ J 

-------------------------, !DI FREE PAR I ~ 01: 

I for 10 persons I 
I I . 
I CaU for reservations and details I 

I 351·9514 or 354-5050 I· 
I Mon. thru Thus. Only Expires Sept. 10 II 

~-----------------------.-------------------------I 01 CLIP" SAVE - CLIP" SAVE 01 I, ' 
I . 
I S I I BUDDY SY TEM I · 
I Bring a friend, 1 pays, 1 gets in free : ' 
I FREE ADMITTANCE I 
._-------------------------

University of Iowa Rec'reational Services 
Calendar of Intramural Events 

SPORT ENTRY DUE DIV. 

REcr<Et\1I0NAi 
SEIMCES 

Fal! 1987 
Recreational Services 

Kick-Off Classic 
Softball 
Canoe Races 
Flag Football 
Tennis (s) 
Golf 
Golf 
Home-Run Derby 
Home-Run Derby 
Field Goal Contest 
Badminton (s) 
Badminton(d) 
Inner Tube Waterpolo 
Wallyball 
Pre-Holiday Basketball 
Bowling 
Swim Meet 
Trapshooting 
Turkey Trot 
Basketball 
Soccer 

Touch the Earth 
Outdoor Program 

Sept. 16 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 25 
Sept. 11 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 9 
Nov. 12 
Dec. 10 
Dec. 10 

The Touch the Earth program Is designed to give anyone with interest and inclination 
towards a particular activity the chance to participate. Experience in the activity is not 
necessary. Most trips are of short duration, consisting of a single day or weekend. Several 
highlight trips of longer duration are always offered. 

Fall Semester 1987 
Trip Name Oat. COlt S.c. II 
~t; Water Rafting/Canoeing Sept. 4-6 $65-$75 001 

Water Kayaklng, Wolfe River Sept. '1-13 $75 002 
cle Trip. Elroy/Sparta Sept. 11-13 $40 003 

Rock Climbing, Devils Lake Nov. 6-8 $50 006 
Horseback Riding, Pleasant View Sept. 28 $14 No Credit 
Rock Climbing, Devils Lake Oct. 9-11 $50 004 
Bicycle Trip, Heritage Trail Oct. 18-17 $35 005 
Spelunking, Hunters Cave Nov. 7 $20 No Credit 

Colt: The cost listed for each trip includes travel, equipment, and food unless otherwise stated. The 
group generally decides departure and arrival time. at the pretrip meeting. Meals purchased while 
traveling are not covered by the trip expense. 
Reglltratlon: Registration dates listed with each outing flyer reflect the earliest possible time a spot 
can be reserved. It Is best to register as early as poSSible, since most trips are limited in the number 
of people thlt will be accepted. Full payment /. expected .t the time of reglstr.tion unless otherwise st.ted. 
Crldlt: leisure Studies credit may be obtained from Touch the Earth Outdoor Programs. 
Registration for this clasl credit mUllt be made on or before the last day to add classes each 
semester. Special permission mUllt be obtained from Wayne FeU to be eligible for credit. 
Because of the nature of the courses it Is recommended that they be taken on a pass/non pass 
b •• ls. October-M.rch: Oft"'"", MOftd.,-Frtday, 11:00 LIII.-1:OO p.m. 

When Snow ConcIHIon. PennIt Outdoor ActMIe', 
..... , INougII Friday 11:00 Lm.-1:OO p.Ift. 
FrtcIa, 4:00 ,."",,:00 p.m. 

1:00 1.111,":00 

T1Ie phoria IIUIIIbar tot Touch 1M Ealttl 

OutdoOr "ental Cant ... II 331-12111. 

C 
WC 
MWC 
MWC 
MW 
MW 
C 
M 
W 
M 
MW 
C 
C 

Spring 1988 
Wrestling 
1-on-1 Basektball 
3-on-3 Basketball 
3-Point Shooting 
Table Tennis (5) 
Table Tennis (d) 
Racquetball 
Darts 
Volleyball 
Tennis (d) 
Frisbee Golf 
Ultimate Frisbee 
Softball 

Jan . 21 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 4 
Feb. 11 
Feb.11 
Feb. 11 
April 8 
April 8 
April 8 
April 8 

COMI'tG SOON 
Recreational Servlcea Kick-Off Clallic 

Thursday, September 17 

M 
MW 
MW 
MW 
MW 
C 
MWC 
MW 
MWC 
C 
MWC 
MW 
M 

Legend: 
S - singles 
D - doubles 
M - men 
W - women 
C - coed 

C 
MWC 
MWC 
MWC 
M 
MWC 
MWC 
MW 

Need Money? Be an official at The University of Iowa, Pay 
atartl at '4.20 per game for football, '4,55 for basketball, 
Apply at Recreational Service. E218 Field Hou ••. For more 
Information call 335-9293, 

First Semester Programs 
Recreational Services announces the following lesson programs this semester. You may register in 
Room E216 Field House prior to the first class. Enrollment is limited in some of the lesson programs. 
For further information contact the Recreational Services office 335-9293. 
Progr.m 
KlndergertenIYouth O,",n"tlc. 

S ... Ion I 
S ... lon II 

Pr.echoollKlnd.rg.rt.n Gymn"tJc. 
Session I 
Session II 

M.yflower Swimming 
Session I 
Session II 

H.wk.,e Swimming 
Sundays only 

Youth Wr •• tllng 
Session I 
Session II 

M.rtI.1 Alta (v. ria., o. CI ..... ) 

•• ton Le.eon. 
Group &lor Private 
Mondays only 

U .. terlwlm 
Adulta 20 y'lIra 
and up 

R!iletratlon D.t. S ... Ion D.t. 

S.pt. 8-14 S.pt. 14-Ocl22 
Ocl20-2I Oct. 28-Dec. 10 

Sept. 8-14 Sept. 14-0ct. 22 
Oct. 20-26 Oct . 26-Dec. 10 

Sept. 8-14 Sept. 14-0ct. 22 
Oct. 20-26 Oct. 26-Dec. 10 

Sept. 8-20 Sept. 20 (8 Sundays) 

October Nov. 4-0ec. 20 
December Jan. 13·Feb. 10 

Register now Aug .-Dec. 

To begin soon October 

Sept. 8-Nov. 6 Sept. 14-0ec. 20 

Fltn... (Workoutl offered .t various tlm .. -dally sch.dul ... vallabl. at Rec Office) 
AeroblC/Ex.rclse Aug.-D.c. 
workouts 

F .. 

130.00-$4e.oO 
d.p.ndlng on cl". 

$28.00/$22.00 
$14.00 Friday onfy 

Varies depending 
on class 

$25.00 

One se9l10n $18.00 
Register for both 
at .ame time for 
$32.00. 

$35.00-$25.00 

$50.00 

$1 .75 walk-Ins 1 hr. 
workouts or punch 
card 

W.t.r Aerobic. Sept. 8 TfTh 8 :30-9:30 pm Same .1 above 

Iot-E-A·L-T-H (H .. rt, Ex.rel .. , A.roblc .. LIf.tlme Hablta) 
Sept. 8-0ct. 5 

Aerobic Worllout ''''' 11 

Sunday 4:00-5 :00 pm 

Oct. 5-Nov. 20 
MWF 6:30 p.m. 

$45.00 

I 

r 
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Sports 

'Cooler Coaches' promotion 
has Iowa State happy again 
By Cornel' Fowler 
United Press International 

AMES - Bartles I; Jaymea. Wal
den I; Orr. Fun and profit. 

It _ms that slick little Iowa State 
promotion likening the BChoot's two 
top coaches to the popular wine 
cooler bumpkins baa hit the big 
time. 

Cyclone basketball Coach Johnny 
Orr and football Coach Jim Walden 
- the MCooler Coaches- - are 
being swamped with commercial 
requests. T-shirt sales are boom
ing. And soon there'll be two 
endowments in the name of each 
coach. 

More important, Athletic Director 
Max Urick said, th.e fun is back in 
ISU sports. 

"THE FUN HAD gone. It was 
that 8imple,~ Urick said, referring 
to the cloudy period after football 
Coach Jim Criner was (!red in the 
midst of an NCAA investigation. 
"This has helped restore it." 

The Cooler Coaches promotion 
started with a joke cracked by Iowa 
State ticket manager Larry 
McLaine during a meeting of the 
athletic department higher-ups 
last February. 

McLaine, commenting about new
comer Walden and his basketball 
counterpart, Orr, said something 
like: ·you know, those two look 
just like those guys on that wine 
cooler commercial, especially 
John.-

tbr 
I 

Working from the idea, the cam
paign was underway. Rob Stens
land, a graduate student from 
Waverly, then laid the initial work. 

"THIS THING HAS gone cosst 
to coast. I can't believe it: Urick 
said. "You'd think someone on 
Madison Avenue did this." 

Urick said the promotion is work
ing for several reasons, but mainly 
because the Criner mess had len 
Cans and athletic department offi
cials in such a malaise that they 
were looking for something to liven 
the BChool up. 

If attendance at Cyclone home 
games pick up, as early figures 
indicate it will, the promotion will 

have succeeded in one of its goals. 
But Iowa Stste also is preparing to 
cash in another wsy. 

Urick said there have been numer
ous requests by vendors to use the 
Cooler Coaches themes on T-shirts 
and other Cyclone paraphernalia. 
He said Wednesday an agreement 
has been reached with Orr and 
Walden to permit vendors to use 
the theme, provided 20 percent of 
the profits go to the athletic 
department. 

The athletic department's share 
will be used to establish .two 
endowment scholarships to be used 
by a male and female minority 
student. 

150 Soup & Salad 11:30t08 

Rock Bash 
with KRNA, The Vine & Miller Lite 

93¢ Bottles 9to11 

taurrn' 
Preview the new Mick Jagger 
& Pink Floyd albums 
$1 Margarltas, Long Necks, Bar Drinks, 

Schnapps & Blush Wllne 
at Gilbert & Prentiss 2.50 Pitchers till close 

GOLD RING .SALE . , 

Jostcns Gold Sale. For one week only. Order and save on the gold ring of your choice. 

COL LEO E R' N ON 

Date: Sept. 1-4 Time: 9 am-3 pm Deposit: $20 
Place: lMU Bookstore 

University-Book -Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa . 

YOU CAN HAVE IT . Inl 

ALL FOR HALF PRICEI 
The Chicago Tribune will keep you Informed on sports. 
~urrent events. notional employment trends. social 
Is~ue.s, th~ economy and global pOlitics with award· 
winning, In·depth coverage of the news-the kind ot 
coverage you can't find on T.v. or radio. 
The Chicago Tribune gets high marks for: 
A+ Tempo: America's most-read feature section. 
A+ Award-winning columnIsts: Mike Royko, 

Bob Greene, Ann Landers, Dear Abby and 
Bernie linCicome. 

A+ Business: Timely International. domestic and local 
financial news. 

A+ Sports: the basi In the Midwest for pro, college and 
prep coverage. 

A+ Travel: the season's coolest vacations In the 
world's hottest spots. 

A+ Sunday: SUNDAY Magazine. TempoWoman, The 
Arts, Business, Jabs. Tribune Books. TV Week. 

A+ The Chicago Tribune is transmitted via satellite 
dally to a printing site near you to give you the 
latest news and sports. 

([hiraJo [ribune 
MaR to: Chicago Tribune. 435 N. Michigan Ave .• Room 400 FC • Chicago. IL 60611 

o YESI Begin delivery of the Chicago Tribune. 

Older Y;:':~ke \~e::.:~~r 2~~::~~:S ~unt 
Id 

o Colly/Sunday 51.68 526.88 $5376 

Special 
University 
Offer! 

o Colly Only S 1.05 516.80 533.60 
o Sunday Onl. S .63 510.08 520.16 

o Bill me 0 Payment enctosed (cheCk or money order) 
OVlso OMoslerCardAccl. ' Expiration Cole __ _ 

Y2 Price 
Chicago tribune 
Delivery 

Signolure __________________ _ 

Nome ________________ --'OOss(F.S.J.S) 

AacIo-..lDOrm __ -'-_-'-________ Apf.IIl00m ___ _ 

Clty, _________ Stote' _____ Zlp' ____ _ 

Coil: 
~-------------------------J.Toomey 

337-6397 

~~t~NI _____________________ _ 

Cl!y, ________ --' __ Slole' _____ ..J.T'P'---____ _ 

~ OIfereocplt .. October 15. 19117. 

FOR YOUR UQUICK. CONNECTION" 
TO HERITAGE CABLEVISION 

CALL 351-3984 OR 
STOP BY 546 SOUTHGATE AVE., IOWA CITY 

I 

~.! . 
~t . I 

,.. 

... '---, 

We're On The Lakeside Bus Route 
• Home Box Office • Remote Control Services .s, 
• Cinemax • FM Service 
• Bravo • VCR Connections 
'. The Disney Channel • TV Guide 

PLUS: 30 more channels including MTV, WGN, 
ESPN and American Movie Classics. 

(A Premium bonus to the basic service.) 
Register for Cub Gifts to be given away 

On September 10, 1987 

H ·~Ca.f.k bl .. erltage eV1SIOn 

for Residence Halls 
& UnMrslty Family 
HouIIna Connectlonl 

After Sept, 22 
335-5730 

.. 
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, 

FRIES B • 
SEMI 
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ATTENTION I I 'Sports 
' --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~---------

Anyone interested in 
becoming a manager for 
the Universlty of Iowa 
Women's Basketball 
team please attend an 
informational meeting 
on Sept. lOth at 4:30 
pm in the Iowa Room. 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

II ' Thompson 
, 

dominates 
detlathlon 

) . 
I 

By Steve Kettle 
, ' United Press International 

I ROME - The time may be 
,i • coming when the rest of the I world clan decathlon field 

j
" catches up to Daley Thompson. 

Thompson, a flamboyant Briton, 
, has not lost since 1978 and haa 
· two Olympic, three British Com

monwealth and two European 
; titles. He will defend his title in 
, the World Track and Field 

Championships decathlon, which 
i begins today. 
· But Thompson's training has 
• been hindered by a nagging groin 

injury. 
In his last competition, the 1986 

.. European Championships, 
Tbompson began by running the 

' futest 100 meters ever in a 
decathlon, 10.26. But he 
stumbled at times through the 

I other nine disciplines and needed 
the big cushion he built in the 
100 to hold on for the victory. 

DESPITE HIS INJURY, 
, Thompson is confident of secur

ing another title. "I have not 
- !Pissed a Championship yet, and 
Ii don't plan to miss Rome," he 1 said when there was a chance 

, iqjury might prevent him com
r peting. "But 1 wiLl only go to 
, : Rome if rm convinced that 1 can 

win - not just win but beat 
Juergen Hingeen and the others 
out of sight as well." 

Thompson's two mejor rivals, 
· West Germans Hingsen and Siggi 

Wentz, are also hurting. Hingsen, 
silver medalist behind Thompson 
at Olympic, World and European 
competitions, is suffering pain 
from ribs broken earlier in the 

· summer. He could be forced to 
pullout before the decathlon is 

.I completed. 
Wentz arrived in Rome only 

Tuesday after an Achilles' tendon 
injury cleared up at the last 
minute. Before contracting the 
il)jury, which prevented Wentz 
from putting on track shoes, the 
West German medical student 
waa showing impressive form . He 

1 comfortably won the World Stu
dent Games title in Yugoslavia 
siz weeks ago. 

THE 1l0·METER hurdles, 
, fllllt event of the second day of 

the decathlon competition, will be 
Thompson's toughest test. He 
managed a recent strenous ses
sipn of hurdles training without 
f~ling any twinges. 

Even if not completely fit, 
Thompson, Hingeen and Wentz 

• could still win the medals. 

the --------.. 

~. Need 

~ bre:k? 

~DISCOVER 

:IOWA 
~~TREA.SURFS. ... 
Oft 

,. 

:" ATTENTION!! 
.Anyone interested in 

I trying out for the 
:'University of Iowa 
Women's Basketball 

. team mUlt attend an 
:: lnformational meeting 
.on Sept. 10th at 4:00 
pm in the Iowa Room, 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

THURSDAY SPECIAL 

'~BQTURKEY 
SANDWICH 

$2~~es 
French Iri .. 

IN"HOUSE·5S.DUBU UE 

Curry opens era at Alabama 
By David Moffit 
United Press International 

A new era begins at Alabama 
Saturday when the Bill Curry
coached Crimson Tide opens its 
season against unpredictable 
Southern Mississippi. 

The Crimson Tide, ranked No. 19 
in the pre·season ratings after 
winning 10 games last year 
(including a Sun Bowl victory over 
Washington), is a two-touchdown 
favorite. But the Golden Eagles 
have surpriBed Alabama in the 
past. 

"We understand they have a fine 
team this year,~ Curry said of 
Southern Miss, which lost to the 
Crimson Tide 31-17 last year. 
"BecauBe this is our first game at 
Alabama, we are very excited.· 

CURRY, WHO HAD A 31-43-4 
record in Beven years at Georgia 
Tech, took over at Alabama last 
winter when Ray Perkins moved to 
Tampa Bay of the NFL. 

"Saturday won't be a Bill Curry 
debut,· he said. "That would 

Southeast 
Conference 
sound offensive to a lot of Alabama 
people. It's the debut of the 1987 
Alabama football team." 

That team takes the field with a 
new quarterback - junior David 
Smith replacing graduated Mike 
Shula - and eight new defensive 
starters. 

"Just to say I'm starting because 
I'm the most like Mike Shula may 
not be all that accurate, ~ said 
Smith, a 6-foot, ISO-pounder who 
threw only three passes last season 
as one of Shula's backups. "It's 
flattering because he was a great 
quarterback, but each quarterback 
is his own person. 

"I'm going to play to the best of my 
ability, If that's not good enough, 
then that's how it goes.' 

EIGHT OF THE 10 Southeast-

em Conference teams will play 
Saturday, the first of the 1987 
season. No. 5 Auburn hosts Texas; 
No. 20 Florida, returning to televi
sion for the first time in two years, 
visits No. 9 Miami of Florida; 
Louisiana State and Texas A&M, 
tied for No. 10, meet at Conege 
Station, Texas; No. 17 Tennessee, 
which beat Iowa 23-22 with a field 
goal Sunday in the rmal seconds of 
the Kickoff Classic, hosts Colorado 
State; Georgia hosts Virginia; Ole 
Miss is at Memphis State; and 
Mississippi State hosts Southwest
ern Louisiana. 

Also, No. 14 Florida State hosts 
Texas Tech, Louisville hosts 
Tulane, and South Carolina hosts 
Appalachian State. 

Auburn, which also won 10 games 
last season (including a Citrus 
Bowl victory over Southern Cal), is 
counting on sophomore James 
Joseph to replace All-American 
tailback Brent Fullwood. The 
Tigers got a break when quarter
back Jeff Burger was reinstated 
after being declared ineligible 

Lemieux's hat trick powers 
Canada to 3-2 win over USA 

HAMILTON, Ontario (UPI) -
Mario Lemieux scored three goals 
Wednesday night, including the 
winner at 5:59 of the third period, 
to lead Canada to a 3-2 victory over 
the United States in the Canada 
Cup. 

The winning goal came on a power 
playoff an excellent pass from 
Wayne Gretzky. With Lemieux 
near the U.S. goal, Gretzky moved 
the puck from behind the net to 
Lemieux, who beat goalie John 
Vansbiesbrouck to make the score 

3-1. 
The United States pulled within a 

goal 41 seconds later when Corey 
Millen tipped Gary Suter's shot 
through Grant Fuhr's pads. 

Lemieux scored twice in the second 
period to give Canada a 2-1 lead. 
Breaking in two-on-one, Lemieux 
used Claude Lemieux as decoy to 
fake defenseman Kevin Hatcher. 
He fired a low 40-footer that 
caught the far comer to make it 
I-I at 5:27. 

With United States killing a pen-

alty for too many men on the ice, 
Mario Lemieux put Canada ahead, 
banging in the puck off Vanbies
brouck's skate with three seconds 
left in the period. 

The United States took a 1-0 
fU'st-period lead at 10:40 on a goal 
by Pat LaFontaine. The goal was 
set up when Wayne Presley 
knocked Craig Hartsburg ofT the 
puck inside Canada's blueline. 
LaFontaine moved in and beat 
Fuhr with a rising 15·footer from 
the slot. 

Phoenix guard pleads guilty 
PHOENIX (UPI)-Grant Gondre

zick, one of three Phoenix Suns 
indicted on cocaine charges , 
pleaded guilty Wednesday to a 
lesser charge of tampering with a 
witness and was placed on proba
tion for three months. 

Under a plea agreement with the 
Maricopa County attorney's office, 
three cocaine charges were dis
missed by Superior Court Judge 
Michael Ryan. Ryan placed Gon
drezick on probation and ordered 
him to spend 40 hours in a work 
program. 

Ail part of the plea agreement, 
Gondrezick agreed to give testi
mony against other defendants and 
was ordered to undergo drug 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

THURSDAY 
SAlAD BAR 

AU-You-
Can-Eat 

Includes Italian Bread 

S2~_.2" 
PUB DBLIVDY 

Of Oar Eatlre Mea .. 
......... '.t4pm , 

354-8000 

Altro 

U u.A""1I 
7:00, ' :30 

Englert I 
., WAY OUT III 
8:30. ' :00 

Englert II 
11IE un. 
DlYLaITI ,.. 
7~, ':30 

Cinema I 
4111 PROTOCIlIIII 
7:00. ' :30 

Cinema II 
• UIY,..1II 
7:10. ' :30 

counseling. 
The charge of tampering with a 

witness was not among the original 
charges filed against Gondrezick. 
No further explanation of the 
guilty plea or the nature of the 
tampering was included in the 
written plea agreement filed with 
the court. 

IF GONDREZICK had been 
convicted of a cocaine charge, he 
would have been suspended from 
the NBA for two years. 

Cocaine charges remain against 
two other Suns players, James 
Edwards and Jay HUDlphries, and 
former Suns player Mike Bratz. 
Also indi~ in the same case and 

awaiting trial are restaurant wai
ter Terrence Patrick Kelly and 
brothers Wynn and Kim Lesure, 
who are charged with supplying 
drugs to players. 

Charges were dismissed previously 
against four other defendants, 
including former Suns player Gar
field Heard, recently named an 
assistant coach for the Dallas 
Mavericks. 

The only other defendant whose 
case has been settled was Kevin 
Anolick, restaurant employee who 
was placed on three years proba· 
tion for a cocaine-related convic
tion. 

r ~yOO4ll' 206 N. Linn P. " HttPPY HOUR 3-7 

. LAST CHANCE FOR 
$1 MUGS 

35~ REFILL TILL 12 
Do The Linn Street Shufflel 

THURSDAY 

THE GREG BROWN BAND 
featUring 

BoRamsey 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

KOOLRAY 

223 East Washington Street 
Hitch a ride on rock 'n' roll 

and get crazy tonight! 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

10¢!2!aws 
,150 

.. 

Bottles of 
Heineken or Corona 
All Night Long 

because of academic and personal 
problema. 

"PEOPLE ARE going to be 
watching what 1 do, rm Bure of 
that," Burger said. "I'm sure there 
are going to be some people saying 
things to me. They can do what 
they want. I'm thinking about 
what we have to do to beat Texas 
and have a good Beason.· 

The Miami-Florida game will be 
televised nationaLly. Miami sopho
more Steve Walsh takes over at 
quarterback for Heisman Trophy 
winner Vinny Testaverde. Florida 
is pushing its senior quarterback 
Kerwin Ben for the Heisman Tr0-
phy. 

Miami lost the national champion. 
ship when it dropped a 14·10 
decision to Penn State in the 
Fiesta Bowl last season. 

"WHEN YOU START thinking 
about Miami, the fIrst fact which 
comes to mind is they have one of 
the best defensive teams in the 
nation; Florida Coach Galen Hall 
said. 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAlS 

9 pm·Midnight 
JUMBO BURGER 

SPECIAL 
Gigantic Y2 pound 

burger..witbJrencldries 

$199 

$ Margaritas 
(Jumbo lW. ~) 

Longnecks 
Bar Drinks 

"~E~.·-...... mponum ~ 
118 E. Washington 337·4703 

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE 

BUY ONE GET 
ONE FREE! 

You get two special 
pizzas with your choice 
of two generous 
toppings on each. 
Extra toppings: 85' for 
medium, 95" for large per plua. 

2 M~~MS "Dine-in 

$1 095 "Carry-out 
"'1 Delivery 
Charge 

• Dine-in 
• Carry-out 
• '1 Delivery 
Charge 

337-4833 
21 Sturgis Corner ---------SAVE $1.00 

Off any medium or large 

. f 

PRlCEBUS I ER PIZZA I 
Explr .. Oct. 3, 1987 337-4833 

MUll p,...,t coupon with I( I 
Pllrc"-M. One coupon pel' piutl. 21 Sturgl. Corner -------
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Arts/entertainment 

'Salvador' Stone's best work 
Br B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

S alvador is more than a 
political film document 
about EI Salvador; it is 
about salvation, and that 

is what makes it art. 
How do people with power make 

the decisions that. determine how 
the powerless shall Jive - or 
whether they shall die? Oliver 
Stone, whose next movie was Pla
toon, shows us that there is no 
easential difference between the 
arrogant and the meek. The meek 
become arrogant the minute they 
inherit the earth, and no salvation 
is poBBible. 

Salvador tells the true story of 
photojournalist Richard Boyle, 
whose one claim to fame is that he 
was the last man out of Viet nam. 
"Schanberg (the subject of another 
film, The Killinr Fields) was 
having drinks at the Plaza while I 
was slogging through the mud," he 
tells just about anyone who is in a 
position to either get him a photo
graphy 8BBignment or loan him 
money. 

BOYLE. PLAYED BY James 
Woods in an Oe<:ar-nominated per
formance, takes otT in his rickety 
vehicle from San Francisco follow
ing a string of bad luck: His wife 
leaves him, he gets evicted from 
his slum apartment and then gets 
arrested for a vast sum in unpaid 
traffic tickets. 

Accompanying him is Dr. Rock. a 
Frisco disc jockey (portrayed with 
both full-bodied realism and humor 
by Jim Belushi) whose wife has 
also left him and whose dog, Bagel, 
has just been put to sleep by the 
city pound. 

"EI Salvador? You said we were 
going to Guatemala!" Rock cries a8 
they pass the border sign. "They 

. -
,..- ...... 

John Savage (left) and Jame, Wood, (right) elCape 
from a political uprt'lng In the political action drama 

Salvador, an Oliver Stone film whIch will be appear
Ing tonight at the Bllou. 

Film 
kill people here, Boyle'" 

"You believe everything you read 
in the papers?" Boyle soothes. 

BUT AS THEY round the bend 
to see a roadblock crowded with 
tanks, casually murderous soldiers 
and burning bodies, the horror of 
Central American reality grips 
them and does not let go even 
beyond the last moment of the film. 

Stone and the real Richard Boyle, 
who co-wrote the screenplay, make 

no bones about their position. They 
don't even bother to stick to events 
that Boyle actually saw. Included 
in the movie is a somewhat melod
ramatic dinner where the right
wing head of El Salvador's death 
squads assigns one of his hen
chmen to the assassination of a 
popular priest who preaches libera
tion theology - a scene which no 
North American eyes could have 
poBBibly witnessed. 

BUT IT IS Stone's and Woods' 
concern with the development of 
Boyle's character that expands the 
movie beyond a political essay. 

By just about any standard, Boyle 

starts out as a less-than- desirable 
human being. But his confronta
tion with the brutality of U.S.
supported powermongers through 
his involvement with a Salvadoran 
woman, and the inspiration of a 
passionate fellow photographer 
(John Savage) who regularly risks 
death in order to record the truth, 
transforms him - saves him from 
his own inadequacies. 

Last year three of Oliver Stone's 
actors were up for Academy 
Awards as Best Actor of the Year, 
an obvious tribute to their director. 
If you saw Platoon, and even if 
you didn't, don't miss Salvador. 

UI musicians offer diversity 
By Laura Chldlml 
The Daily Iowan 

F or those interested in 
Iowa City's music scene, 
the Ul School of Music 
otTers a diverse array of 

performing groups suited to a wide 
range of tastes. Five choirs, three 
bands, and a symphony orchestra 
offer public performances several 
times each semester. 

The Old Gold Singers, the Univer
sity's show choir, is directed by ill 
Teaching Assistant Tim Schuma
cher. This group's numbers are 
choreographed, and are also accom
panied by an eight piece backup 
band. Old Gold will kick off the 
year on Sept. 19 at Iowa State 
University with a performance fea
turing show choirs from the three 
state universities. Oct. 24 marks 
Old Gold's first home concert, and 
the annual Coco and Carols per
formance is scheduled for Dec. 6. 

TIlE KANTOREI IS considered 
the m's most prominent choral 
group. This year, guest artists will 
be filling the choir's main conduct
ing position. Professor William 
Hatcher from UCLA will initiate 

the choir's series of directors, con
ducting the Kantorei in an Oct. 2 
concert. This performance will 
include a mix of pieces from many 
historical periods. Other perfor
mances include a series of madri
gal dinners in early December, and 
a Christmas oratorio. 

The University Chorale has under
gone an exciting change this year 
as it is now a women's choir. 
Directed by Teaching Assistant 
Mark Sirett, the Chorale is looking 
forward to having a new musical 
repertoire accessible to them. A 
University Chorale concert will be 
held at the end of the semester. 

ill Choral Literature Professor 
Richard Bloesch will direct the 
Camerata, a group known for its 
varied and interesting repertoire. 
This choir meets in the evenings, 
as community vocalists, as well as 
students, are encouraged to join. 
The first performance of the 
Camerata is scheduled for Oct. 30. 

THE UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
will have a series of directors, as 
its primary function is to be used 
by conducting students for their 
recitals. The choir supplements 

.---------------------

oratorio performances if needed, 
and does a great amount of sight
reading and performing. UI 
Teaching Assistant Art Dyck will 
be the Choir's first director, with a 
recital performance at the end of 
September. 

The five choirs otTer an extensive 
range of musical experiences f~r 
their performers as well as thelT 
audiences. "AJI of the groups have 
strong singers," said Teaching 
Assistant Art Dyck."There is really 
no way to prioritize them." Inter
ested persons are encouraged to 
contact the School of Music Office. 

The three University Bands are 
ability ranked, and membership is 
based on auditions. The UI Sym
phony Band is the University's 
foremost band conducted by ill 
Director of Bands Myron Welch. 
This band consists primarily of 
music majors, although "there is a 
small number of very fine non
music majors," said Welch. The 
Symphony Band's first concert is 
scheduled for Nov. 11, at 8 p.m in 
Clapp Recital Hall. The ann~al 
Band Extravaganza performance is 
slated for Nov 17 18 Th' . I . - . IS concert 
mc udes the Hawkeye Marching 

Band and the Urs exceptional jazz 
band, Johnson County Landmark. 

THE UI CONCERT Band will 
bIl directed by ill Teaching Assis
tant Timothy Mahr. About half of 
the band's members are music 
majors. Concert Band will give a 
concert with the University Band 
on Dec. 7 in Clapp Recitsl Hall. 
University Band is open to anyone 
in the university, although music 
majors learning secondary instru
ments also participate. 

The ill Symphony Orchestra will 
begin its concert season on Sept. 
23. Directed by UI Professor James 
Dixon, the program wil1 consist of 
the Overture to Benvenuto Cellini 
by Berlioz, and Appalachian 
Spring by Aaron Copland. ill Pro
fessor Kenneth Amada will also be 
featured, performing Rachmani
noff's Piano Concerto No.2. Two 
more concerts are scheduled for 
Oct. 21 and December 2, and the 
Symphony will participate in the 
annual Dance Gala as welL "The 
sYl."phony has grown this year; 
saId VI senior violinist John 
Burck. " I am looking forward to a 
challenging and exciting semes
ter." 
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WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 
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Your First Drink 
Is On Us! 

7:30 .. 10:30 
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BAR 
UQUOR 

BonUS 
(DOMESTIC) 

* Open at 6:30 p.m. Sundays * 
3 Big Screen TV's 

Largest bar & game room in Iowa City 

EVERY 
M.USICIAN 
HAS A SONG. 

HOW GOOD 
IS YOURS? 

West Music is pleased to present the '1987 Studio 
Olympics' - an original song competition design
ed to match your best work against the work of 
other area musicians . You record your original 
song in our Studio West recording facility with all 
entries using the same recording equipment and 
instruments. submitted entries will then be judged 
on content, quality, and creativity by a panel of 
experts from the music industry. And if your song 
is good enough to win, you could walk away with a 
share of over $11,000 in musical merchandise. 
If you're a musician, stop by our Combo Shop, 
check out our Studio, and find out how to enter 
your best efforts into the '1987 Studio Olympics'. 
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·Zen naturalist Matthiessen 

'!~.2~ve reading Frid=~!, g?!~~! .. 
The Daily' Iowan na~ure of eXIstence, Kasapa 

• smiled." 

P eter Matthiessen will 
read Friday night at 8 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall 

, Lecture Room 1. ' 
Important events often come to our 

. attention as terse, unadorned bul
; letins. This event is more than just 
,a bulletin. 

Matthieasen has published 18 
.books of fiction and non-fiction, 
helped found TIw Paris Review, 

.. won the Brandeis Award and 
received the National Book Award 
'in 1979 for The Snow Leopard. 
)ie practices Zen, loves the fruit of 
the earth and, besides all that, 
writes prose like a poet. 

The Snow Leopard describes an 
expedition to Crystal Mountain on 
,the Tibetan plateau to ob~rve the 
late·autumn rut of the HImalayan 
blue sheep. Where the sheep are 
abundant there are bound to be 

~ 8now leopards. It is in hopes of 
seeing this beautiful , rare cat that 
Matthiessen undertakes an ardu

;ous, five-week trek across the 
Himalayas. But the naturalist's 
'expedition also becomes a journey 
\of the Boul, a reflection on a life 
, ao,d an affirmation of hope. 

AN EXAMPLE FROM the book 
:reads: "Glowing with nut grease, a 
.squirrel observes our passing from 
' its perch in a cotton tree (Bombax) 
in immense red blossom. This 
relative of the African Baobab is 
often the one wild tree left stand

. ing, contributing to the deer-park 
. aspect that calms this southern 
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Readings 
countryside. Now the air is struck 
by the shrill of a single cicada, 
brilliant, eerie, a sound as fierce as 
a sword blade shrieking on a lathe, 
yet subtle, bell-like, with a ring 
that causes the spider webs to 
shimmer in the sunlight. I stand 
transfixed by this unearthly sound 
that radiates from all the world at 
once, as Tukten, passing, smiles. In 
this enigmatic smile there is some
thing of Kasapa. Seeking among 
his disciples for a successor, Sakya
muni held up a single lotus flower 
and was silent. Perceiving in this 

IN THIS PARAGRAPH 
Matthiessen blends incident, mood 
and theme. The naturalist notices 
and catalogues, the lover of the 
earth responds, the narrator pic
tures a member of the expedition, 
the student of Zen Buddhism 
reflects. The reader doesn't fmd 
occasional nuggets of rich, textured 
prose, but veins of gold running 
from beginning to end . 

Unity and harmony with one's 
personal existence, tasks and the 
universe are longings commonly 
expressed by many. 

DURING MUCH OF his adult 
life he has scoured the earth to 
observe and record the wonderful 
(but endangered) uniqueness of 
living creatures. He has reported 
his observations in numerous 
books - Wildlife in America, 
The Shorebirds of North 
America, Blue Meridian, The 
Tree Where Man Was Born. 

In Nine·beaded Dragon River, 
Zen Journals 1969·1982, Matth
iessen records a different kind of 
exploration that begins when he 
meets in his driveway " . . . three 
inscrutable small men who turned 
out to be Japanese Zen masters." 
This expedition eventually turns 
inward into the soul and outward 
through the fissured cracks of life 
- his wife dies - and strives to go 
beyond the beautiful harmonies of 
the moment into a oneness with 
the universe. 

WELCOME BACK 
STUDENTS 
It's Bonus Time 

I Aug. 31 thru Sept. 11 

$23 
Iowa City 

Plasma Center 

or more 
In one 
week. 

318 East BloomIngton 

351·4701 
-STOP IN TODA Y FOR DETAILS!-

I 
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ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
InclUdes complement.lry 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:OO pm 
~ offer void witI1 coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

Saturday, 
October 3, 1987 
8:00pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Tickets : $10.00 
Tickets go on sale 
Friday, September 4. 
Cash, Visa, 
Mastercard, 
American Express, 
Cashiers Checks, and 
Money Orders 
accepted. 

$100 Draught Guinness Stout 

~ 
5150 BaiJey's &ish Cream ~ 
$100 Harp l.ager on Tap 

lrog. S1.75) 

Beer GIrden Open &r.,." IInb at 8 

i~~~~1 
SCOPE 

PRODUCIIONS 
PRESENT 

Cris 
Williamson 
and 
Liz 
Story 

University of 
Iowa students 
and staff 
may charge 
tickets on 
their UI ID's. 
UniverSity 
Box Office, 
Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
(319) 335-3041 
(800) 346-4401 
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NO. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

DALLAS (UPI) - A college stu
dent learned the hard way that 
"gone fishing" is the wrong excuse 
to give for skipping federal jury 
duty. A judge is making him copy 
the U.S. Constitution in longhand . 

Michael G. Bobkofl', 21, a market
ing major at North Texas State 
University in Denton, agreed Tues
day to complete the writing assign
ment and pay a $100 fme by Sept. 
14 after U.S. District Judge Bare
foot Sanders offered 24 hours in 
jail as the alternative punishment. 

"Mr. Sanders is very generous in 
letting me get away with writing 
the Constitution, although it's a 
very wordy document," said Bobk
ofl', who missed court dates on Aug. 
10 and 13 because he had gone 
fishing at Lake Conroe in south
east Texas. 

BOBKOFF ADMITTED he 
ignored court directives to call in 

___ .. each day and see if he was sched· 

II ~£~(,Q, 
MRS. C~€AVeR, 
AND ROW'S 
iHE BEAVER 
'mDA'rl ~ 

uled for jury duty. 

"Whenever I called they said my 
name wasn't picked, so I figured a 
three-day excursion would be OK, 
and it was my bad luck that I was . 
chosen in those three days," he 
said. 

The judge said this is not the first 
time he has had to reprimand a 
juror. 65 Sno,'I" siory 

•• Ukr Manule 
BIOI [i~~~~::::~~~~~:::~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ ~~~with~UA~~~ said their recorda show the Consti-

tution contain8~about 6,757 words. 
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Arizona in uproar 
over'Doonesbury' 
Br Carta Hall 
WlShlngton Post 

WASHINGTON - When theJltlCJ 
TribUM of Meta, Ariz., got itI 
advance coplel of next week'a 
Dooneebury cartoon IItrip. which 
t&kea on the ltate'l own wildly 
controvenial Republican Gov, 
Evan Meclwn, the uecutive editor 
decided "thia wu a bie political 
.tory, a .tory 10 bie it tranJcended 
the worth of a nannal cartoon 
Itrip." 

ICriptiona and we've had people in 
the Phoenix area calling in and 
uking where they can get a copy." 
He ssid about two dozen .ubecrib
ere out of the 60,000 circulation 
had canceled, 
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COORDINATOR 
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION rOR TENANTS 

(PAT.) 

P.A. T. provides Information to both students and nonstudents 
concerning tenant/landlord Issues. Information Is provided 
through IndMdual counseling supplemented with written 
explanations of tenant/landlord rights and sample letters 

Position Is a Balarled, half·tlme 88slstantshlp to begtn October 1. 
No specific qualJftcationa are necessaJ)'; but experlence/ 
background In the following areaa would be helpful: 

· CounselJng and training 
· Small office management/administrative 
· Legal 
· Housing advocacy organizing 

ApplJcations are avallable at the: 
P • .\. T. OFFICE, FIRST FLOOR, IMU 

391S-3264, 391S-3878 • Deadline, Sept. 11, 1987 
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Wan.. ". - • Full 0' POrt dmo poolll"".. IIIIITIlVT! iIIclllra noocIed .1 LOVING 1.",lIy looItlng IOf In odlrlt 
ment of OrthopedlCi. • N.w _ ICIIt .nd hto~h Co •• 1 Dey Cor., Experlenco wl\ll 10' Ilvo In pellt lon to c.,. 10 •• 

WORD 
'PROCESSING 

"QUALITY _d p,_ng. 
PIpIIt, _ , tIIU .... , 1l1\e,. 

"WIll dO ruoh jobo. Coil N.ner'l 
PorfocIWord P'OCIIIlng. :154-11 

..--oNAL 
word p,ocnaJnQ. 

lo11 .. quollty, I .. ~ 
ICCul'lte. ,.uonabJe. 

J ~:'5. 

QIIALmV ~OClIIIN 
"'rooPI.ldng 

SIIIYlere 
~'RI1 .. .",. 
1Ilndlng 
'T_~p1I"" 

, 10 E.t Bonten 
364-7822, fl.5pm !.I- F 

112f1.25IIV, _Ing. 

Tueeday, accompanyinr a front
pep .tory by political writer Doua 
MacEachern, the 7ribUM printed 
all .Ix 1triS- on the inaide pap 
where the Itory continued. The 
break of the embarp date on the 
Dooneebury atrip - apparently 
unprecedented - annoyed official.s 
aC the ayndicate that publiahee it, 
and the cartoon itlelf became the 
talk of the town. 

Mecham-elected lutNovember 
- became well·known inatantly for 
reacinding the .tate holiday in 
honor of Martin Luther King (the 
atate'l attorney generaJ iuued an 
opinion that it WaB not legal) and 
for refusing to diaavow a textbook 
edited by bis mentor, W. Cleon 
Skoueen, leader of the Constitu· 
tionalist IIChool of Republicanism, 
in which black children are 
referred to aB pickaninnieB. 

~I p.ovIded In 
cornlo_, IUpport.... .nd 
oducollonolll .. ~, P.",*, 
....,COtne. Coli Emme Gold .... 
Clinic 10' Women, IOWI City, 
33702111. 

University of Iowa In .. ra ... p.og,.m child,.. p .. ,.,roej. No dog... month old In NYC, Lighl ~ 
• Ex.,.,lenl_"1 Inclutlt roqulroq , Ocellien.1 hOU,. wo<kod houookooplng , nonomok .. willi .... ~-•• - ~'''''_' .. '''_.'''' 

Hospitals. Iowa City. Ylc.tlen. dontll, ... 1_ pion , •• ound you. _ull .nd .. we loW. ,.10Id b.ckg,ound. Own 

In a ltate already 10 boiling with 
diacontent over Mecham that a 
recall campaign hu collected more 
than half of the necenary 216,743 
.ignaturea required to .tart the 
proceee, the Dooneebury cartoons 
lambutinllOme of Meclwn's more 
shocking views jUllt added more 
boiling water to the cauldron. 

"WE'VE .JUST HAD enormous 
public reaction - more than I can 
recall to any single story" said 
Max Jenninp. the TribUM', execu· 
tive editor. "Everybody seemB to be 
completely polarized ... We've had 
a number of people canceling sub· 

HE HAS ALSO said that the 
increase in women working outside 
the home had caused the break· 
down of the family. HiB remarks 
have won him the enmity of black 
leadere 8J well 8J prominent Repu· 
blican •• 

And, in July, Mecham Baid in 
response to a question about the 
recall movement that it was led by 
"a bunch of homosexuals and dissi· 
dent Democrats.· 

When editor Jennings was the 
guest on a local radio talk show 
Tuesday morning. BOme angry call· 
ere BUpported the governor's senti· 
ment, complaining that Jennings 
himself was a homosexual and "a 
mueh·mouthed pervert,· Jennings 
aaid. Othere called in praising the 
paper for being "real rebels," 
according to Jennings, 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 

Mill JuRe (1950) - In this film. Alf 

Sjoberg. ona of the most original and 
.udacioul of III Scandinavian film· 
mlk.rs. produced his masterwork, 

Dncrlblng Ihe trlglc consequences 
of a SIIdo-mlsochlstic Iffllr between 
a Vliet and I count's daughter (Eva 
Dahtbeck) . the film Is faithful to 

August Strlndberg'l original pl.y. but 
only In Iplrit. The film .xplod .. In ' all 

directions - m.morle. of the charac· 
terl' pllta are worked Into In exact· 
ing atructure of flllhblCkl . The cam· 

erl pans or tracks IWay from charac· 
t.ra to find th.m In the SlIme space 

they were long before, and IIgur.1 

from Ih. past walk by those of the 
present in the nme shot. In Swedish. 
7p,m, 

S.'v,dot (1986) - If you wlnt to 
know how good I filmmaker Oliver 
Stone c.n be .... Salvador, A broke 

end jlded photojournalist (Jlmes 
Woods) and his decldent sidekick 
(Jim Belulhl) h.ad for EI Salvador for 

high tim ... nd quick money that m.y 
com. from being In a hot newt ,pot, 
But their cynicllm II no mltch for I 

I.nd of de.th sqUids. guerrilla Wlr· 
far. .nd bllhops murdered In the 
cathedr.i • • Th. film', handheld pho· 

togr.phy creat.. • hlrrowing I.nse 

of Immediacy, Co-scripted by photo
Journalist R ichard Boyle. whose name 
and identity are , given to Woods. 
Co-starring John Savage, 8 :45 p ,m . 

Television 
"Wildlife on One" - The beaches 

of Bird Island In soulhern Georgia are 
a haven for fur seal, from October 

until March . wh.n bulls fight battles 
to gain room for th.mselv.s and their 
harems (7 p . m .; IPTV 12), " From 
Jump Str.at " - A colorful and 
rhythmic series that explores the 
black musical heritag., from Its Afri
can rootl to its wid. influanc. In 

modern American music (8 p ,m ,; UITV 
28). 

Art 
Works of junior high and senior high 

teachers may be _n in the GIII.ry 
Spac • • Union Terrace Lobby. through 
Oct. 31 . During September, Iowa Arti· 

nns Gallery. 13 $ , Unn St.. will feature 
the handwoven jack.ts and scarves of 
fiber artl.t'John Skare. 

Radio 
YOlhlma Takeda conducts the 

CI.v.land orchestre In Elgar's 

" Enigma Variations" (8 :30 p . m , ; KSUI 
91 ,7 FM). 

DI Classilieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

TAIIOT _. Ind eenlU11Illon. 
by long tlmo "''''''CIO'' Coli Jon II 
351-8511 . 

IIIlDICAP PHAII .. ACY 
In Co<_le, _11 .... 11_ to 
k_hoofllly.~, 

TIll CIIt ... Cl!NTlII olfora 
Info .... tion .nd ,.1.".1 .. ohort 
1_ cou .... lng, IUlclclo 
prw.nllon, TOO INIIIgII relty 'or 
"" deal , ond .x.,.,lent volunloo. 
opportunlt"', C.1I351.()140, 
.nytimt. 

ZlN AND TllAOmONAL 
COUNIlUNO 

For prOblem. with atr ... , 
.... lIonohlp .. I.mlly .. d po ..... 1 
grow11l, CIII 

CO .... UNtA AIIOCtAT1!1 
338-3871 

IF YOU .hlnk yolO _ '1 .HlClod 
by YOY, pI.onfl d~nklng . think 
1II00n. !.IECCA oH.,. Inlo,mlllon, 
counliling .nd IUppert '0' AOUL T 
CHILDII!N 0# ALCOHOLIC • . 
351-4357, 

IlLF-"ANAG!"ENT Cont.r: 
prtvlt. Indlyldu.1 blolltdbocr./ 
hypnosl. t,.lnlng, Complo1. 
programs: p""x.", .nx"ty. 
amoklng c .... tlon, .t,.... control, 
and more. AMlOn.bl. ral". 
338-311e4. 

WHY bu.don you,..11 with moYlng 
• refrig .... tOf every year when you 
Cln rent 'rom Big 1.n Rtntlls Inc. 
10. only S3t.OOi)oeor •• nd Ipllt tho 
cost with your rcommlt ... 337...a:we. 

IIR'IlIRiGHT 
Pregnant1 Conftdential support 
.nd 1""ng. 338-ee85, W. c.,.. 

TlI!IIAHUTIC maaaogo by 
.. rtilled m_1I whh lour yeo .. 
Ixperlence. ShlltlU, swedish, 
,.flexology Alford.blt l 
Womlfl only. 354-&80. 

IHIATSU (.cup .... u,.) th.,.Pl'. 

Individual .... Ionllln.truction. 

Ou.lilied . Experienced 351 -1982, 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 

Dear Jenn"er, 
Wednesday night at Stln· 
gray's W81I Incredible. 
Meet me tor FREE HOIIS 
O' OEUVIIES .. STIN· 
OIlAY'S NIOHT CLUB 
Friday trom 5-7 p,m" 
Oon't lorgel you, dancing 
ahoee and you know 
what. 

Your Stlngrey Lover, 

Scott 

IWIrI , 27. 5'10', blondo wi blu. 
~, 187 lbo. _1<0 nen·.moking, 
mont.llyl pIlyolc.11y lit 'om.1t 
128-33) 10' comp.nlonohlp. Photo 
.nd pIlone II polliblt. Wri,. D.11y 
lowln, Room ,t 1 CommunlCllion 
c.nter. 80x 9-04. lowl City. IA 
52242. 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIEI rAIT 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 

h. moth., ', heI~r }obi IYlllabl • . 
Spend .n I:.cltlng yeIIr on the .ut 
COllI. II yolO love chlld.on, would 
Ilk. to _ onetlll, port 0' thl 
coun,ry, tho,. "mlly •• per_ 
.nd ...... now 1.lendL coli 
201.740-0204 0' w,lt.lIo. 825, 

.:=========:j::=========~==========ILMngo.on, NJ , 07038. 
Tll!!b Of JUIT A JOI1 

Wlnt I tun rew.rdlng CAR!!" 'n 
lUll ono IW.? Won,.o tolk lbout • 
Ilnonc"'l .Id pocltogo th.t could 

PERSOIIAL 
1_1DIAT1!_ 

_ 1oonI1o, .... chlndloo 
all ..... 1trw1 Pown 

$640.",0 

AI!! 1111 unlvorally rtI.lgor.to.. ...... II_nit ' •• 11 hi ••• Ighl 
PREGNANT? '00 .... 1110, you? Big TIfl Ron .. la nOW. C.Il33fl.39211. loJomoo 

We .r. he,. to help' Free' ha two, th", Ind IOUf cubic foot Cone;. of Halr.tyting. Ask 10r Phil. 
p~n .. C"t tooling Con"_' ",;t. ... o .. II lh1_t p'leto, I!LL AVON 
1111 counsollng .nd '01."... Big Ifl Ront •• Inc, 337-1344. EAAN ElCTA~ W-

Clit 10. on oppoinlmenl IAIIC AIIlIITlVlN!1I Up to 50\(, 
AIOImON MIIVICl 351 .. SH TRAINING 10' women. Coli Mory, 338-7623 

Low COlt ..... q ..... ty ca .. , 1-11 CONC!IIN FOIl WOIII!N Wornon .. Con .. , 8,oncIo, 145-2278 
- .. $1", quoNIied potton! ; Unltld Fede •• 1 Sovong. Bldg 335-1481. 
12· t. _ ....... _ , -ICY Suito 2'0 low. C,1y _UNG or_. oflloo. cou_1ne I ~~~~~~~~~~~I1\J1III ""t old ""Igor.tor Into a IIUNWAY AUOITIO"" 
IncIlviduolly. E_"- lin.. I· · COlO BEER ON TAP' Unll. CoIl Locollllllllhlcn ohOWIlo. 
1m. __ ~111. - GROUPSI'OAMINO: I", _I .. 1~.fI456. promlnenl.,.. morchanll, 
wow O8IOYN. 51~~ I ;';;;;":;=':::":==::":'=---1 Pro~on.I •• perlenco p .. l .. ...s 
'_2-41114, Doo __ t.\. ......... 1 W_ but not roqulrod. 

-lIlock Wornon AVAHT STUDIOS, INC. 
.,.A,. TIIIK Iomp on bid 01: -0.,_ lubiM. 208 CoIllnt Ad. NE 

Hlun'-d IIooIcohop ~ ond s.poratlng u ... ., ~ ~ (.cro .. I.om Llnd.1e !.IIII) 
Mlleo bid In _ -Formerly _ W_ .....u:. YVLUn......... Cod .. AopIdo I~ 52402 

620 WooNngtcn -I_1onoI W_ Studying 11 ..... "'1oIiuI_1IW to. '"' Fo, oppelntmont, coil 377-1121. 
Opon-dIyt thoU.,I __ ",_",_ 

...,JowIth Women -'" HA_ra 
1lA1_ I ........ OU-" -t.oobiono .. 110 -- _IIW PooI1lo .. opIn lor .-Ing d ...... ry 
t:Io1IMng. -Ie, .... , ole. -t.oobiono ..., 40 Cal 356-2274 d~""', mull h.". own co. : 
UpItei ... 114 112 E. CoIIogt. No. -fIow1y a.y Women momlng Ind lunch pooItlono .100 
to, Open 1-5pm. -0CIid0Iy -BIngle /rIO"*' _Noble. Apply .".,2pm, 125 

111 ...... .......,. -4JncIorg_ Women (11-25): Sotnh Oubuquo S._, 
_N·I CDT1!II 0011ne, RetllicnOhipo, .nd 
_ ____ F_lpo with.... I'IIH: IIIbIt ~co CNA. 

3»-1. _ornon In '*- F.mHllllIIdI 000 ___ , _10' Full,imo/ port ti .... pooItlenl 
Ae1t 10, IIII~. or ~Ipo. ace, P.O. 110. 11151, Iowa CIty,IA _lIobit. Apply In poracn, 8-4pm, 

__ In Grad_ _522 .=~:::.________ Monday. F.1dIy ot Lon, .. n Pitit 
ClAYlJIII. Con_"'I, LII1onIng, __ In In1frnoII fItto1Iono11Ipo • Co" c.nt .. , V15 North 20th 
~ on<! -rat T-.y, wi1I1.... A_u., COfIiYIIIe, ~I. MlEOE, -...,.,. Thuradoy 7..... __ on w.rr.,. 
-.-n. __ 0-40 MOOIU. do ..... , ICI_ 

-Wornon lIo1umlng to _ wooled, Apply In pIrICft, _~ 
OHOIIWNTIII. When you - ___ A .. _ To Shop, e30 _ A_ .. SW, CedI.· 
WliAT 10.., bul not HOW. For .... City F\opIdI. 1-382-1838. hoIp, • 331-1512, ___ Wrtll 

__ wi1I1 Chronic 1_ IIIdI _"IIIIINT JOel. 111,040 • 
IlllClIIIIOM 0II0UP8~: D' ~'I_ 15t,~ ",. Now lllring, Coli 

- _7-eDOO Ex\. 11-9812 for 

IA 52242. l10clt purch_. ltC, A .. lUUNCl d'l ...... nd EMf·AI, hlYOlho _ , Apply In porton, 'oom, both Ind TV. Phon, 
1 _________ .1 . F.mlly .tmoop ..... ln p.rt tlmo en coli, d.yoIlYOnlngo/ Boptombo' 3. 2prn-4pm enly, 212.241H1758 . 

I ___________ / comlonlbl •• u"oundlngl, -- oponlngl. Contlct DCA, Ground 1100" Co .. I,III. Unltod 
I· An oulmndlng opponunlly to _:154-"--.7;..87.,;;8;..' _______ ::==::::.C::;h:;:u::.:,c::.;h:... _____ 1 RUNN!III. !.I.lloubjocll c._ 

work .nd gro .. with .n "l.bllohod PAIn-Tl"! Itud .. t poIItlono: !!.I R I h .'lUb 3:30 mor.then w.nted to 
''''' .. IIIlp, MUST h... nurtlng homo. Conhlct Morllyn _11 In d.I'" oPt •• tlon. 01 _I. 'Ill .!!." oIloIb~'1 tlllh ',t.I•lowI•• plnlclpll. In .... clto 
..porllnco .. ~~ IlvoolOCk .nd 81.c~ II " rou_.. I ~ noD ng •• Pt.I ..... tl. $300 In p,y",""\O. 

h'~ 1 ~~- s._ Doponmont Including 'IMO: v.n Bu, .... d eu,lIngten , _Ing 5:00pm Tultdoy 
rnoc: .....,' ~.~. Llnto.n Pork Co.o Clnto. ocheduWng, ohlpplng/_vl.g $ISO; Mllk.t Oulk T.lp, ,,30; Septombo. 8 , Room «0 FH or cd 

IAU, AePII!IlNTATIVl' 815 N. 20th ~_uo Ind prOduction (yldooo. pIloto, B'_ey.nd Toylo., $70: Prollto 33$09483 0< 338-&187 .... Ior Ion. 

r.:' ;~':'h:~~~ ~ Now, c;{ffi~" ~~~=rtYl~;~~h;" =.:~';:. c~~~':':;~I~1 _HT dook ellrk .. 11 pm.7.. : 
.. thulilltic .-pr_hltiYOl to lin - "m""Pm. _33:.;7.:.22::.:":::.., _______ ohlft, two nlghll PI' _ •• !.lUll 

t t t 11 ond"ionl 1-==========:=\;====:;:;:;;:;;;:;;;:;:==;1- be nonsmoker. Kings Inn Mottl. WI Ir 1M.... C .. ng ,. SVITIIil Unlimited will bo 
lYI1emL For ~,.. delall" call Int.rvlewlng for. eoun .. lor to live HEW ,ettlur.nt end ~ungt. Now ., 
337·2181 , Advertising Internships In IncIouporvlMdtYolopmonlll1y hl,lng: cookl,_, 

I'HAR ..... CIlT WANTlD dlooblod warnon, Roo"" ",,-.d, dlohwuh .... bort .. doro, coc,"M 
Full 0' pon 11m., compotl,lve PlY, • _ry, _ •. Appllcont. moy bo ......... Apply In peroon, "" 
compullrlzed, bonOlllI. coli Joel The Da lly Iowa n lIludonlO 0' hlYl d.rtimo Porno .. en A •• t.u,.nl, 405 Nonh 
Wobor.t SIll" Drug, !.IulCltlne, .... ployrntnt. CoIl31~212, Dubuqu. S •• "" lh," mil" rM>rt!\ 
~ .. 318-283-2281, ::.EO:::EI::;M.= _______ 01 Cortlyllle, ." .. noDno.nd 

INTrR""HI": oc:ctptlng has openings for student salas reps in the dispiay COMPANiON noodod 10' ... Idonl :.:::=~ _____ ..... ,.:I 
IPpIlClUon.'o. 1111 , lull tim. 0' advertising department. Learn newspaper advertising In "p"rtmont .. II In roU" ..... t VITO" 

I I ~ . compll. V.rItd hou,. Coli Wonltc1, pizzo d'ly .... Excollenl plrt t mo n.u •• nce 11- sales as yo'u service accounls on a commission baSIS. . . 
pooltlon • . North_t.m !.Iutu.1 351-1720 10' Int.rvlew ~ plul .,....fill. Apply_ 
LH • . ConI"1 K ..... , 351-6075. MIst have car & be registered fOf at leas( six semesler oppelnt ..... !. o.knoll. 2 pm. 

IImlll hours, Minimum of20 work hours per week required. 'Ul.L limo IncI port tlmo cortlfled G 
Chlldco .. jobo.y.lI.bl. th.ough nurtlng ... I.t.nt pool,len. N[!D HlLP IN A HURRY? !:AU 
..c'.1f ly.lI.blt 10 do por1l 'uiV To apply send cover leiter. resum6. fal class schedula. .y.lllbl.ln .kllied nu .. lng unl1 01 OAILY IOWAN CUlI1F1lDl. " 
DCCIIIOnil day co ... FII. $2.5Q1 & references (2 woll<. 2 personal) by September 11 to: ... I.omtnt compl ••. COmpotll.... "...7.,.. 
month, $8Ilh ... month. to 11o\. .. I.ry-lultlon g.onlO .... II.ble. 

Jim Leonard. advertlslng manager Coli 351-1720 for Interview 
'ppelnt .... \. O"noll. 

~ 
BURGER 

The Oaily lowsn 
201 Commun'lcatlons Cenler TAKING oppliCitions 10' w.It ..... 

w.It,_, E.porlonc. h.lplul. but 
Iowa City. IA 52242 not __ ry. Apply 1-3pm M.F, 

'810 S, Gllbort St, 
TIlt Olily IowIn Is III EOIM ell'jlby", 

Is hiring delllv.'FV 
drive,.. Day. 
evenings. Full or 
part-time. $6-$8 
per hour possI
ble. (Wages. Ups 
and commission) 

KING ....., 11t:=========:1=========='IIEEKING lull limo II ... In hou .. PI •• nlllo, dovelo_lllly 
CLERIC! Typist ~tlon .y.lloble In dillbild clrlldron .nd odunl In 1111 

NOW HIRING 
FOR FALL 
All positions 

Apply In person 

DOWNTOWN 
BURGER KING 

11\JDI!NT TY~.T 
Two 'ludonl tY6Ioto n_ to 
tranlCribe medal report. 'rom 
dictation Into. word proee-"O 
s)'Item. Twenty hour. I wtek 
boglnnlng I",modl.to!)'. On 
.. mpuL Roqul." typing opotd 0' 
40 wpm by t"~ knowlod .. 0' 
modlcoll.,mlnology .. d WOld 
processing IXpirienc • . Must be 
IYlllablt to WO~ WHkdlVS .her 
5pm. $4.50 In how •. To IPply 
contlct Shlrl.~ lonenblch, Room 
221, Unlve.lity HOIIlltoi School, 
35&-1431 , 

----------1 P."T tim, telcher lides Ind 
.. ARKETING ,op fo, cenlul1lng 
firm, Low pressure, elm. 
potontl.1 $30.00 pe, conllet. Coli 
CM, .H., 5:30pm, 338-9no. 
lIfO! .hlne" .... tod, 11e.lblt 
hOUri, caIUI' etlvironment. Appty 
in person , HOliday Inn concourse. 
71m-7pm. 

fASHION SALES 
MANAGER 

The Wedding Porty is 

looking for a full tim. 

STORE MANAGER 
Musl be Irained in sales 

and business side of 

retail operation , Pfeo$l 

opply in persan to : 

MaeCode 

Th, Wedding Party 
"wry.' W .. t, Coral.llit 

NOW hiring pllli mlkera. MUlt 
hive own Clr; proof of Inlurane.. 
Aprey In peraon ahl' .. pm. lotlto' •• 
32 S. Gllbort 

PANTlAA'S P1ZlA now hiring 10< 
doy .ndl'lghllhiHI. 

Cookl 
Wlltlrll Mitr ..... 

Ooll".'!' drlvo .. 
W. ort,r I good _ark 
."vlronment, cotn~ltitfe waQR 
IncI .... , dlocounll , Apply In 
~rtOn .t 21 Sturgl. Com ... Drive, 
~. City, 

.. A .. A COPaN!" 
_ hl.lng 1$020 doIlvory drlvo .. ; 
pho .. po ...... , plu. mok.,. .nd 
dllhwuhoro. Apply in poroon 
__ 2 .nd 4pm. 212 South 
Clinton. 

BONANZA liking .ppIlClllon.'o< 
port timo hoIp. H ....... holtl, 
01h01 pealtlen .... IIII>Ie. Apply In 

.uboll,utoo noodod. Apply In 
pereon It lO'A-A-Lot Chltd Care 
Cent'" 213 5th Sir., Cor,lvllie. 
No pIIone Clil. plto .. , 

I!UING lull limo II"" In hou .. 
po,.nIl10' _0_1I11y 
dlsabhtd chlldr," Ind Idutta in the 
low. City g'oup horn". In'","11<I 
~raon. lhould cln 338--8212. 
EOEIM. 

W! IIAKE 'IlIE RIGHT 
CONNECTlON.1 
IIAILY IOWAN CLUSI"!DI 

POIITlON 1V.llobl., cortllild 
nursing .,Iltant ror combination 

MCurityl nursing .,tant 
I P.rt time night ohlft 

351·1720 10' Int.<Vi ... 
.ppelnll."..,\. O.~noll Rotl...,.nt 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

In following ...... : 
• Bollton Way. 23rd 

Ave. PI.. Coralville 

• S. Gilbert. S. LI n n 
• 22nd Ave .• 10th St, 
et. PI .• Coralville 

• Bloomington. 
Devenport. Fairchild. 
Gilbert, Van Buren 

APPLY: 
THE DAILY 

IOWAN 
CIRCULATON 

335-5783 

po ..... 2-4pm, fl.9pm. NOW ~I'lng buopo ... noI 
!.\ondey· Setu,dIY, HlghWlY 8 dlohwlOhlrl , port tlmo .... Inga. 
Wilt. !.IUlt bo 11>1110 wo.k _kind • . 
n .. ALE b.ckup .Ingo' w.ntod '0. Apply bo_ 2 ... pm Mond.y-
R6B bond. Coli 338-0273 .It.. Thu_y. ~. Alvor P ..... 
5pm, ~Ce~~~~~. E~O£~, _____ _ 

- "'!IOYa. noon .nd _ng DANC!"', CItC)IIIOOIlAf'H!II' 
""". wooled 10< ,.. I ......... donco 
mooIo. SIIory plul ....... Coli Suo, I""'POI1 SlIngllY'. Night Club. 
337-42e' , 337""4e. Port 11m. -" wlilinetude till ----------1 c_len, cha._.pIly.nd 

~"_II_~ 

~ 
~ 

NOW HIRING 
PIZZA D£UVERY 

PERSONS 
• FUN 
• FAST PACEO 
• FLElOelf HOURS 
• EARN UP TO S&tlOUA 
(tI.7"'-'>' _ P"" ......... .• ,..~ 

• FUll OR PART·TlME 
OUAUFICATl0N8: 

• 1'"", oflfl 
·~_IInCII......,.,. .---App/J In paraon 

DOMINO'S PIZZA 
521 S. _ onw, I.e. 

pet1'ormWloe or routl,.... limilar to 
lho Solid Gold Do ...... 
AppIlcoll0n0 will bo oc:ctp'-d 
th,ough Sept.mbe, 7, AUdlt1on1 
ond _tory o ... n1z11ionol 
..... Ing will bo hI1c1 on MoneI.y, 
Sop\ornbo. 7 .14prn .t slingray·. 
Nigh' Club, 1001 E,,1 Socond ~ .. " 
Ce"hille. 354-15050. Coil Ed .1 
350H557 10' Inlo<melien. 
TIll AIIVlIlT1l!ll _ 

1U"'lltu.o ... '*' 10< Wldnoodly '''rnoon dollvery In Iowl City 
.nd Coralyllil. Good pey, mull 
h_ own t'onopcrtollon. Coil 
354-110510< mo .. Inlormltlon , 
I-.J __ now hiking 

tIPf>IIcotlonllo, oI_t 
.... ptoyment. M"" know 1.11 c"'"' 
Ichodulelnclh ... 
10:3Qoo .... 2:3Oprn _ 11 '-' two 
dIyt • _ . Sign up lor Inlervlew 
time .t lh1 Clmpuo Inlo,",",ion 
ConI ••• I!.IU, 

thl Dopon .... t 0' M.1I1omltI00. low. City group horn". Inl.,"tod 
$4.001 hou •. App.o. lmately 10-15 portent ohould coli 319-3311-9212. 
hourolwook , !.Iuot bo WO.~ Study EOEIM. 
"Iglble. Contoct Mo'g.,11 D.1IcoI "Inlll Unllm~ed I. 
11335.()71)8 0< 1I0p In 'oom 101 H Int.rvl..,lng po ... n. 10 wotlt port 
M.cL •• n HIli. limo wllh ~"1I11y dlooblod 
HELP WANno- 10 hOU," will< chlld.en .nd iduill. Appllclnll 
tor College of Nurtlng ~ .... rch mUlt be high SChoOl gr.dult .... t 
OiIlco. !.Iuot bo wotlt IIUdy IIlgibl.. Ioo.t otghtoln, .nd •• ". • y.lld 
Computer .xper~nce pr.f.rred. drtv.rallcen ... tmml<U.', 
Conllct 0" Toni T~pp Allmer ., openingl. Apply .t 1040 Willi .... 
335-7135, Suit. A. low. City, EOEIM . 

WORK mOY ....... ry n_, VOUINT!!II' 
$4.501 hOU', muot bo I... nOldId 10' th ... year .Iudy 01 

~"''''-RAaTAELLI'S 
211_a.Cot_ 

TYPING 
WodnlOdoy _Ing •. Coli IIthmo 1 ... '",on1. SubjoclO 1&-eO 
33~, roo" Did with slgnlficonl.othml, PHYL'S TYPING 

.-peel,lty In Augult· October, 15 YWf'l ' •• perienc. 
CLERK TYPI.,.. Aoqul.od MUlt bo nonlmOleo., not on .lIorgy IB!.I COf'OC1ing S.lect~c 
minimum 40 wpm typing. I hour. shOll or using .,old, regul.rty I __ .!!!~~~33U~~998!!;.. __ . 
po. wook, $4.5Q1 up. WOAK S1\JDY Coli 318-35e-2135, Mondoy· F,ldoy. I· 
STUDENTS ONLY. Conl.cl Sa.lh I.om e ..... 5p ... Cemponll,lon COLONIAL PAAI( 
Cla.k. lobo. Cont." 335-CI44. 1V.II.blt, aUSINl!II UIIVICl!' 

1927 HDitywoof Blvd., ,.-

10. \he P,.,IOC11Yo AooocII1Ion 10, T .... II, Streng 
com .. unlCl1lonl oIelllo requlrad In dlll"'g whn 
loncIlo.di1er>ont _ . T •• lnlng provldod. 
Beginning 'ollIe .... 10.15 hourolwoolt. $4.!Q,o),ou •. 

word processing , letters, 
'.Iumn, boo"kNplng, whatMf' 
you n.<t. AJIO, regullr Ind micro
colll1l. tr.noc~p'lon . Equlp_~ 
IBM Dilpllywriter. Fut , ethciln~ 
r .. lOnlblt. 

WORK STUDY ONLY. tI ,II1IIPAG!: July- Seplember. 
Proloalonol typing. Emt+'gonc,," 
_ibll. 354-1982, 8om-l0pm. 

Apply at : P.A. T. OfRce 33S-32M 
1It Floor IMU 

opining. lor .. omen 
to do ovemlghts with young ledy. 
P,.f .. otudonllln ho.lth 'lo1dl. 
Need t,an'POrtatlon. Call ~ingl, 
1144-2471 . 

WORK .tud), •• ft.r achoot progrlm 
woOl .. , Willowwlnd School, 8 1/2 
hou.o/ wook, $4.SO. 338"" , 
354-9874. 

IINI, Join tho htolth .... tllm 01 
• III. co,. '.clllty, ~,go .portmenl 
comple. Ind • 48- bod hoIhh 
center lansed fOf &«11" and 
Intermedl.te c.re. RN paMion. 
.y.I"'bl.,o< 'ull tlmo nlghl .hlH 
(11pm.7.m) oncI port tlmo _Ing 
ohlft (3pm-l1pm), COmpltlt .... 
IIllry end bonolll pock ... , C.II 
351·1720 10' Int.rviow 
appointment. o.knoll Retirement 
flo.ldonCl , 

!NVIIIONII!NTAL ,AID 
Llnl ... PI,k I. looItlng 10' • 
rftpOnslble person to be In 
.. yl,onmonhll .Id, Rape_1II1'" 
would Include m.klng bod., 
p .. lng Ica W'''', t.on.pertlng 
raaidenta. marking peraonll itMnI, 
cleonlng whool Ch.l ... Tompor.ry 
pOIImon which could turn Into I 
plfmlntf'lt position Is • nUf .. 
ald. FuR- time Dr part· time. If 
In .. ,utld contoCl M •• llyn BI,eh It 
351-&440 or villi Llntern Plrk car. 
ConI"', g15 North 20th ~_Ul, 
Co •• hllie. low • . MlEOE. 

FUll 0. PO" limo roglltorod 
dil1lc"'n to p.ovld. p,o'_11 
itI"""hIp In till 100<1 IIMOO 
departfMnt In. rurll hospitll with 
lnochod long tI,m co .. unl1. 
ComPtUU .. IIllry Ind bonollt • . 
Cont.c:1: Admlnll.ral0 •• 
Wuhlnglon Counly HOIIlIlII. P.O. 
110. toll. W.ohlng,on tA 52353. '_548,. 

MCDONALD'S 
I, hiring lunch shift. 

11 :30-1 :30. M·F et 

I4Ihour. All other 

Ihifla avaliable .t 
$3,SOIhour. 

RESU .. E caNSUL TA11OII. 
Nnll CAIH? WRITING AND PR!PARATION. 

Mlk. mono)' ooIling you, ctothes. Pochm.n Prolllllon.1 Sorvlcu 

THf SECOND ACT RESALE 5IlOl' i;;;;;;;;~35~'.a523~~;;;;;;;; 
offers top dolll' fo, your 
'.11 end wlnl .. clothol , tL' IIiCK 
Opon It noon. CoIIII.ot. orncllI'flea 

2203 F StrOOt 
loc,,,, horn Sono. PobIo.). TY!>inIPap.n. n-, 

33f1.&154. F.ditin, 

NEWIl!TT!1I odito,: work 1Il0dy. 
Experience not required. Women', 
Contor, 130 North !.Iodloon. 
33$014811. 

WA,.nD 
!J(PII!III!NCED g.11I cook" 
... nlng wog. bolWlln $4,SO .nd 
$5.00 ~ing upcn •• po.lenc • . 
Apply In po.lOn II .Ilhor Coyntry 
Kllchlfl IocIIIOn, 1402 S. Gilbert, 
I .... ClI)' 0' 70111.t A .... In 
Corolville. 

lAUNDRY AlSISTANT 
Len'lm Park Clr' Center Is 
looking 10' .n onthu.l.llc poracn 
to work 'n our laundry depirtment 
Heu .. will "UCIII.t. bIIWoon ~24 
per wM .nd "III include eome 
....,Ingo .nd .... _ • . Cont.ct 
Dick Edlor '1 :IIi t -8440 D. IPply In 
portOn.t Lontor" P.tIt, V15 NOrth 
20th AvenuI, Cor.MII., lAo 
MlEOE. 

~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~ 

NOW 8CCeptIng appll
calion., day and 
night time help. Apply 
In perlOll. 

CORALVILLE 
BURGER KING 

HlghwaySWHt 

'IHl1 .... City C." ConI., II 
toklng oppllcall""l 10' .... 11Ied 
nurllng IIIlot ..... (Nu"lng 
Ituct.ntl can be w,lved 01 

Xcrct Ccpyina 
EnIarpI\I<dua: 
U I , .... ttt.l. 

PAPf. ... typed. fut, .ccur .... 
flo ..... bI. ratlll E.colltnt 
..... geney _ .... ry. _14. 

PAOFfSliONAL 
word p.OOIIoIng. 
L.n., qu.lity, III~ 

Keu'lte. reaone~. 
• On cimpul. 
Poggy, 3311-414$. 

OUAurv p'ollllion.1 typing. 
word p,ocllllng, bOOkkooplng. 
331·15n (Monday- Sundoy, 11m to 
IOprn), At you. cony.nlencel 

J ... !NTlIIPIIII!1 

Paper .. lent,., t ..... 
1111 you, typl"g! w,p, tlMdI 

Spocl.llzlng In 
IUccetl o,lenl~ rnumet 

.1 VlIIY AFFOAOA"'! prlcoo 

Poracn.lltod IItvlce 
Anontlon '0 dot.1I 

FIIU plckupl _.., 
, 

Impecclbte .. rvlce thlt '. 
1111, ICcu,.I •• M CHEAP 

, ... ~ 
_D PROCESSING, 1011 .. 
quality. LOW ,"tll, Iny Iongth. ColI 
351-398ol. 

WORD PIIOC!IIINO
.IPlrienced ' .. t. ,..aoneble, APA 
1ncl1Igol, C.II AhDndo, 337-4161, 

Clrtlfk:.tlon if ",,,,'ed.' F ... lbIt lilt.,.. 1'1$1"," aJlC>itCIllont 
houf'l .Ylltlbll full Ind part Urn.. MW111'0n, IntNa .nlel" 

Appfy In petlOr' It 35ee AOChel11f F.~==!olt 

Awnua. I~~~~~~~~~~ 
RIIIDINT !.Ionogtr, Em.,gency 
Houllng Project. 8a.rd, room, 
.... ry, .nd bonIll1I. SInd .-mo 
ond ,.' .... coo by Soptornbo. 11 
tD ~7 Brookoldo Dr" ~I City, 

FUlllnd port 110,. ~tlon. opon l.:;.;c==::..:.= ____ _ 

a..,;Hwr.-:. ... ,;.' .. 22 .. A~1I 
•• ~_ .. ~_ • • _._._ -Wornon wi1I1 EMIng 0lI0<.... CU .... lledontlllol. 
-... --- __ 'I flpiri11llllty 

Ao~_ ~ o..L~ W_1n OVllIIIAIJOI .. Aloo -=_ "'11>11, 1IetoI~~ .. ..OW _ u big u yoIj' crul_lpo. 115,1f». .,400. Now 

DAT" .... opptlcallon 
~. 20 hours per ..... 

01_1ncI~1 
_I...s. oyoWn_go 

Pl .... apply In peraon 
after 2 pm at both 
location .. 

In s..,. Op1tcol, E.perlence 
prolo,...s , willing to 1,.ln Ihi rIgIIt 
pOrtOn. hceOont _I ... Apply 
In po ..... et tho Optl .. 1 
OIpInmtnl • &lora. 

e SALES 
e SERVICE 

....... ,--"" roo",,""I', 001000 yoIj 1M wI1h on hlring l iJ2D.ptuo - ... 1 _ COACH 
--.. .,..". ond -- Wornon'. c.ntor, .,4111 ........ __ _7-eDOO Ellt. OJ.83OQ, ~.~lllndUol"-II_~ two 'Co "PI odorq In AoIotionohIpo: -..._,\. ......... ~. ._ 
Wllelil 117 .aYlllUAL coueIIIlHNI Tho !loop 0p0rI. h.rd wo,klng, .-tlve Ind UIIo 

'Ctwe1M Choloo Molting: .... _. ¥OlUNTlIIII-'-_ 10 prOOlldl on4it. lralnlng end 
f- "'-...... ~ W_'. Ctntor ' mol WANTED' 1&I"....loIon to __ wI1h 

.' ........ " .. --~ 3»-14111. - J09WI06-IIIorgIc Inc! nor • dloobil~'" wIlD _ ilion p\8ced 
aw,.. -..I1org1c "","" ... ,.10, oIudy 01 Ma\-Maldt to help with wt1h om.,royo..ln tho communiI)'. .,,... ... a.....-: AIIIndIng 10 AIICIIOTIOII : IIoppIIy merrled lung 1IInction. Volun-' muol bo IowI Wreetllng Team E:"..:t. .nd_1nc! hou,. 

.:::.... ~ ..... Group ....... ';-'10 odop\lnfont. II __ 01 ... or okIor, -,*, lIC\iYIt_. '""" and p , _ ... 15 hou,. per 
• .Iou",.. w. ....... : 00Iti-1O __ '1nenciII1ty ....... with 1010 ... _ - hlotory 01 11th_ oncI '" __ . ,,~, ... ~ ...... lot _; may YIIY I.om 1-40 houra y_ '-.... tv .... MocIIcei Inc! IogoI - lot tho_ nino ............ ColI ..... - ..... -- per _ $5.15&45.114 per hOU., 
............. _ ......... _ __ pilei, ColI oor. IIIomoy 381-21 ...... 5pm on<! 7,..,...,.". In 1n1llVlew. Not • pIId Suporvltory!l.oInl .... ellplrilnco 
_7': -...' ............ YIoIono -"M. 3,,,,,"11'. ComfJonIIIion .."..... (AIIIrgy poIItlort. _I...s, Apply II JoO s.Mc» ... 

W-'-' _ ... tho Un'-olly ... -." ~. by SepIorObor 4. EOOM. Of ~ Inc! ChIIoI .. rtng TMI AIpo _ ~ 

- -... &.wine.. fIrog_1o iooItlnt lor _ ~ School oIIIrI DAY ANO _Ing tllejIhOM-. 
- E ..... _ ...... -.10 oliff tho Aopo ...... - work ............ wI1h AIIIUIIas NOW __ Fllghl Ihart Immodlerely, good PlY, C.II 

'l1Ie .... 1IeII1-: An CrIoIILIne. W yoIj nln_ In child .... _ 4-13, Includlng'n. A11IncIon ... T ...... Agon1I, :::.:.:I.a2N:::::=,~ _____ _ 
'-'Icei Por_ ... Of........ ....... .......... olio< ~ rtIdinO, .. lInce Inc! pIoyoIcaI ...... -. ~_. 
~ AplnII -... ond -' to _IIII_M - , CoIl _1 or vIIi1 LIo1i ...... SoIarIoo .. 15OK. entry ___ • niO~11nc1 

- CopIng -~: .........,.., ... ..,1 T......... IChooI- m •. Joh'-' IL _ pcII1lono. CoIIIQ5.8I7-eDOO _1ncI _ Apply In_ 
~ - ..... Inc! .-.......- 21 . Ext. "...,2. only, _ .. PoIoce. 315 
"",~.. ::=r=%====-::.::.' ___ -.n!.....,.... _10 - _K1::.:r!o:.:wood::=::... _____ _ 

_

_ l T ~- -- 1'-- ...... 01 .. ___ .. Idop1In11n1" IOOO--"'~-- --', -:1'::.! ft':!..-;'!" ,. --- _ . .,.... - , !_ pilei eon-.w ...... ' - ..... -. _._- NIIT TI • ...,.....".. noedod 
ir.d F;;;;;:.:· ...... - =I'~';::= =- Antt_1D gIW. bIIIy.1c1vInI e= ~hou~ lot ............ Apply In _, Tho 

........ .......,. v.cu ... Inc! - , (I0Il7110_. ColI co11ocI F~, S3H7a. 1_ Inn, 1200,... ...... , 
....... 0.0.. *'1_ ....... .,. I , 0Iiae0I, ..., .. , F":::"~"':::":" ------1---------1 CorahtIII, No f'!'On! .... ,....1 

.. po ....... hoIplul. Cen_ 
Jaooph .t 337-237S, 

IAVlllYU 
on<! ,"'II pou "" IIvIngo on 10 
yoIj I AoIalt ond I1t1dy WIlIlo yoIj 
_ ... plurM. \WI'II PlY you 
CASH 10 ............. '0< you • 
tkno. FAEE MfDtCAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS ond IiIOAE. _ I10P DY 
Inc! BAVl A lifE . 

Iowl CItY PI_ 
'"EII1S~ 

.1 ... 701 . 
1Iou,.: hrr>-6:3Opm, Mon.-F.I. 

. __ ._--

1111"A ... ~ 104 _ Dr. _ CIIr 
FIIIEI laa .nd 0.111 .... Ind 
_ding Clr! POrion w .. tId. Day 
hOY ... Apply S South Oubuque, 
2-6pm. 

IlCflETAIIY 10 ""tit In _ .. 
tow. Ctt1 manuflcturers 
",,_tllivo oftlct, Mull bo Iblo 
to hondll y.,11ly 01 IIIlgnmontl. 
"ling, typing, toItpI1ono ..... , 
eu_ IOrvIco, _"-' ,..lbll, $().40 lIOu,. per _ , 
$4,00 w ... , 3311-5222, 

PAIIT TIIII CUll. nPIIT 
MUll be oble tv typo 5& wpm Il'om 
wriItorI 10... .nd OIc1_ 
IqU~ ~t ~tIon. 
oppro.lmltol\' lOU' lIOuroi ...,.. lift tIIyoI_: oIItm_ WI" __ 

In "'- Clly ""'01 . • 1.011 hou" 
A)IIlII,,",",", -.oil .. 1.1. 
WoIIrf1ort1 Dr,. Iowa City, IlIOdllno 
lor 1llPl1ca_ II 8IpIImItIr 11, 
iNT: lOi . 

• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• De.ke e Chi I,. 
• File Cabinet. 

w. h ... • II'g. Mleolion 
01 now .nd ultd "'.chl .... 
I ........ Ich to cho_, We 
.. Nt.,. mool .11 IIIIk ... 

I'nn'I 
TYNWRiIIR 

JUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY , 

HAIII~ 
511 Iowa A_uo 
O,..t Nlrcut. 

All .... cilento nlll pri .. 
351-7525 

meRI. 



CHILD CARE 
404)'1 I(IOCAIII CO"NI!CTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAl ANt> 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

(J"I'-d W,y Agency. 
o.y carw -. _t .... 

prwathool Ilttlngo. 
OC""lionaIlltI8r .. 

;:::.:==-------1 FREE-oF-CHARGE to Unt.wrllty 
II_nil. r .. utty .nd II." 

M-I',338·7e&!. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
CC*MUllfT't AUCTIOII _ry 
Wed_y ~Ing "'11 your 
u"".n'-d 1_. 35t.-ee. 

lOWEIT prieM on compoct 
rwfrigerllto .... Th,... a.lr" to 
c_ Irom. Big Tin Rantllt Inc. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
'1NTA. Prog_ Plus with SOmrn 
-. S 150. $200 InclUdlo 
1().2QOmm 100M and .uto ftaM. 
337·23$7. 

TV·VIDEO 
331-8348. GOOD uoed rocondMioNd color 
NIW twin ot .. toft. S3O/ __ • TV'" porIobt.. .nd oon_. SP5 
331-8374, _ _ _ and up. Call 337_. 

!!~~~~~~~~~I WlUOWWt .. D E'-nto<y School. ADULT linD IIngt. bed. 
Sl_ tP72 ...... n nunuring compleOo. llk. now. $75/ 000. 

UII!D TV IALE 
au.. 15 from whl"" to cIIooOo. 
PrIcft .lIrtlng at S40. MIIkl u. an 
offer Fr .. _ . AlIt for dotoU • . 
Tho ElocIronlcs C .... Elltdote 

."vtronment, crHtiw, C8rtitted 331 .. 252 
co.lng ".ft. Fo,.tgn I.nguago. 
MI. Scloflce •• nd baiao IaIgilt in IIOOIICAR. ItU~; ~.-. 
I ... y tillt '-hoi chlld.an IIow to .... t. 548.85; lib;" ...... $3U5; 
_atn curlou •• tudontl. Agn I_~ $14U5; futons. $119.P5. 
"U. Aft., IChoot program, 100 chili,s, $1 • . 95; bed-' m.ttt ....... 

.... _____ 1 3S4-1117~. I.mpo. Ole. WOODsTOCK 
;;;;;,;;;;.;.:.;;.;.;;;;.;;...----1 FURNITURE. 532 Nonh Dodge. 

'lIIUAL 200 f""'inaI , T_ 
pIOQ"""""bIe function kil)'t wi 
,...,.lIc modem $2501 OBO. 
'I3I-02t)oI aft .. 1:30. 

c.e. camputlr. dlak dri ... color 
~_"or, print ... modem Ind 
101tw.",. $750. C.II 354·7350. 
_Ingo. 

LEADI .. G Edgo Monochrorns 
~12K.lncloo. manuII, and _ro. 17110, and Moxwell 
t200llP modem. S170. Coli 
l50i-3ii32. 

ICUIIA ioAon •. Full PAIlI _ 
• a •• , c:.rtlficttlon In lour dayI 
(two _klncll). 1-811&-2146. 

YOICI! I ... TIIUCTION. 
Expet'-nce and M.M. In voice. 

3501-~. 

QUITAII FOUNDATIO .. 
Cloplcol • Suzuki· Rhy1hm 

FUchllrd Stratton 
351..()832 .veninp 

PETS 
IIIEN .. EIIA .. RED 

• I'!T ct .. TER 
TrotHcal ti,h, petslnd pel 
• uppl •• pat grooming. 1500 III 
A.."uo South. 338-8501 . 

FOR lit.: 7 month old Schlpporke 
purebred to • good homo. G_t 
poraonIlity. 10 __ pt.. CIII 
MIItt.351-8255. 

FRl!E kltMn. _ormed. ahola. 
femlle, owner anergic. 354-7872. 

LOST & FOUND 
~EWA"DI Wo....,,'. goldl diamond 
nng 10lt, downtown walking plaza 
8I221IJ7. 3S4-55P5. 

Opan tl.m-6.t5pm .very dey. 

URo_c~ 
, .....",.bty priced. 

MA .. DY·. VACUU •. 
351·1453 . . ............... ' 

You Want Oak? 
We Have Itl 

100'1 of antique 
reproductions at , 
discount prices. 
• Wall units 
• Bookcases 
• Lamps 
• RoII·top desks 
• China Buffets 
• Dining Tables 
• Dining Chairs 
• Rockers 
• EntBrtalnment 
Centers 

• BarstOOli 

• Etc. 
Oak Fumlture Outlet 

3201_Dr. 
MIIr10n 10. 52302 
~ eft I a.&etIon 

J7Ioll~ ,c:::U .... · 
-.., ....... o\cIoy 

~ .. ~ ........... , 
QUl!E .... IZI!D oak luton IOf. 

PI .... lowl City. 337·2283. 

STEREO 
AUOIO CONTllOL CIOfll 
oqu.aUz.r/ .nolyzor • • udlop/1llo 
quollty. now c ... ditlon. S350. 
351~, 

PA .. AtoIIlC harM .t .... willi 
qUlr1Z dlgllliluner. turntable, 
calMl10 .hh Dolby. rtwlnd/.uto
pI.y. :lOw.n. por channot. 3- ""Y. 
1I(). •• n _kora. 1375/ 080. 
338-3290. 

PAlIl of ~,.. 15" woo"". 
horn -.... I1omornodo. 
Incredibto lOundl SIOOI OBO. 
~." .. 5pm. 

DE .. ON ",""n. dock. colibrlled 
by Audio OdyoHy. Tochnl .. 
turntable. Both boroty uoed. s.ot 
oft". 354-3010. 
BUT r __ tor 19115 Shorwood 
54 W.l101 channtf. 16 p .... " 
Technics direct drive turnt."' • . 
Both S250. 351-3813 ."" 6pm. 

MUST SELL 1hiI_1 511 ... 
MCS recel¥er, IpelklF1 ; $con 
turntabte ; stand- S200 complete. 
3501-7211 _nlng •. 

PIONl!:llll : Turntable: cassettl; 
rocol.., ; JBL _"'rs. ' plus" 
..trill 1300 or boll. 351·9015, 

FISCHER STV .. 75 opnkl ... 100 
watts! channet, Pflc. ".gotlab". 
338-185P. K .. p trying. 

RENT TO OWl 
,usINESS 
PPPORTUNITY 

OU" CAT IS IAISSINGI 
PLEASE HELP USI 

oI_r plu. luton. Uk. now. 13751 __________ _ 

PROFESSIONAL 
t::~,~~ ~ERVICES 

VOUII BEST IMAGE 

Largo (13-15Ibs.) black end white 
ml" Cit, Medium ~"Oth hlir. An..,." to the name ~ Husky. · 
lost Iround the corner of Church 
.nd N. Dodge. REWARD for IIf. 
.. !urn. IF FOUND. PLEASE CALL 
337·7393 or 338·52fl9. 

WAITED TO BUY 
IUYING cl ... rings Ind othor gold 
and .n .... aTEPH" ITAIII'S • 
COtN •• 107 S. DubUquo, 354-1958. 

Wedding pIlotogr.phy. 
_.lIzed .. rvlce It _n.bIe 1-----------
_ •. Evenings & __ k-.nds , 

33f-~ 

~ "Q11CE 
YARD/RUMMAGEI 
GARAGE SALE 

obo. UTW, deY'S 335-«)(W; .11 other l!ISUA! fUll!: : R."t to own, TV's. 
351·1638. stereos, microwaves. .ppllinces. 

CARPET pioc ... Ton r .. t, alghl 
inchta "'u .... bolge. S13. Eight 
feet square, brown, $20. Smlll, lin, 
54. Lorge COHH tabt.. $20. 
351.1848 .h .. ~pm . 

fur"lture. 337-$900. 

TV. VCR. 11 .. 00. 
WOOOIUIIN IOU .. D 
400 Highland Coun 

338-1547. 

CANOPy bod! matching desk. 

oC,h:.:::.lr;::;. Ch;::;.nt.=' ~ml:::rro::.:r. :;::EXCO::...I::;:Iont::::"-'_
1 
ENTERTAINMENT :...onditlon. 351-4008 .fter 5:30. 

HlDE·A.JIED and! or couch. Bost 
onor. Call Jim 354.1J3.48. 

TWO compltt. twin bed., m 
e.ch, 337-8270. 

APARTMENT slz. etoctrlc atov ... 
$35; apartment ,Ize GE 
relrlgerators. S75. 645-2308 or 
337-3277. 

fULL IIZE box .prlng end 

75« UP 
Scloflco Ilctlon paperbacks 

t200 in stock 
Hlunted Booktllop 

520 Washington 
Open..-d.y. 

BROKEN SPOKE RANCH 
AND LIVERY. INC. 

I1orsoback riding through booutlful 
Ilmbor tr.lIl . IOWA CITY lVPEWAJTI!R CO. 

now hu twp locaUon • . 
fOtt Ronald! and E •• tdolo Plaza. 

848-4914 LOTI of clOthes, like new, sm.11 manress. Foor months old. 
t.bl ... Sol'll do.k. more. Soturday. ~35:.'C;-8005::::::.~ ______ _ 

Largo .. t.ctlon of n ... and 
ulild menual and electric 

typewrlt .. s ond dOIk • • 
Darwin. with 0_ 38 yo.rs 

e.ptrience. CIn give 

Septombor 51rom 8:30 to 3:00. SINGLE bed Mettr ... nino 
PAVE.ENT PRODUCTIONS, Gre.t 
de"ce music. Thanks. Fred end 
Glngor. 338-1574. 228 Ronllds. months old. $125. 354-6061 or 

... fut, economic,l MfYice. 
337-5676 

.. OnlCl!: SERVICES. Word 
ptocn.slng. dlclIitiQn, rflHrch 
~oiocts. prot_lonal writing helP. 
bookkooplng. am.1I businHI 
wnter. ~10 E. Burlington, Suit. 17, 
• ,572, OIIlco hours Pam to 

I.\.F. 

kinko's' 

IIOYING .. II: ck1thing. furnitu,e, 
wllhorl dryer. books. household 
good .. Fri·Sat. 11).4. 111 Highland 
Drive. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
AINT II compact re'rigerator for 
only S39 001 por. F"" doliwry. 
Big Ten Renilis Inc. 337-8348. 

DENTAL "I,TAUMENTS. Full 
compliment. IYerything needed all 
lour yelr .. SI .... hlgh.spotd 
h.ndpieQ articu .. tor. (o.rt.r a 
Hanau). h.nd-ln.1. surveyor. 
denture press. flasks, burs, 
dl.monds, etc. Excellent 
condition. Call Marc Dunn, 
(515) 223-5533, W .. t Dos Moi .... 

DORM size refrlgeratOl practically 
new. Exc ... ent condition. 575. 
~. 

LARGe refrigerator. 3 cubic 'eet. 
Great for dorm room. SBOI 000. 
Call 338-8t99, 

APAIITIIENT SilO wllh .. $100. 
topper 'Of smalilhortbld truck! 
lido ICC ... doors/ladder rack 
$175. Priceo nagoU.ble. Coli aft.r 
&pm. 1IS&·3265. 

DRAFTING tebt.. gOOd condition. 
155 abo. 3501-1148 aft" 6pm. 

er.t CIIIIIIa cr.t.... ;WATEIIBED mu.I"". Price 
QIIIII 24 HCMa nagotl.blo. Call Ifter 6:30, 

338-5711 , 
14 IIUI11 CUIlII 

(I ',:rotS trom tho Pantocr .. t) VA.AHA tlOClronlc keyboord. --copy (_, rhythm tracks, adjust.bt. .Iopo. 
_ ... ,. Now $200 .... 1 $120. Compt.1I "==========::! I weight set, 130 tbl., 3 bars. bench 

- .~h t.g $100. 354-4282. 

CIIIPPEII'I T.llor SlIop, mon'l 
and women', .'ter.tlonl. 
tll 112 Eul W...,lngton Slrll!. 
DioI35I.1229. 

ITUOENT HEALTH 
I'IIEICRlPTlOIIS? 

I....,.. Corona manual typewriter 
10r IIle, JUlt cManad. Excel""t 
condition . sea. Call 351.a845 8fter 
5pm. 

.ELL THOSE UNWA .. TED ITEMS 
IN ' THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLAIStFIEDI" 

Have your doctor call it In . I ~IOIUSIE.I~Il;D lOW. loW prle ... ,.. dollwr RlEE II 

33&-1810 

QUIEN bed and 'rIme. Amhtn 
Alsuw.loy. 1010 W. Bt"to~. 
338-3820. 

MAYTAG .p.nmant size .tlck.bt. 
washer and dryer. Excenent 
condrtlOO. 5475.00 080. 354-9700 
atter Spm. 

USED CLOTHING 
-------1 
SHOP tho BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside Drive, for good 
used Clothing, smali kitchen Items, 

o .J. service - THT - rHdy to play 
Iny lunetlon, Troy. 3~9; 
Thr .. , 35t ·l383 

MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC m .... ge by 
Ctlrtifled mlaseuse with four yearl 
experience. Shl,tsu, swedish, 
rtft.xology. AHordabt.1 
Women only. 354-6380. 

MINDIBODY 
~n IIV~? d.y. 8:45-5 '00. IOWA CllV YDGA CENTEA ------------1 12th yoar. Export.<lced Instru cllon. 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMBER WHEN 

E."d.t. Plaza 
Ofterlng quality used furniture 

Starting now, CIII Barbllr. WeiCh 
lor Informltion, 354-9794. 

TICKETS 
II relsonlblt pric... WE HElD IOWA HAWXI Yl 

-COU--C-K--C-O':::':'f'-o~.:.:.c::C;~~:".-'-XC-l-Ii-.n-t-16~:~~\~~~~t.a to any g • .".. 

""ndilion. S50; choir. $20. DBO lor WANTED: two tlckl" lor CATS. 
.. ch. 351-5383. 35HGn. 338-6629 

ANTIQUES 
IIHI .. ESTO"! JEW£UlV 

lowl City'llarg"lsektctiOn It bett 
prices. 

The Antique Mall 
507 Soulh Gilbart 

3501-1822 

IT1!REOPTICON .nd cords. 
H.unlld Bookshop. Opon ...... 
doys. fr .. parking. 337·2996. 

FIESTA and DoprHllior ala .. at 
the Antique 101.11, 507 S Glibon. 
3501-1822, 

BOOKS 

WILLING 10 pay" for non-.tudent 
_ .... lootb8111lckat. 351-3081 . 

FOR .. te . Round trip lirline ticket. 
Cedar Rlpkis to o.nv.r. LMYII 
9/3/87. rolurn 9f7/87. $1501 000 by 
6pm Wednesd.y 338-5990 or 
335-7076. 

WA .. TED: thr .. tick." to tho 
low. Arizona1ootblll glllne. 
Ph .... ~I93. 

WANT!.D: On. or two lowl 
lootboll tick"S. Preferlbly IIrst 
home glme, but will take any 
gamo. Coil Rob. 351-5095, 

RIDE·RIDER 
.AKE MONEY driving a 
Ftorsche 914 to Portland, Oregon. 
Call Tom It 351-2400. 

AID!. oNered to San Frlnclsco via 

BICYCLE 
IIIED 10 opotd bikl. 535. Call 
351.eees. 

IeHWIN .. Supor LoTour. 23" 
I"mo •• ed ••• coUant. "20. 
338-5178. 

lM1ICIIWI .... Supor Sport. 24" 
t2-apMd. poorl ""III. IX_I 
condition. 3501-2137. 

23" spociollzed Stumpjurnpor, 
oxcett.nt cond"I"'1 now hubo. 
rlmo (Aray. RM·25). 338-1828. 
S45C.1080. 

MOTORCYCLE 
a_ RIIS. 11183. folring. Irunk. 
bags. undor 5000 mit... mint 
condition. S32OO. 351-0071. 

1112 MAXI. 400. 5000 mi., 
'ooksI runs grlill. 337-8370. Ron. 

MUll .. II 1878 Hondo CM400. 
Runs g.oot. Only S4P5.00. 
353-5138. 

ONl! por old V ..... h. Rlva f25. 
Only 750 mlt.a. Liki b .. nd _. 
"100. 337;41136 or 338~1 . 

1112 VAMAltA t85. 4300 mit... 
..... In 19&1. S550. 338-0068. 

1M3 .UPEII QUDE Harley 
D.vidson for 51~. Uk. MW. $4700 
or bott offer. Coli 393-11363 In .. 
5pm. 

HONDA 125 Enduro-cyclo Gre.t 
ror campUl, r .. i.b ... S 135, mUll 
_ . 338-5487. 

I ... RM, 1913, fairing. trunk. 
blga. undor 5000 mil ... mini 
condition. Reduced to $2950. 
351-0071 . 

1110 IUZUKI GN400. 7500 milot. 
new rtlr tire, .xceUent cOf\ditlon. 
5450. 351-4822. 

.UZUKI GS55OL. S200 tu .... up and 
new blitlery. Gr.at for schoo!l Best 
oft ...... $500. 354-25 IS ... nlnga. 

llIIIlUZUKI G545O, runo good. 
must Mil, S4OO. Call 354-3188. 

1111 VAMAltA 400 Spoc:l.l. 3500 
mUes, gr .. t condillon. $650. 
~, 

I,n SUZUKI GS750. 4 Into 1 
headef , K&N filters. cover, 
windshield. backr"t. e.celhtnt 
condition. S850. 331·9254. 

1t79 YAMAHA XS650. 7700 mllot. 
mint condition. run. grelt , $750. 
353-15911. 

,_ HONDA Shadow 700. 
Windshield el"ld St.,lO. 3000 ml .... 
Llk. n .... $1900. 351-8156. 

1874 YAMAHA 500 Dohc. Garaged. 
ecIutt driven. excel"'" condition, 
~150. 

YA.AHA 500 with Windjammer, 
E.colt.nt condition. 10,300 miles. 
1550. 354-35117. ~Ing •• 

AUTO SERVICE 
GETTING to know a good 
mechlnlc i1 difficult. Slap by and 
meet one of the best at 

Curt SlICk" Auto Repair 
Ph . J54.OOt!O 

Foreign Ind dornostic 

AUTO PARTS 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

• FAAM FILTERS 
• CHAMPION. GATES 

• MOOG 'KENOAU OIL 
• MONROE SHOCKS 
"WALJ(ER EXHAUST 
• WAGNER BRAKES 

TRUCK 

SIEG 
COMPANY 
82j S. Clinton 

337-21111 

M-F80m-5 pm 
Sot 8 ..... 12 pm 

1.79 FOAO Courilr. topper. now 
ladlals. 113,000 miles. Good over· 
all condition . $11001 OBO. 
337.a812 ' 

1877 GMC 1/2·ton. ohortbed. 
Dependeblo! $1150. Bill. 354·5514. 

AUTO DOMEsnC 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
11'" ORAND Pri_, loaded, good 
Condition . 627-4213 or 338-5587, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

Itn CHEVY Nov .. PS. PB. _ .. AGAI .. Chri.tian _ 
lutomatic, ,Ir, good Condit~, '.ml" 10 shere mobif. home. 
338-ll408 Inor 4:30. $150. 354-5284 

lH4 DYNA.IC 118 OIds ~oor FEMALE to .... '" th ... bedroom 
h.rdtop. EXCELLENT CO .. DlTION house nur Unlvoroity Hospit.1. 
I .... DE AND OUT. 58,000 origlnol 338-6521. 
mit.. AIwoys gorovtd. Now ti_ 
mu"1er .nd g .. 1hocI< .. Only FE.ALE n .... mok .. 10 th ... 
S2OOO. "!EDI NO WOIIIt - two bedroom oportmont. 
515-472-8238. Compt.toty fu",lshod .xcept 

bedroom. A/C. dlahwuhor. _ . 
1_ CORVAIII Co.... 354-0015 .h.r 5pm. 
EXctLLENT CO .. DITION INiIDE 
AND OUT. Robuln anal.... ..... IIOOIIIIIATE wan led. Dna block 
II,.., benery, muftler. Very etlln from c.mpul, rent negotlll~ •• 1/2 
and vory lut. Four on tho lloorl utllltt... Andy. 337-4243, 
On ... Iy~62..;5OO""..;5...;'5-4 ... 7..;2-82.;;;.38;.;...' ____ I_ING roommotalo sh ... 

fumlshod condo .... oc ... o fOOds, 
OWn room. AC, dllhwaaher, deck. 
In qulot .roo. 1M .. mo .... AUTO FOREIGN 

------------------=~~~~~.-------------I. IIAZOA RX7, Top of tho line; _uAL-
IOldedl B'autlful condition , 18,000 r~ ~ grad or worker 10 ...... r. 
milts. 318-382-4807. L_ top floor 01 big hou .. downlown. 

Own room, big closell. wood 
"'""'...;;=QO=· ________ . I'loors. porch . $1551 month. HIW 
lin POfIICHE 824. gr_ p.Id. 338-3350. k .. p trying. 
mttlllk:, stereo. $5800 or best n.All 10 share Ilrge two 
offor. C.II (319) ~783 or bedroom condo In Co",lvlll • . C.II 
:;;(3",19;<)..;382=-44..:.:..4:,:2:..' ______ 1335-8<40 daytime. 337-4355 .Hor 

Ita TOYOTA Camry. lilver. air , 5pm. 
cruise, 5--speed, 4--door. nlel 

co'-n_dW.:-.'on....o;. $54'-.:,50.;....;' 33:.:....7.a&33~· __ 1 ROOM FOR RENT 
POASCHE IP75 81 t S .ilvorl blOCk. 
Recaros, 811upunkt, .unroof, .Ir, 
power 'NlndoWl . • xcellertt 
condition. $11.500. IIrm. 331.a&33. -_0 vtAV larOi room In wooded 

."vlronment; goocJ ,eciIlU .. , 
utilit" included; reflrenclS 
required, cat .ccoptod. 337-4711S. 

1175 RED 101GB, complololy 
restored from f rame Up. INlXPI!HSNl llngle In qultt 
3111-393-6851 ; 645-2074: Jim bUIlding; prlvoll refrigorltor; 
Turbett. e.cellent kitchen, beth, and 
=='---------II.undry I.clllt.; utlili. paid; 

337-4711S. 1171 HONDA Civic. 90.000 mil .. , 
good condition. $800 or besl offer. 
335-1488. 9om·5pm. lOWEST pricoo ... comptct 
---'-''--'-------1 refrigerators. Three liz" to 
1110 TIIIUMPH TR7, rod rood".. choool trom. Big Ton Rentollinc. 
convertib .. , 5--spHd, new top, no 337..a348. 
rust, exceUlnl condition . MUlt sell, 
541001 abo, 337·2164. 

I ... TII7 con"",ibl • . Run. grell. 
Great car tor a student. Call KrisUI, 
337.7884 

lin .OB 38.000 milM. Now lap. 
Good cond~lon . $1500 337.76t4. 

1110 _01. Accord . Hpood . 
AIC, stereo. Good condition. 
52500. 354-7660. 

_SIIOKING f ..... II. Furnished 
room., three location., utilltln 
Plid, telephone, some 0"" bath, 
cl •• n. quiet $171). 5225, 338-4070. 
mornings. 

LARGE rooms. HIW paid . b.th. 
klt""en. close. $1010-$160. 
628-4365 .ft" 6:00pm. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

OIl!! .nd two bedroom. S3I01S33O. 
HIW pold. A/C. laundry. bUI. No 1 ... --1-,-2.,....&-3---
poll. 351.2415. 

POOL. control air. 1I<go y.rd. Bedroom 
ilUndry, bus. one and two 
bedrooms. 13101 S3B0. IncludOl Condominium 
WIt.<. 351-2415 

TWO bedroom. Car.Iv,IIo. $275 Homes 
and S290 wit" paid. Laundry. For Sale 
perking. no pots. 351-2"5. 

GNE N.DIIOO •• "" .Ido. : ~ ~.eoo 
~ month Irw:ludes III utilhl... • No potnll ()( ,.. 
No pita. 351·2415. • Monthly PflYfMntt -. than rem 

... 6tg two bedroom mobile : ~;~= tI*-" 
homo. Fumilhtd. CRn. qultt. Modell """'n 
WI1 .. paid 338-8224. v,._ 
ONE bedroom, Corllvllt.. HIW M"F 11-6, Sat. 9-12, 
p.ld. poll OK. 338-1714. Sun 12-4 
SUBLET two bedroom in CALL ~J:" ~"12 
CoraMlIe, very nlcel cleln InlJ.. ~ 
Ibtt with nollce or 9--14-87 Call 
351-41147. 

THE LOFT APAllTIIEIITI 
210 E. 9th st. 

Corltville 
One bedroom. 6270 Inelud .. 
waler. carpet, lir--condihoning. 
Living room h •• cathedra' telling 
a"d clel'ftCory windoWS. OffstrHt 
p.rklng, glS grill, one block to 
bU •. No poll. 354-1405 or 
~13(). 

LAKESIDE 
No Ranting for 

Immediate 
Occupancy, 

2 belrm. Townhou .. s 
" StudIoI 

Enjoy our ClubhoU96 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool . SBunas, 
Tennis Courts 

Frse Heat 
On Busllne 

SELL THOSE UNWA .. TED ITEMS 
IN ' THI! DAILY IOWAN 
ClAISIFlEDI· 

:131-5711 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
LAROE two bedroom, C"'.' Creek 
Mobil. Hom. Park . WID, lene, 
ten~ Ylrd, $285 plul uUIiU. 
..!Iv.nabHr )mfnlld}a}.)y c.n .f\.r 
7:30pm. 354-2221. 

Stop by or call MOBILE HOME 
,--_3_37_-3_1_03_0011 FOR SALE 

1171 HONDA Accord, 2 door. 
hatchback, Ifef'J good condition, 
~w mileage. lir, 81ereo. 354--6765. 

AVAILABL! IAI[)'DECEIABER 
Room for 1erna". $150. Furnished, 
cooking, U111hles furnished, TWO bedroom dup~x, nice, c"'n, 
buslioe. 338--5877, quiet. S350I month, low utillti .... 

908 Rundell. C.II 354-1036 

ION AlAE. 19110 ~mlric." 14.65. 
busll ... AlC. good condijion. 
351·2835. 

VOLVO wagon , 1975. n_s lOme 
work . 5425. call 335-1250. Holln. 

1110 HONDA. Accord, 2.-door 
hitch back, automatic, AU/FM 
casaeHe. good condition. 
1·384-2878. 1-396-3867 

1112 MAZDA 626. sport coupa. 
automatic. PS. PB. Evanlngs, 
1128-2843. 

1t1O SCIROCCO. E.cett.nt 
condition . .. ~.peed. manual 
trlnsmlssion. AM/FM Cassettl, 
grey with red Interior. $2650. 
351·1949. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ROOMMATES: We have residents 
wtto need roommltes for one, two 
Ind thr" bedroom apartment&. 
Information is posted Of'! door .t 
414 east Market tor you to pKk up. 

FfMALIE want.-d to share \'NO 
bedroom furnished lpartment with 
flmale college student lakeside 
Manor Apllrtment • . HNI fumlshed . 
On busllne. Six mlnutn from 
campus. 354-7256. 

AEHT a microwave for only $3O,()C)I 
semester Ind split Ihe cost w,th 
your roommates. Big T.n Rent,ls. 
337-8348. 

OWN bedroom. totally furnished. 
$150 plus utilities. Nice. quiet, 
Coralvilll, buall ... C.II 337·2185, 
337·2475. Av.ilable immedlatety. 

WANTED: Dna , .... 1. to .~.ro two 
bedroom apartment with thr .. 
otlllr lomat. • . $153 plu. 
electricity . Iowa Illinois Uanor . Call 
eolt.ct. 1-312-526-2097. 

BENTONMA_ 
M .... Own room, two bedroom 
furnished condo, share With 
medical student. Close in. 
Av.ilabl. Immedlat.ly. 354-8760; 
1-385-3216. 

IIMARE n ..... C.lliornia .tyll 
rll'lc~ with carpeting. air 
conditioning. 3-car glrage .nd 
many othe, extru. S 160 to $1901 
month plus UtilitiH. ~472. 

ON campus, OW" room, W,. 
kitchen .nd 2 1/2 b.th •. Oldor 
house with wood floors, III utilities 
p.ld by landlord. $ 11 o-s 175 per 
room. Prefer quiet, serious 
studentl. Ad No. 143. Keystone 
Property Management. 338-6288. 

SHARE lerge kitchin , living room 
with one person. Cell 338-9197, 
Ifternoonl. 

elOS!. Prentiss, furnished . 911, 
$150. Shiro house with two m.t. 
studonla. 335-17551 351·2852. 

PRIVATE bedroom. shl'" kiliChan 
and bath. Free WID, $175 plus 1/4 
utihiM. 337·7721 . 337·7061 . 

"OW. Furnlshld· d ..... "110, 1/3 
ulillt • . Kitchen prlvllages. on 
Cambus lind city bus. No pets, 
L_. 337·9787. 337.a897. 
351.()690. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom In res ldentialar.a, 
separate dining I'e., large and 
very nice WID on premises. Ad No. 
6, Keystone Property Manlgement • 
~288. 

SPACIOUS two bedroom. $340. 
1500 Fifth Street , Coralville HJW 
inclUded. On bUslino. 351-8139. 
ev.nings. 

APARTMENTS 
, end 2 BedrOCHn 

351_ 

I WIU move you 
$25 a truckload 

Schedule in advance. 
John , 683·2700. 

oevillCJ 
APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

• AlC, heatJwator paid 
·2 swimming pools 
• Close 10 hospitals 
and campus 

8111EMENT .nlct.ncy apartmonl. 
thr .. blocks from Kinnick. private 
entrlnce. Ilundry mlchlnes, 
garage stall . 6225, utilities 
Includld, 354-8730 or 335-8007. 
esk for Forrest. 

CLOSE IN. one bedroom 
apartment. "'IW paid. oHstr .. t 

C.rklng, S280I month Avail.ble 
mmedlately. lelve message It 

351-3300. 

ONE bedroom I\ .. r P school Ind 
hospltll . S285I month. Includes 
heat and water 337.&222 

EFFICIENCY- 6250 Including 
utilltie • . E." Side. 351-2415 dlYS. 
351·7541 Or 643-5356 avanlngs. 

NICE spacioul two bedroom, cta .. 

ION AlAE. 14x70. Two bedroom. 
t 1/2 bath. wetbar. AIC, Icross 
Irom bu. 1I0P .nd poot. S85OO. 
338·2557 

OUALITT PLUS 
LOWEST P~ICES ANYWHE~E 

largest selection In lowl 
25 new 14', 16', 28' wiG. 

Skyll_ North Arnonc.n 
lIborty- lAarshlieid 

28 ulad. 10'.12'.14'.16' .. _ 
Why pi)' mOre' 
Sot US to bUy 

10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr .. delivery. Ht up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
H'N)' 150 So. Huttton IA 50641 

Toll Fr ... l.a00-832-5P85 
Opon 8.8pm dally, l0-6pm Sun. 

Call Or drive · SAVE IS$ ~LWAYSI 

In. quiet laeotlon. $385/ two AEMODElEO 12.80 two bedroorn. 
people; I325J one person, HIW Plkj low lot renl near campus. 
337-6285. Negollabt.. 337-7547. 

DUPLEX 
REMODELED 12160 two bedroom. 
Low lot rent nelr ctmpus. 
Negollobt. 337-7547. 

AVAILABLE immadiotlly: Vlry 
LOWER hllf fi fst floor Ind full nice 1980 Buddy, 141170. fireplace. 
flnishad basement, large Irving applilnces, coveted deck, n~e k>t. 
room, built In kitChen, bathroom. Two baths. Make an orter. 
two bedroorns_ Basement has two 35106599 atter 5 
Clrpeted fin llhed rooms, bath· OLDIA mobile nome. 10.50 on 
room. refrigerator $62S Includes .., ........ 10 u'- rk $1000 
utilitlos. 1112 Muoc.line. ~ t. q ~I PI · . 
41~. 351 ·5785 
.c:...~c...::=.c:...______ 10'~5 Pathfinder. two bedroem, 
1eoo IQ, FT. three plu. bedroom. busll .. , new sklnlng. Inached 
seml·furnished, on Coralville shed. nice corner lot. $3500. 
busllne, One working female to 337.5244, leave massage 
shIre With me. S27S1 month plus. 
351-8054 bolo," 3pm or Inytiml 14,.,a TWO bedroom. A/C . WID. 
Friday and Saturday. plrtlally furn ished. Bulline. 

NICE two bedroom with garag.. R .. lOnabll, 645-2848. 33H273. 
On busline n .. r Eoono Foods AJC, 12.10 in Coral Trailer Partt Partty 
no pet., $380, Call Sieve. 351·2860 furnished , WfD, to'N tot renl 
eveningl. 354-7850 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HOUSE near downtown. FiYe 
responsible people to shere rent 
Ind utllltl ... 337-5078, 

FOUR bedroom house Iocaled 8t 
Rica Ridge on till Coralville 
Reservoir. Availeble immedi;,tely. 
S500I month . 351.0224. 

CLEAN ... 11 kepi 14.70 two 
bedroom with larOi closets, 
fireplace. NEW WID. 337·9407 after 
5pm. 

1174 1,"70 mobile home, two 
bedrooms, Ipplll"ces. cabte. 
swimming pool. $80001 negotiable. 
CUI354-9018.".r5~, 

PRICE reduaod l 1974 12.60 
Skylino. "'" bedroom. AIC. n_ 
""<pot. shed. on busllno . 3501-7454 

CAAS lEU for $155 (,w"ge)1 FEIIALE. lurni.hed. AC. OW. 
Also jeeps. trucks. etc. Now ClbIe. close to campus, 

• On busline 
Hours; 8·5. Mon.-Fri. 

9-1 2 Sat. 

THAEI! bedroom. 
Some pili at<. Available now. 
S4OO. Nlla Houg Roolty. 338-11452, 
71m-9.m. 

12.10 three bedroom. appliances, 
WID, CA, now corpot. lOme 
fumlshings, shed, on nlc. oor",r 
lot. on bu.II ... $5000/ _ . 
354-4242. 

o .. lI.bIe. fI05-667~ Ext. 5-91112 $1701 monlh. 338-n5O. 
tor details. 

-.81a: b~kl from Clinton St. dorms 
CEllTAAL REXAU I'IIAIlIlACY 

OPEN EVEAYDAY 
Thuroday fOOnHOpm 

Othor .1. d.Y'. lOom·7pm 
Hlunled Bookohop 

520 WUhlngton. 337·29118 
WELCOME I 

Donwr. mld-Sopl.mbar. Coli Soth . WAIIT to buy ulldl .rockld carsl 
338-51110. trucks, 828-4911 (toll fr .. ). 

FUR .. ISIIED no ... r two bedroom 
for lour qulot mo • . $106.25. 
337·2007. 

900 WElT IIENTON ST. 111 GlaliN Drlvo 
338-1175 Near 1 •• 1 medic.1 conter. bus. 

12d5 lAolllr"". CII\, now 
carpeting} drlperias. noel wood 
plneting, excellent condition 
15500. 64&-2331. G.ry. Dod"" .1 o.wnport 

338-3078 

WOOOBU"N I0Il110 RIIVICII! 
ItIts Ind IIfYtc. TV. VCR, ltereo, 
IIIto sound Ind cornrnercl.llQund 
lIIIo.nd ..... 1 ... 400 Hlghl.nd 
eo..rt,338-7547. 

iANTED: Sowing. ~lIlormll ... or 
_I. brldllm.ld • • tc, 30 poll 
laporianco. ~6 lnor 5prn. 

IXPIRT IN'lng, afterations with 
Or withoul p.nlrnl. n.ooonable 
~._7. 

1 CHA_. IAlOII 
CtitI thl. od tor 517.50 porm. 18.50 
Ct. Now cuotome •• ONLV. 832 

DubUque. 351_. 

/WREn 
511 lowl Avenue 

a ... llllircull 
~I "'" clion,. h.1I poco 

351·7625 

HOUSEWORK.I 
Sahtct uled home furnishings. 
RoolOnobll prl .... Specializing In 
function.1 c"ln pieces. Sof •• , 
bedl. IIbl". chllrs. pots. pan •• 
Ihlt .nd lhot. Accepllng now 
conllgnmonll. W. 'II pick upl 
dellvorl .11i Open IlIlrooon •. 
808 HOllywood BouloYlrd . ... t to 
FltotwlY, undor thl VFW sign. 
338-4357. 

1 ............. ......... ..... 
..... I11III ... ...., 

CIIIIt 
,,~ 

~T""" c.tIM, .... 
U. .... 

.. .. 

RECORDS 
CAIIM PAID lor quality uoed rock. 
Jazz and blues albums, caSMtt .. 
and CO·s. largl QuantIties wanttd : 
will travollf ........ ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 t/2 South Linn, 
337·5028. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL ~EYBOARDS 

10lSArthur 338-<500 

1." S.ln-, violin professionally 
'"Wed. 337-3986. 

• UIICALIN.TRUMfIlTl 
FOR SALE 

GUlTAIll. ELECTRIC: S40. 
cUltom-SIIO. SHltocuter copy. 
$100; Glboon ES 325 (mint) $350. 
IIA.R,:FInd .. f.t.clSt.r. $200. 
Kant. SIOO. b .. s Imp. 150. 
GUlTAIll. ACOUITtC. 520-80. 
GlblOn t1l35 (l75) S350; M.nln 
0028C (cl .. llcll) $500. 
• ANDOlI ... : Glb..., 1\50. 1300; 
F·5 copy. "50; oth .... 57&-125. 
ALTO .AXOPIIONE.: Yam.h • • 
KIng- S2OO. I'lVE STIIING 
IlANJO: Eplphono blot . 5275. 
VIOlI .... VIOLA •• CELlDl, 
c.rved ITIIING .... n . Fronch 
..,._ .ILVER FLUT1!'; .ntlquo 
WOOOfN FLIM • . 
IOUIAJIIIONL 351·5562. 

j lioii Of bIIng 10 TIle DIlly ....... COInnIu_ Contor ...... 201 . Dotdllne for aubmlltlng _ to 
Ito "T __ " column 113 p,", _ dIyI bIfore .... _ . IIImI moy bI edilld for 1Ingtf1. and In 

III\IrOI wi. not ba PUblIIhtd ...". thin onca. NoIIoI of _II tor Which Idm_ " ChlrOtd will no! 
• III .......... NotIoo of poIltIooI_1I wII4 not ba ec:copItd. IOCIIPtIlllltinQ __ of 

~--. -prf~ 

·HITCH· ._-..... 
THE DAILY IOWA .. 

MOVING 
DID MOVING .ERVICE 
Aponmont sized lood. 

Ph ..... 338-3909 

NEED ",1I.bIe help mOylng? 
Kevin 's Moving Ind HIIuling 
SorvICI. 351 ·7586, 

IWiU maw you 
125 I truckload 

Sclledu" In Idvance. 
John. 883-2703. 

IIOVINOI hlullng 01111 kind • . 
Prompt, court.aul Mrvice. Cell 
351.a8ae or 35t-C1464. 

MURPHY lAoYlng. Wt orl .. ratul 
and choOp. Sm.1I m..,.. .nd light 
hoUIl,. 318-351"2079 . 

STORAGE 

ITORAGE-ITOIIAO! 
Min}..lrehou .. unitl from 5'.'0'. 
U·St ... ·AII. 0ItI1 337-3508, 

WE WOfII( HA"o FOR YOUR 
IIONEVI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASlIFIEDS. 

"$-1711 

1171 CHIV!nI!, ona owner, good 
condition, AMlFM. lour speed, 
four door. $900 DBD. 645-2_. 

MUST SEUI 1884 Tron. Am. 
T.tops. loaded . 10.000 actual mi". 
Ex"lt.ntl Se5OO/ OBO. 
31&-48&-3001 avonlngo. 

I50D Pontiac Venlur. 1976, 
106,000 mi • . Ale' 335-1150 daY' : 
82&-3190 evenlnUa, 

1815 1/2 Escon L. 30.000 mil ... 
5-spot<I 338.os10. ~oop trying. 

1175 DU,TER. Automollc. S300I 
bott oHor. 354-3052. L .... 
message. 

It1' CAPRICE. runl gr .. t. 118.000 
miles. SS50I boot oHor. 3501-7207. 
~en . 

Itn IlUICK Rag.l. AM/F .... 
cauettl. Good 'Norklng condition. 
Boot oftlr. 337-8402 . 

1M2 CAMARO. Moving .broed 
lit.. r .. lly lPOrty ah.po. Excelloflt 
condition. PS. PO •• Ir, Alplnl 
,tereo, AMIF"M/CMMtte, automlticl 
owrdrl .. , tilt. crul ... _r doirOlI. 
lAuli _ to IPProclall. 354.()1153. 

1113 DODO! D'rL rebUilt lIont 6 
engine, two new 11,..., It'rtlr. Aftl' 
4:30. 338-ll408. 

1In CHEVETTI! lour door 
hatchback . ~M/FM •• Ir condl,lon ... 
SII00. 337.a851 . 

.TUOENT dllCOunt on auto ropolr. 
pi .. tho llnoll fore ign Ind 
domeltic luto Aiel. W .. twood 
lAotors,~5. 

GARAGE/PARKING 1111 CHEVETTE. 2-door. AIAIl'IA 
rlldlo. Automatic. Oreat condition , 
$tll5O or offer C.II t<.11I. 338-51118. 

WANTED: I NEED to rent a gorago 
neer Dlum for tM fen ~.r. 
Clil Sltm, 353-0135, 

"'"AG! for ,anI thIM block. 
lram lIur!/!. $301 month. 1145-2805. 

FOUR 'P.ctI. opon Ilr. 4 1/2 
block.,rom Pantler .. t. till! 
montl). ~ .337·_. 

BICYCLE 
MI .. •• 21 · ID-4pItd Jltjnot , 
IlOl on.r. ~531 . 

WOllE .. •• ,.."..., Huffy. 
ExCellent condition. 175. 
nagotloblo. loll of t:IMi,..,.,: 
33t-8247, 

I. eUlCllw.br •• air. crul ... 
AMlFM , PS. PII, UOOd cOndlllOn 
.nd dopond.bIe, '500, 853-3457. 

,.11 PINTO oomplltoty "bUln. 
..... rldlal .. b""'" rnuf11ar. 1375. 
338-11054. 

, .. , CH!VETT!. 4 door. 4-0p0td. 
cloth. AC. AM/FM. no rUII, 77.000 
mi •• liking S1700, E_I~go. 
338-21140. 1138·1 H$. 

.... P ... tl .. Vantu" 1873. only 
87.000 millo. Vlry rellobt.. AIr . 
po'ftr. AM/FM. AJ. 353-4301. 
_I"",. 

1112 DODQI Cha'VOr 2.2 lnor. 
48.000 mlilll. IIIA1l'M ""IteM. yelr 
old tl .... $2500. ~ liter 
5pm. Jill , 

R:MALE Chri,U.n roommltes. 
Oulet, weU kept, houle. close In, 
own room. $t201 month . C.II B<Ith 
354-2259. 354·8391. 

MATURE Chri,tiln female to sh.re 
newer houle. ~n room. WfD, AlC, 
ca~e, rnic(OW'I¥e. 351·1092. 

NONSIIOKING Milo grod Itudont. 
quiet, studious. own room, two 
bedroom .partment S175. 815 
O.kc"",. Scott 354·185f, 
33&-1874. 

AOOM.ATE to tho .. two 
bedroom. n .. er IPlirtment with 
I.w studant HIW p.id. ,,80/ 
month plus 1/2 -.ctric. c.U John, 
... nlng. 3311-5788, 

GRAD or prof ... lon.1 flmolo 
nonamokar 10 share two bedroom 
'P"nmant n .. r .ren • . $182.501 
month. 354--3238 • .venlngl. 

AEIPONSlBLE mit. to shl'" 
thr .. bedroom with two Christllna. 
Duili. furnished . buotl ... , 
351-8066. 

.USIC .... N·. hoUII. 'IfIry cia .. In . 
W. need third roommatl. 
~78. 

"MAl!, nonsmoking! qulel , own 
room, A/C, "58 plu. 1/2 uti lit • . 
337.a818 tft" 8 

PENTAeM.T APARTMENTS! 
Groot location . .c. HIW PlkI Rant 
nogoU'bt.. 337·2164, 

OWN bedroom. "58 plu. ullllll". 
_r campu •. Ayallable 
Immedl.I.Iy. 35«)753. 

MALE. own room In th.rod thr .. 
bedroom apartment "831 month, 
SoUlh JohnlOn. Av.ll.bll 
Immodllilly. 338·1586. 

..", thr" bedroom hoUie. OWn 

.oom. S175, plu, utllltt... Ou.llno. 
Coli 35 t ·6254. 

IIE1PON .. BLE nonsmoking m.l. 
10 aN,. two tMd,oom, ..... tttn 
earIMIt.. S162.5O plua utilltin • 
Aft .. 5pm. 3501-5723. 

WANTED: ... 10 'oomm". to "'" .. 
¥IfY nloo lum_ two bedroom 
IIPIrtmant. Prlvall bIIh. Mutt _ 
fo _oclate. CaH 318-337·5505 
aft .. 7pm, 

PlMAl!, ...... room, IIC. rYW. 
cloll. II~ month . Coli 351-8781. 

_1"OIUNG t ... 111 Of couplt. 
own bldroom. lIortton ........ 
$150 pi .. 1/3 utillt., 338-5179. 
331 .... 7-1(..., tryl .... 

• 
__________ ..t, llhr .. bedroom plu,. SS50I month 

plu. utilities. 337-6499. 

----------1 THIIEE bedroom. Third Avonu •• 
AfNT a microwave for only $30.001 CoralYlU • • Quiet aria, nice Ylrd, 
&emester and Iplit the cost with economical utilitl • . No pets. 
your roomm.t ... Big T.n lIonllls. 331·8787, 337.a897, 351.()690. 
337-8348. 

•• AU hau ... 908 7th Ave .• I .... 
AEOUctD RENT City. $2751 utHlliHi dopo.it. 
MEUlOII! LAKE 1.a87-8055. 
CO .. OOMINIU.S 

201-247 Woodside Drl .. 
Two bedroom. two both. luxury 
unll'. central .Ir, security building, 
WID posslblo. inSido parking 
Walking dlstlnce to Ilw .nd 
medicallChools. lincoln 
lAanagemont 338-3701 . 

CAU for reduced price on niOl 
mOdt'" Ihr .. bedroom, HfW p.ld. 
WID . I .. go kitchon. W .. I sldo. Vlry 
nlct bedrooms with loti of tloHtl. 
Ad No. 88. K..,.t .... Property 
lAanagemont. 338-8288. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
QOVER ... ENT IEIZED HOMES 
from $1.00, you repair. Also 
properties for back ta.es, For 
comp". detaill Ind foreclosure 
11.1 coil : (615) 822·277QI Ext. 446. 

GOVERNMENT HOME. from SI (U 
repllir'. Dellnquenltalll property 
Ropos .... lon • . Call8()5.1181.eooo 
ext OH..9812 for current rlpo list. 

DOUlLE W1DE, centrallir. th,.. 
bedroom. 2 tull bath., IPPUer.co. 
.tay, awnings Ind storage .hed. 
R .. sonable. 351..-oe. 

ART STUDIO 
AIInSTSI HoIIIG doubt. gorage 
for studio. Clo .. to campus. Ha. 
AIC unit and good O .. mood 
lighting. Ad No. 58. Keystone 
Property Mlnagomont. 338-6288. 

.. itT Ind business Itudlos 

.vaillbll .t Till Vine Bu ilding. Call 
351·9903 or ahe, Spm CIU 
337·9017. 

1010 SQ. FT. on low.r of Historic 
Opora Block. w .. t Branch Dry. 
HI.t. Natural light. Sullabil for 
workshop. May be liubdiYided. 
643-2828. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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9 
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8 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 '15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 
Name 

Address 
Phone 

Cjty 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To ftgur. COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. D.adlln. '111 am previoul wolklng day. 
1 • 3 days .......... .... 54e/Word($5.40 min.) 6 . 10 days ............ 77e/Word (S7.70mln.) 
4 · 5daya .... ....... ... 6Qelword($6.00min.) 3Odlya .............. 1.591w0rd(S15,90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office; 

The Dally Iowan 
", Communlcellonl Ctn\ef 
corner of Col. l Madison 

IOWI City 12242 336-5784 
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